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BIOGRAPHICAL ACCOUNT

OF THE

AUTHOR OF THESE VOLUMES.

The Rev. William Enfield, LL.D.

was born at Sudbury in Suffolk, on Marcli

29,1741,0.5. In common with naany

other charaders of moral and literary ex-

cellence, it was his lot to come into the

world deftitute of the advantages of birth

or fortune. His parents were in a hum-

ble condition of life, which they rendered

refpe6lable by their virtues. His early

education was probably on the narrow

fcale marked out by his circumftances.

By his amiable difpofition and promifing

a 2 parts
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parts he recommended hlmfelf to the

Rev, Mr. Hextall, the diffenting muiifter

of the place, who treated him with pecu-

liar notice, and took pleafure in forming

his youthful mind. He particularly

awakened in him a fenfibility to the

beauties of our principal poets ; among

whom, Akenfide, by the charms of his

verfification, and the exalted tone of his

philofophy, was a peculiar favourite both

with the inftru^lor and the pupil. It

appears to me no unreafonable fuppofition

that to his early fondnefs for this author,

Dr. Enfield was indebted, more than to

any other fingle circumflance, for that

uniform purity of language, that entire

freedom from any thing like vulgarity,

as well in converfation as in writing, by

which he was ever diftinguifhed. Mr.

Hextairs good opinion was probably the

chief caufe of his being devoted to the

chriftian miniftry. In his 17th year he

was fent to the academy at Daventry,

then condu£led by the Rev. Dr. Afli-

worth.
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worth. At this feminary he pafled through

the ufual courfe of preparatory ftudy for

the pulpit. Of his academical charadler

I know no more than that he was always

confpicuous for the elegance of his com-

pofitions ; and that he was among the

number of thofe ftudents whofe inquiries

led them to adopt a lefs rigid fyftem

of chriflianity than was the eftabliOied

dodrine of the place.

It was a ftriking proof of the attrac-

tions he poflefTed as a preacher, and as

an amiable man in fociety, that almofl

immediately on leaving the academy he

was invited to undertake the office of

fole minifter to the congregation of

Benn's Garden in Liverpool, one of the

mofl refpedable among the diflenters.

To that fituation he was ordained in No-
vember 1 763 ; and in a town abounding

with agreeable fociety, and diftinguiflied

by liberal fentiments and hofpitable man-

ners, he pafled feven of the happiefl years

pf his life. He married, in 1 767, Mary,

33 the
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the only daughter of Mr. Holland, draper

in Liverpool ; and a moft cordial union of

thirty years gave full proof of the felicity

of his choice. Thcmgh greatly engaged

both in the pleafant intercourfes of fo-

ciety, and in the ferious duties of his of-

fice, he commenced in this place his li-

terary career with two volumes of fer-

mons, printed in 1768 and 1770, which

were very favourably received by the pub-

lic. Their pleafing moral ftrain, mark-

ed by no fyftematic peculiarities, lo well

adapted them for general ufe, that many

congregations, befides that in which they

were originally preached, had the benefit

of the inflruflion they conveyed. A col-

lection of Hymns, for the ufe of his con-

gregation, and of Family Prayers of his

own compofition, for private ufe, further

added to his profeffional and literary re-

putation.

On the death of the Rev. Mr. Seddon of

Warrington, Mr. Enfield was one of the

firft perfons thought of by the truilees of

the
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the academical inftitutioti founded in that

place, to fucceed him in the offices of tutor

in the belles-lettres, and of refident con-

du(£lor of the difcipllne, under the title of

ReSfor Academics, With refpedl to his

fitnefs for the firft no doubt could be en-

tertained. The fecond was an untried

exertion, depending for its fuccefs upon

qualities of temper rarely meeting in one

individual. Whatever could be effeded

by thofe amiable endowments which con-

ciliate afFedlion, might be hoped from

one who was become the delight of a

large circle of acquaintance ; but in thofc

emergencies where firmnefs, refolution,

and a kind of dignified feverity of con-

duct might be rcquifice, there was caufe

to apprehend a failure. He had his mif-

giyings, but they were overcome by the

encouragement and importunity of

friends ; and the offered fit nation was in

feveral refpeds fuch as might flatter a

young man, fojid of literary focisty, and

ambitious of a proper field for the difplay

a 4 of
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of his talents. He accepted it, together

with the office of minifter to the diffent-

ing congregation of Warrington. The
occupations in which he engaged were

exteijiive and complicated ; but no man

had ever a better right to confide in his

own induftry and readinefs.

Every one acquainted with the at-

tempts that have been made by the dif-^

fenters to inftitute places of education for

the advanced periods of youth, muft have

been fenfible of the extreme difficulty of

uniting the liberal plan of a collegiate life

with fuch a fyftem of internal difciplinc

as (hall fecure fobriety of manners, and

diligence in the purfuit of fludy. Thofe

fandions which, however imperfectly,

ferve as engines of government in femi-r

naries eftabliflied by the ftate, muft ever

be wanting in private inftitutions, which

cannot annex to the groffell: violation of

their laws a higher penalty than fimple

expulfion, followed by no difabiiities or

deprivations, and probably held extremely

, cheap
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cheap by thofe who have mofl deferved

it. Warrington had a full fhare of this

difficulty ; and alfo laboured under others,

which rendered its exiftence, though at

times it appeared flourifliing and refpecfl-

able, little better than a long ftruggle

againil incurable difeafe. The efforts of

Dr. Enfield were faithfully joined, with,

thofe of his colleagues, to fupport its

credit, and to remedy evils as they oc-

curred. His diligence was exemplary;

his fervices as a public and private tutor

were numerous and valuable; his atten-

tion to difcipline was, at leall:, uninter-

rupted ; but it may be acknowledged

that the arduous poft of domeftic fuper-

intendant, and enforcer of the laws, was

not that for which he was beft calculat-

ed. So fenfible, indeed, was he of his

deficiency in this refpe£l:, and fo much
did he find his tranquillity injured by the

fcenes to which he was expofed, that he

made a very ferious attempt to free him-

felf from the burden, by religning this

part
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part of his charge ; and It was only after

the failure of various applications by the

truftees to engage a fucceflbr, that he

fuffered himfelf to be perfuaded to retain

it. In fine, the crifis of the inftitution

arrived in 1783, and its embarraffments

were cured by its difTolution.

Hov^^ever toilfome and anxious this pe-

riod of Dr. Enfield's life might have

been, it was that of rapid mental im-

provement. By the company he kept,

and the bufinefs he had to go through,

his faculties were flrained to full exer-

tion : nor was it only as a tutor that he

employed his talents ; he greatly extend-

ed his reputation as a writer. The fol-

lowing lift comprifes thofe works which

he publifhed during his refidence at War-
rington. Several of them belong to the

humble but ufeful clafs of compilations ;

yet in them he found occafion to difplay

the elegance of his tafte, and the found-

nefs of his judgment.

7 A Sermon
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A Sermon at the Ordination of the Rev. Philip

Taylor; 1770.

The Preacher's Diredory ; 1771, 4to.

The EngUfli Preacher ; a colle6lion of Sermons

abridged and feledled from various Authors ; 9 vols.

i2mo. 1773.

An EfTay toward the Hiftory of Liverpool, from

the Papers of the late Mr. George Perry, v^'ith other

materials fmce colledled i
fmall fol. 1774.

Obfervations on Literary Property; 4to. 1774.

The Speaker ; or Mifcellaneous Pieces feleded

from the heft Englifh Writers, for the purpofes of

Reading and Speaking; 8vo. 1774. To this very-

popular Work was prefixed an Effay on Elocution

;

and to a fubfequent edition was fubjoined an Effay 00

Reading Works of Tafte.

Biographical Sermons, on the principal chara£lers

mentioned in the Old and New Teftament; i^mo.

1777.

A Sermon on the Death of Mr. J. Gallway, a

Student in the Academy at Warrington; 1777.

A Sermon on the Ordination of the Rev. J. Prior

Eftlin; 1778.

A Sermon on the Death of the Rev. J. Aikin,

D.D. 1780.

Exercifes in Elocution, being a fcquel to the

Speaker

;
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Speaker; 8vo. 1781. To an edition of this in 1794

was added, Counfels for Young Men.

A Colledion of Hymns; intended as a fupplc-

ment to Watts's Pfalms ; 1781.

A Tranflation of Roffignol's Elements of Geo-

metry; 8vo.

Inftitutes of Natural Philofophy, Theoretical and

Experimental; 410. 1783.

It will be remarked, that mathematical

fcience is included among the latter to-

pics ; and no circumftance is better adapt-

ed to give an idea of the power of his

mind than the occafion and manner of his

taking up this abftrufe ftudy, which had

previoufly by no means been a favourite

with him. On a vacancy in the mathe-

matical department of the academy it

was found impracticable to give adequate

encouragement from the funds it polTefl-

ed to a feparate tutor in that branch. Dr.

Enfield was therefore ftrongly urged to

undertake it ; and by the hard ftudy of

one vacation he qualified himfelf to fet

out with a new clafs, which he infl:ru6t-

ed
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cd with great clearnefs and precifion;

himfelf advancing in the fcience in pro-

portion to the demand, till he became a

very excellent teacher in all the parts

which were requifite in the academical

courfe.

The degree of do6lor of laws, whicli

added a new title to his name during his

refidence at Warrington, was conferred

upon him by the univerfity of Edin-

burgh.

After the diflblution of the academy.

Dr. Enfield remained two years at War-
rington, occupied in the education of pri-

vate pupils, a fmall number of whom he

took as boarders, and in the care of his

congregation. For the inftru£lion of the

latter he drew up a feries of difcourfes

on the principal incidents and moral pre-

cepts of the gofpel, in which he difplay-

ed both his talents as a commentator,

and his fkill in expanding into general

lefTons of condud, thofe hints and par-

ticular obfervations which occur in the

facred
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facred narratives. This will not be an

improper place to give fome account of

Dr. Enfield's chara<5ler as a preacher and

a divine. His manner of delivery was

grave and impreffive, affe6ling rather a

tenor of uniform dignity than a variety of

expreffion, for which his voice was not

well calculated. It was entirely free from

what is called tone, and though not highly

animated, was by no means dull, and ne-

ver carelefs or indifferent. As to his

matter, it was almofl exclufively that of

a moral preacher. Religion was to him

rather a principle than a fentiment; and

he was more folicitous to deduce from it

a rule of life, enforced by its peculiar fanc-

tions, than to elevate it into a fource of

fublime feeling. Defpiling fuperftition,

and fearing enthufiafm, he held as of in-

ferior value every thing in religion which

could not ally itfelf with morality, and

condefcend to human ufes. His theolo-

gical fyftem was purged of every myf-

terious or unintelligible propofition ; it

included
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included nothing which appeared to him

irreconcileable with found philofophy, and

the mofl rational opinions concerning

the divine nature and perfections. Pof-

fibly the teft of rationality might with

him fuperfede that of literary criticifm.

It will be feen from the fubje£ls felecled

foj- this publication, that moral topics

were much more congenial to him thaa

do6trinal ones ; and his charader as a

public inftruflor muft be derived from

the manner in which he has treated

thefe. Probably it will be found that

fcarcely any writer has entered'with more

delicacy into the minute and lefs obvious

points of morality—has more flcilfully

marked out the nice difcriminations of

virtue and vice, of the fit and unfit. He
has not only delineated the path of the

flridly right, but of the amiable and be-

coming. He' has aimed at rendering

mankind not only mutually ferviceable,

but mutually agreeable; and has delight-

ed in painting true goodnefs with all thofe

colours
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colours which it was faid of old would

make her fo enchanting fhould fhe ever

become viiible to mortal eyes.

It will, perhaps, be expe£led that

fomething fhould be faid of Dr. Enfield

in the peculiar charader of a Dijfenter,

To diffetit was by no means a part of his

natural difpofition ; on the contrary, he

could not without a ftruggle differ from

thofe whom he faw dignified by ftation,

refpedlable for learning and morals, and

amiable in the intercourfe of fociety. Nor
was the voice of authority, when mildly

and rcafonably exerted, a fignal to him of

refiftance, but rather a call to acquief-

cencc. It is therefore not to be wondered

at, that there was a period in his life

when he looked towards the religious

eflablifhment of his country with a wifh

that no infuperable barrier fhould exifl to

the exclulion of thofe who, without vio-

lating the abfolute dictates of confcience,

might defire to join it. Inclined by tem-

per and fyftem to think well of mankind,

and
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and to entertain fanguine hopes of their

progrefs towards truth and reafon, he

could not bruio; himfelf to imadMe that

the adlive efforts (which we may all re-

member) of many excellent perfons to

produce a further reform in the Engllfh

church, and render the terms of entrance

into its miniftry more eafy and liberal,

would in the end fail of their efFe£t.

This idea dwelt Ions; and weio;htilv on

his mind, and difpofed him rather to re-

gard the conformities, than the differ-

ences, between fyflems which he expe£l-

td to fee continually more nearly ap-

proaching each other. Moreover, the

correal and elegant language, and the

manly ftrain of morality, which then

charadlerifed the pulpit compofitions of

the moil: eminent of the clergy, com-

manded his entire approbation j and he

thought that a mutual oblivion of topics

of controverfy might take place, from a

confent in all friends of rational religion

to confine their public difcourles to fub-

VoL. I. b jedls
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jedls on which no differences exifled be-

tween them. He lived, however, to fee

all his e?.pectations of this amicable union

fruflrated—-to fee hierarchical claims

maintained more dogmatically than be-

fore—and the chief ftrefs of religion plac-

ed upon thofe doclrines in which the

Englifh church-articles moft differ from

the opinions of that clafs of diffenters to

which he belonged. He lived, therefore,

to become a more decided feparatift than

ever; and I am fure, that for many years

before his death, though all his perfonal

candour and good- will towards the oppo-

iite party rernained, no confideration

would have induced him to range him-

felf under its banners. The rights of pri-

vate judgment and public difcuflion, and

all the fundamental points of civil and re-

ligious liberty, were become more and

more dear to him ; and he aflerted them

with a courage and zeal which feemed

fcarcely to have belonged to his habitual

temper. A very manly difcourfe, which

he
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he publifhed in 1788, on the hundredth

anniverfary of the revolution, fufficientlj

teftifies his fentiments on thefe important

fubje^ls.

It is now time to return to biographi-

cal narrative. In 1785, receiving an in-

vitation from the o£lagon-diflenting con-

gregation at Norwich, a fociety with

whom any man might efteem it an ho-

nour and happinefs to be conneded, he

accepted it, under the condition of refid-

ing at a fmall diftance from the city, and

continuing his plan of domeftic educa-

tion. He firft fettled at the pleafant

village of Thorpe ; but at length he

found it more convenient to remove to

Norwich itfelf. Though he was emi-

nently happy in his mode of educating

a fmall number, of which feveral flrikino-o
examples might be adduced, yet, like

moft who have adopted that plan, he

found that the difficulty of keeping up a

regular fupply of pupils, and the unplea-

fant reflraint ariling from a party ofyoung

b 2 men.
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men, (o far domiciliated, that they left

neither time nor place for family privacy,

more than compenfated the advantages

to be derived from fuch an employment

of his talents. He finally removed,

therefore, to a fmaller habitation, en-

tirely declined receiving boarders, and

only gave private infl:ru6lions to tw^o or

three fele£t pupils a few hours in the

forenoon. At length he determined to

be perfedly mafter of his ov^n time, and

to give to his family, friends, and fpon-

taneous literary purfuits, all the leifurc

he poffefTed from his profeffional duties.

The circumftances of his family confirm-

ed him in this refolution. He was the

father of two fons and three daughters,

all educated under his own eye ; and

had he had no other examples to produce

of his power of making himfelf at the

fame time a friend and a tutor—of con-

ciliating the mofl tender affection with

ready and undeviating obedience—his

children would, by all who knew them,

be
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be admitted as fufficient proofs of this

happy art. They became every thing

that their parents could wi(h ;—but the

eldeft fon, after paffing with uncommon

reputation through his clerkihip to an

attorney (Mr. Rofcoe, of Liverpool), and

advancing fo far in his profeflional career

as to be appointed, when juft of age,

town-clerk of Nottingham, was fud-

denly fnatched away by a fever. The
do£tor bore his grievous lofs with exem-

plary refignation ; but the ftruggle pro-

duced efFeds on his health which alarm-

ed his friends. Symptoms refembling

thofe of the fatal difeafe termed Angina

PeSioris came on ; indeed, it may be faid,

that he really laboured under an incipient

ftate of this diforder. But time, medi-

cine, and happier fubje6ls of reflcdion,

reftored him to health and cheerfulnefs.

He had the felicity of feeing two of his

daughters moft defirably fettled in mar-

riage. His remaining fon bid fair to be-

come all that the other had been. He
b 3 was,
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was, therefore, fully entitled to enjoy

himfelf in the domeftic freedom he lov-

ed, and to confine his future exertions to

thofe lettered employments which, to

one of his induftrious habits, were necef-

fary to give a zeft to focial relaxation.

He had not yet completely detached

himfelf from the bufinefs of tuition, when
he undertook the moft laborious of his

literary talks, an abridgment of *' Bruc-

ker's Hiflory of Philofophy." This work
appeared in two volumes 4to. in the year

1 79 1, and would alone have been fuf-

ficient to eftabliili the writer's charader

as a mafter of the middle fljde of compo-
fitioo, and as a judicious feledor of what

was moft valuable in the reprefentation

of manners and opinions. The original

work has obtained a high reputation

among the learned, for the depth of its

refearches, and the liberality of its fpirit ;

but its Latin %le is involved and prolix,

and the heavinefs that pervades the whole

has rendered it rather a book for occa-

fional
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fional confultatiori than for dired perufal.

Dr. Enfield's abridgment is a work equally

inftrudlive and agreeable ; and it may be

pronounced that the tenets of all the lead-

ing feds of philofophers were never be-

fore, in the Englifh language, difplayed

with fuch elegance and perfpicuity. It

was, indeed, his peculiar talent to arrange

andexprefsothermen's ideas to thegreatefl

advantage. His ftyle, chafte, clear, correct,

free from all afFedation and fingularity,

was proper for all topics ; and the fpirit

of method and order which reigned in

his own mind, communicated itfelf to

every fubjed which he touched upon.

Thefe qualities, together with that can-

dour which was interwoven in his very

conftitution, efpecially fitted him to take

a part in a literary journal ; and to one of

the mod refpedable of thefe works he

was long a conliderable contributor. The
inftitution of a new magazine, under the

name of the Monthly^ which in its plan

embraced a larger circle of original lite-

b 4 rature
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rature than ufual with thefe mifcellaules,

engaged him to exercife his powers as an

eilayifl: on a variety of topics ; and the

papers with which he enriched it, under
the title of the Inquirer^ obtained great

applaufe fron:i the manly freedom of their

fentiment, and the corred elegance of
their lanc^uasre.

Thus did his latter years glide on,

tranquil and ferene, in the bofomofdo-
meftic comfort, furrounded by friends to

whom he became continually more dear,

and in the midft of agreeable occupa-

tions. So well confirmed did his health

appear, and fo much did he feel himfelf

in the full vigour and maturity of his

powers, that he did not hefitate, in the

year 1796, to aflbciate himfelf with the

writer of this account, one of his oldeft

and moft intimate companions, in a lite-

rary undertaking of great magnitude,

which looked to a diftant period for its

completion. Were it not the duty of

mortals to employ their talents in the way

they
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they can approve, without regarding con-

tingencies which they can neither fore-

fee nor overrule, fuch an engagement,

in perfons defcending into the vale of

years, might be accufed of prefumption

:

but it implied in them no more than a

refolution to a6t with diligence as long as

they iliould be permitted to ad—to work

while it is called to-day, mindful of that

approaching night when no man can

work. The compofition, that of a General

Biographical DiBionary, proved fo agree-

able to Dr. Enfield, that he was often

heard to fay his hours of ftudy had never

palTed fo pleafantly with him ; and the

progrefs he made was proportioned to his

induftry and good-will. Every circum-

ftance feemed to promife him years of

comfort in flore. He was happy himfelf,

and imparted that happinefs to all who
came within the fphere of his influence.

But an incurable difeafe was in the mean
time making unfufpe£led advances. A
fcirrhous contradion of the rectum, de-
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noting Itfelf only by fymptoms which he

did not uncjerftand, and which, therefore,

he imperfedly defcribed to his medical

friends, was preparing, without pain or

general difeafe, to effedl a ludden and

irrefiftible change. The very day before

this diforder manifefted itfelf he wascom-

plinmented on his clieerful fpirits, and

healthy looks, and himfelf confefTed that

he had nothing, bodily or mental, of

which he ought to complain. But the

obftru6lion was now formed. A ficknefs

came on, the proper fundicns of the in-

teftines were fufpended, nothing was

able to give relief, and after a week,

pafied rather in conftant uneafinefs than

in acute pain, with his faculties entire

nearly to the laft, forefeeing the fatal

event, and meeting it with manly forti-

tude, he funk in the arms of his children

and friends, and expired without a drug-

gie. This cataflrophe took place on

Nov. 3, 1797, in the fifry-feventh year

of his life. The deep regrets of all who

knew
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knew him—of thofe the moft to whom
he washed: known—render it unnecelTary

to enter into any further defcription of a

character, the eflence of which was to be

amiable, A naan's writings have often

proved very .nadequate tefts of his difpo-

litions. Thofe of Dr. Enfield, however,

are not. They breathe the very fpirit

of his gentle and generous foul. He
loved mankind, and wifhed nothing {o

much as to render them the worthy ob-

jects of love. This is the leading cha-

rader of the difcourfes here feleded for

publication ; as it is, indeed, -of all he

compofed. May their effedl equal the

mod: fanguine wifhes of their benevolent

author !

J. A I K I N.

London, April 10, J 798.
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SERMONS, &c.

On the Omniprefence of God.

Psalm cxxxix. 7.

JVhlther /hall I go from thy Sphit f or

whitherJhall Ijleefrom thy prefence ?

vV HEN ignorant mortals attempt to think

and fpeak concerning the nature of the

one infinite and eternal Deity, what can

be expeded but that their conceptions

fhould be feeble, and their reprefentations

inadequate ? If there be myfteries in the

fmalleft particle of matter, which the

mod perfect human underftanding cannot

unfold, who can wonder that we cannot

find out the Almighty to perfection ?

Vol. I. B Self-
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Self-exiftence, infinity, and eternity, are

ideas too vaft for the human intelle(fl to

comprehend : fuch knowledge is too won-

derful for us ; it is high, we cannot at-

tain unto it. It furely requires no extra-

ordinary fhare of modefty to acknow-

ledge, that there may exift an InteUigent

Being;, whofe nature is underived, whofe

duration is eternal, and whofe prefence is

univerfal, although the manner in which

fuch a Being exifts be to us wholly un-

known.

That fuch a Being doth exift, and that

he is endued with every poffible perfec-

tion, the frame and conftitution of nature

fully demonftrate. The marks of a6livc

intelligence force themfelves upon our

obfervation wherever we turn our eyes,

and leave us no room to doubt that the

univerfe is the work of an almighty and

moft ikilful Archite6l, who founded the

earth by his wifdom, and ftretched out

the heavens by his underftanding. And

the fame arguments which prove the ex-

iftence
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iftenceof this great Being, likewife evince

his univerfal prelence. A few words may
fuffice to explain the grounds of this great

article of our faith ; for they are obvious

to every underftanding, and univerfally

acknowledged to be conclufive. Our great

bufinefs is to imprefs upon our minds fuch

a convi(flion of this in:iportant truth as

(hall render it habitually influential upon

cur condudl.

We obfervc in nature an immenfe va-

riety of operations continually carrying

on, which are the manifeft effeds of

power and wifdom, and which therefore

neceflarily fuppofe the prefenceofa wife

and powerful Agent. If all nature be full

of aftonifhing effects of Ikill and energy,

all nature mufl be full of God. Motion

is every where obferved, throughout the

material world, to follow certain fettled

laws, and to be fo conduded as to anfwer

the wifeft ends. What can we infer

from thefe appearances, but the continual

agency of an intelligent and powerful

B 2 Deity?
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Deity ? Since fimilar effe6ls are every

where produced from fimilar caufes, there

muft be an intelligent Being every where

prefent, whopreferves the uniformity and

harmony of nature. We cannot form a

more philofophical idea of the laws ot

nature, than to confider them as the efta-

blifhed manner in which the Deity exe-

cutes the purpofes of his wifdom.

And if a power be univerfally exerted

to preferve the order of nature, it is evi-

dent that the Being in whom this power

refides muft be every where prefent. The

Eternal mind, on whom all nature de-

pends—^vvho caufes the revolutions of day

and night, fummer and winter—who
fupports the whole animal and intelledual

world in that beautiful regularity which

he at firil eftabliflied—who infpires all

nature with life and joy—mud fill the

•univerfe vyith his prefence. All things

remain as they were from the beginning,

becaufe all nature is animated by a wife,

"powerful, and good Being, who ordereth

all
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all things according to the counfel of his

will.

Nor is there any thing in the fuppofi-

tionofthe univerfal prefence and perpetual

agency of the Supreme Being inconfiflent

either with his dignity or his felicity.

Men who meafure great things by fmall,

may be ready to imagine it beneath the

majefty of the Lord of All, to concern

himfelf in the minute affairs of the crea-

tion, or to fuppofe that it would be an in-

terruption of his felicity fo be perpetually

employed in conducting the operations of

nature. But it is abfurd to fuppofe that

an all-powerful Being can be wearied by

labour, or that it is unworthy of the ex-

cellent nature of Deity to be ever adive

in fupporting and bleffing the creatures

which his goodnefs inclined him to form.

The univerfal prefence of an Intelli-

gent mind, neceffarily includes the idea

of univerfal knowledge. That great Be-

ing, who fills every portion of fpace,

muft at the fame time be intimately ac-

B 3 quainted
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quainted with every thing that exifts.

The univerle,in all its parts, is continually

Under the Divine infpedtion, and he com-

prehends in one view the immenfity of

the creation. Boundlefs as the Divine

works are—and philofophy difcovers to us

worlds beyond worlds in endlefs progrcf-

lion—they all lie open to the view of the

Supreme Being: being ever prefent in all

worlds, he furveys the whole, and every

part, with a degree of exa6tnefs which

nothing can efcape. His intelligent crea-

tures, which are innumerable, are all per-

fedly known to the Divine mind.

Thefe fentiments are no where ex-

prefled in fuch fublime and animated lan-

guage, as in the Pfalm from which the

text is taken—" Whither fhall I go from

thy Spirit ? or whither (hall I flee from

thy prefence ? If I afcend up into heaven,

thou art there ; if 1 make my bed in the

grave, behold, thou art there : if 1 take

the wings of the morning, and dwell in

the uttermofl: parts of the fea ; even there

ihall
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fhall thj hand lead me, and thy right

hand fhall hold me : if I fay. Surely the

darknefs ihall cover me ; even the night

fhall be light about me."

Such are the conceptions which the

mofl: accurate reafoning, as well as the

language of the holy Scriptures, teach us

to entertain concerning the Supreme Be--

ing : and it is of great moment that they

Ihould be firmly eftablifhed in our minds,

and frequently recollected, both to cor-

real and exalt our notions of God and re-

ligion, and to furniih us with powerful

principles of right conduct, and an inex-

hauflible fource of confolation.

It is not, perhaps, an eaiy thing entirely

to divert our minds of all grofs and vulgar

ideas of God, or to purify our devotions

from all mixture of fuperftition ; but no-

thing will fo efFe(flually enable us to do

this, as a due attention to that attribute of

the divine nature which is the fubje(Sl of

our prefent meditations. If God be every

where prefent, it is very evident, that he

B 4 cannot
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cannot be naore in one place than in an-?

other ; and, confequently, that there is

no one part of the iiniverfe which ought

to be confidered as the refidence or habi-

tation of the Almighty more than the

reft. There may be particular regions of

his immenfe empire in which he may

thoofe to make diftinguiihed difplays of

his power and greatnefs : there may be

focieties of rational beings, inhabiting fome

of thofe innumerable worlds which oc-

cupy univerfal fpace, whom he honours

with peculiar manifeftations of his good-

nefs : fuch a region is, according to the

promifes of the gofpelof Chrift, provided

for good men after death, under the name

Qi heaven. But we ought not to imagine

the Great Firfl: Being, who is the caufe

and fupport of all being, life, order, and

happinefs, throughout the vaft univerfe,

reading in a palace, feated upon a throne,

and dwelling in the midft of a fphere of

light, too dazzling for mortal eyes, where

he is furrounded with a numerous train

of
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of bright and glorious attendants, which

are continually proftrating themfelves at

his footftool. Such defcriptions of Deity

as thefe are evidently borrowed from hu-

man affairs; and wherever they are intro-

duced, are only to bcconfidered as figura-

tive illuftrations of a fubje(St which is too

exalted for human comprehenfion. If they

bs underftood merely in this light, they

may, like all other metaphorical expref-

lions of abfl:ra£l truths or fpiritual obje£ls,

be of ufe to give us a lively impreffion and

a flrong feeling of the fubjed : but the

utmofl care fhould be taken not to mif-

take metaphorical language for literal

truth, left thofe fublime images, which

are intended to affift devotion, fliould in

fa<5t encourage fuperftition, and lead us to

think the Great Univerfal Mind " alto-

gether fuch an one as ourfelves." It may,

perhaps, feem unnecefTary to add, that we
fhould be careful that we be not led by

the figurative application of terms expreft-

ing any parts of the human body, as eyes,

ears.
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ears, and hands, to the Deity, into any

grofs conceptions of -this Great Being un-

der a human form : and yet there can be

little doubt, that children and others,

whofe imaginations are ftronger than their

judgments, are in Tome danger of fuch

mifappreheiifions; and the rather, as there

have been, and ftill are, opinions profeffed

amons: fome feds of Chriftians which

favour thefe vulgar errors. There have

been Chrillilan focieties, whofe diftin-

suifhine: tenet has been, that God fubiifts

truly and literally in a-human form : and

the number of ChHftians is ftill not incon-

iiderable with whom it is a principal arti-

cle of belief, that the EternalGod has been

fo united to a man as to form one per*

fon—opinions, vi'hich are aHke incoii-

fiflent with the dodrine of the immenfity

of the Divine nature: for it is mod evi-

dently impofiible, that the great Being,

who is every where, fhould be of an hu-

man form, or fliould be inclofed in a hu-

man body.

This
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This do£lrine may be farther applied

to expofe the folly of polytheifm and

idolatry. If God be eflentially prefent

ill every part of the univerfe, it necef-

farily follows that there is but one God,

and that there is no likenefs of him

either in heaven above or in earth be-

neath. Since God who made the world,

and all things therein, fills heaven and

earth with his prefence ; fince in him all

creatures live and move, and have their

being ; men certainly ought not to

think, that the Godhead is like unto

gold, or filver, graven by art and man's

device ; nor could any thing be more

abfurd than that idolatrous worfiiip,

which confounded imaginary deities, the

gods of the hills and of the valleys,

the woods and of the feas, with the

God of the univerfe.

Another important ufe which may be

made of this do(5trine is, to convince us

of the reafonablenefs of relis^ious wor-

fliip,
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fhip, and of the neceffity of worfhipping

God in fpirit and in truth.

If God be prefeiit in every part of the

univerfe, in all the excellencies of his

nature, there can be no place where he

is not a fit objeil of worfliip ; nor, any

of his rational offspring, which are not

bound to exprefs their veneration and

gratitude towards him in ads of devotion.

The God whom we worfhip is no local

deity, prefidlng over a particular region

or country, but the God of univerfal na-

ture. He is not more truly prefent in the

niofl magnificent temple, in the mod
numerous aiTembly, or even in the moft

glorious celeftial regions, than in the

humbleft cottage or the moft folitary

retreat. The Eternal God dwelleth not

in temples made with hands: in every

place his eyes are upon the righteous, and

his ears are open to their prayers. He
can, without difficulty, at the fame in-

fant, hear, approve, and accept the fer-

vice.
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vice, which is paid him by all the wor-

shipping aflemblies upon the face of the

earth ; receive the homage of all his ra-

tional offspring through every part of

his immenfe creation. We may join to

prefent our fincere and humble devotions

unto him, with as firm an affurance of

being heard and accepted, as if we were

uniting with angels and the fpirits of

jufl men made perfect in the exalted fer-

vices of the heavenly ftate. Nay tv^vy

individual may be affured, that when he

prays to his Father in fecret, he who

feeth in fecret, will reward him openly.

How rational, and, at the fame time,

how folemn, do the exercifes of religion

appear, when conlidered as immediately

addrefled to that glorious Being who is

alike prefent in every place ! What can

be more natural and fit, than that we

fhould aflemble to offer up our praifes and

prayers to the Great Author of our being,

the bountiful giver of all our enjoyments,

and the fovereign difpofer of our lot,

who
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who is always with us to hear and accept

of our devotions ! With what facred

awe (hould we pay our honaage to our

Maker, fince we cannot doubt, that he

is as truly prefent with us as our fel-

low worfhippers ! In the performance

of thefe facred duties, when we find

ourfelves negligent or languid, let us re-

call our attention, and awaken our de-

votion, by faying, " Surely God is in

this place, and I knew it not."

The dodrine of the Divine omni-

prefence and omnifcience, may be farther

applied as a powerful motive to abftain

from every vice, and to live in the fincere

and fteady pradVice of all virtue. Hypo-

critical pretenfions to piety, my brethren,

can at beft only impofe upon our fellow-

creatures: the Almighty cannot be de-

ceived : his eye pierceth through the

thickeft veil : he looks within us, and

reads our hearts. It is therefore as foolilh

as it is criminal, to attempt to conceal

bafe defigns and corrupt paffions under

q the
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the malk of extraordinary fandlity. Let

us then be above all things careful, that

in rehgion we do not fubftitute the ap-

pearance inftead of the reality, the (hadow

inftead of the fubflance. Whilft we af-

fume the form of godlinefs, let us take

heed that we be not Grangers to the

power.

There is no darknefs nor fhadow of

death, where the workers of iniquity

may hide themfelves from the prefence

of God.

Our a6lions lie as open to the Divine

infpedion, in the thickeft midnight dark-

nefs, as in the full blaze of the meridian

fun. Men may retire from the world to

pradife the *' hidden things of difhonefty'*

and wickednefs : but there is no recefs

into which they can retire frorq the Al-

mighty : " He compafleth our path, and

is acquainted with all our ways." No
adion, no word, no fentiment, can be

concealed from his obfervation,

**His
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*' His eyes are upon all the ways of

the fons of men, to give to every one

according to his ways, and according to

the fruit of his doings.'*

Confider this, ye that forget God ; ye

that prophane his name, and violate his

laws. Let the man, who takes advan-

tage of his neighbour's ignorance to prac-

tife upon him the arts of deceit, or of his

weaknefs, to opprefs and injare him ; let

the man, who in fecret dares to plunder

the fatherlefs and widow, to betray his

truft, or to commit a(5lions which he

would have been afraid or afhamed to

expofe to the public eye, remember that

there is an eye which he cannot efcape

;

that he is feen and condemned by a

Being; who is too wife and righteous to

connive at iniquity, and who hath de-

clared, that though hand join in hand,

the wicked fliall not go unpunished. If

the worft of men are under fome kind of

reftraint in the prefence of perfons emi-

nent
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ment for wifdom and goodnefs, what a

powerful check would it be upon all cri-

minal adions, could naen be univerfally

engaged to confider themfelves as in the

prefence of the Alniighty, and in every

feafon of temptation to refledl, *' How
fhall I do this great wickednefs and fin

againft God?"—On the other hand,

what greater encouragement to upright-

nefs and integrity can be fuppofed, than

a firm perfuafion of the immediate and

perpetual prefence of " the righteous

Lord, who loveth righteoufnefs ?'* If

the hope of gaining the efteem of wife

and good men infpires every generous

mind with a deiire of excelling, what

may not be expe£led from the noble am-

bition of being approved and honoured by

the Supreme Judge and rewarder of

merit?—Let this important truth then,

fo frequently employ our meditations, as

to become to us a conftant and powerful

fpring of a6lion, that under its influence

Vol. I. C we
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we may abftaln from every vice and cul-

tivate every virtue.

Laftly, Having fecured the approba-

tion of the Almighty by living in all good

confcience before him, let us derive, from

the dodtrine of his univerfal prefence,

comfort under all the changes and troubles

of human life. God, the eternal guardian

and friend of the righteous, is ever near

unto them, to do them good : his power

is their fupport, his wifdom their guide,

and his goodnefs their confolation.

Whatever affli6:ions befall them, they

may be affured that they are not for-

fakeu by that great Being, who can caufe

all things to work together for good. In

whatever part of the world their lot may

be cafl, they are flill under the protec-

tion of God : if they go beyond the ut-

moft fea, even there will his hand lead

them, and " his right hand uphold

them." If it fhould ever happen, that

their character fhould be traduced, their

iincerity
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lincerlty queftioned, and their adlions

and motives mifreprefented : if it fhould

even happen that they (hould be de-

famed and perfecuted for their adherence

to truth and to confcience, they may fup-

port themfelves under this painful trial

by refleding, that the Almighty fees and

approves their condu6t. In the thickeft

gloom of adverfity, when they are lead

able to difcern the wifdom and kindnefs

of the Divine appointments concerning

them, and are ready to fay, with Job,

*' Behold, I go forward, but he is not

there, and backward, but I cannot per-

ceive him ; on the left hand, where he

doth work, but I cannot behold him ; he

hideth himfelf on the right hand, that

I cannot fee him :" even at fuch feafons

the upright and virtuous may confole

themfelves with the thought, that they

are in the prefence, and under the direc-

tion of the wifeft and bed of Beings, who,

in the darkeft difpenfations of his provi-

dence, is purfuing the moll: merciful de-

C 2 figns.
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figns. Let thofe, then, whofe hearts

are upright before God, fupprefs their

fears and banifli their cares, and, through

an humble faith in his ever prefent aid,

endure with patience and fortitude the

burdens of mortality. Under all the evils

which they either fufFer or apprehend, let

them fay, " God is my refuge and

flrength, a prefent help in trouble;

therefore will not I fear, though the

earth be removed, and though the moun-

tains be carried into the midft of the

fea;"—" I have fet the Lord always

before me ; becaufe he is at my right-

hand, I fhall not be moved."

On
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Cn the Faithfulnefs of God,

Deuteronomy vli. 9.

Know therefore that the Lord thy God, hs

is Gody the faithful God,

Under whatever afpe6: the moral cha-

racter of the Supreme Being is contem-

plated, it is adapted to excite the emotions

of pious reverence, and to afford important

inflrudlion. And fince all the moral per-

fedions which we afcribe to the Deity,

if they mean any thing at all, muft de-

note qualities fimilar in their nature,

though infinitely fuperior in degree, to

the correfpondent excellencies in man,
we have fufficient ground for reprefent-

jng him before our minds under all the

varieties of attribute, which we can con-

C 3 ceive
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ceive to be comprehended in the general

idea of abfolute perfedion.

One effential branch of human good-?

nefs, without which we cannot fuppofe

the chara6ler of a virtuous man com-

plete, is veracity, or faithfulnefs; a vir-^

tue which confifts in an exaft correfpoii-

dence between the conceptions of the

mind, and the expreffions, whatever they

be, by which thefe conceptions are com-

municated* By a man of veracity, we

mean one, whofe words are a plain decla-

ration of his mind, and whofe a£lions

agree with the afTurances he has given.

And we think it neceffary to complete

this charader, not only that a man's

declarations be literally true, and his

promifes be in fome fenfe fulfilled, but

that both correfpond to the ideas, or ejc-

pe£lations, which he intended to raife.

That this quahty may be conceived to

belong to the Supreme Being, no one will

doubt, who reflects for a moment upon

the varioiis ways in which he declares his

purpofes
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purpofes and will to mankind. By form-

ing different beings with different capa-

cities, and placing them in different fitua-

tions, he has prefcribed to each order

their refpedive objedts of purfuit and

methods of adting ; whence the law of

their nature becomes to them the law of

God. Among rational beings, wherever

the Great Ruler has eftabliflied a mani-

feff connexion between any courfe of

a6lion and certain confequences, whether

agreeable or painful, he has herein (hewn

his pleafure that fuch a courfe of adion

fhould be purfued or avoided ; and this

fettled order of things, in the moral

world, has all the force and obligation

of a pofitive command or prohibition.

In hke manner, if it has pleafed the Su-

preme Being to raife in the minds of men
a perfuafion of the Divine authority of

any meffenger, who profeffes to be fent

from God, and to confirm that perfuafion

by fufficientteftimony,thedo6lrine\yhich

fuch a Divine meffenger delivers is un-

C 4 quedionably
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queftionably to be received as a mani-

feftation of the Divine will. In all thefe

cafes, we may as juftly confider the Al-

mighty as making declarations to man-

kind, as if he were to fpeak to them

by an audible voice from heaven. And,

fince, in thefe communications, the Deity

muft neceflarily be either true and faith-

ful, or otherwife, we have fufficient

ground for at lead conceiving of him

under the chara6ler of the Faithful God.

And that this charader does in fad be-

long to him, is a point which it will by

no means be difficult to eftablifli.

If any thing can be pronounced with

certainty refpeding the Divine nature, it

is furely this, that it mufl be fuperior

in excellence to human nature, and

therefore cannot partake of the imper-

fedions of human beings. Now every

one muft be fenfible, that there is no

quality which is more difgraceful even to

human nature than a propenlity to falfe-

hood. Why is it univerfally efleemed

the
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the highefl: indignity that can be offered

to any man to give him the lie, but be-

caufe a difpofition to lying is always re-

garded as an indication of a bafe and fer-

vile fpirit ? And fhall that which is

contemptible among men, be imputed to

that Beins: who is the flandard of excel-

lence, and the fource of all perfection ?

The fuppofition is as abfurd, as the af-

fertion would be impious.

We may, moreover, infer this moral

attribute of the Divine nature from thofe

natural perfedlions which are manifefted

in his works. If we could fuppofe the

Deity to deviate from truth or to violate

his word, it mufl be from fomc caufe or

motive which cannot exift in a Being

poffefTed of uncontroulablc power, perfedt

knowledge, and unerring wifdom. Men
are tempted to falfehood by the appre-

henfion of incurrins: fome evil, or the

defire of obtaining fome benefit : but Om-
nipotence cannot fear, and Infinite Per-

fedtion cannot hope. With refpedt to

promifes,
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promifes, if we could fuppofe the Su-

preme Being to fail in accomplifhing

thefe, it muft either be through incon-

fideration and precipitancy in making

them, through forgetfulnefs after they are

made, through inconftancy and ficklenefs,

or through the want of power. Befides

thefe, no other caufes of the violation of

a promife can be conceived. But none

of thefe can pofiibly fubiifi: in the Divine

mind. A Being, perfedl in vvifdom, can

never promife any thing which would be

unfit, or ever wifh to change his pur-

pofe ; an omnifcient Being can never fail

to accomplifn his purpofe through inat-

tention ; and a Being pofTefled of omnipo-

tence cannot be at a lofs for means to

execute his defigns and eno;as:ements.

It is wholly unneceflary to advance

further arguments on fo clear a point

;

on the principles which have been laid

down, we may admit it as a certain

truth, that the Lord our God is a faith-

ful God. ** God is not a man, that he

fhould
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ihould lie ; nor the fon of man, that he

fhould repent: hath he faid, and will he

not do it ? hath he fpoken, and will he

not make it good ? He will not fufFer

his faithfulnefs to fail ; nor alter the thin?

which is gone out of his lips."

If any expreffions occur in the holy

fcriptures, which may feem to contradict

this doctrine, there can be no doubt that

they ought to be, and it will commonly

be found, that they eaiily may be explain-

ed in a manner perfedily conlifient with

it. When God is faid, in the prophecy

of Jonah, to have repented him of the

evil with which he had threatened Nine-

veh, we are to underftand the expreffions

as intimating, not that he failed to exe-

cute his threatening through inconftancy,

but that the threatening having been in

its nature conditional, when the Nine-

vites through their repentance ceafed to

be proper obje£ls of panifhment, the fen-

tence againft them was reverfed.

To obviate every difficulty upon this

fubjeft,
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fubje(fl, it is only necefTary to confider

the nature of a threatening as the fanflion

of a law, intended to intimate what is to

be expected, if the offence againft which

it is direded be committed. The threat-

ening does indeed fuppofe, that, if the

offence take place, the punilliment will

follow ; and it would be an impeachment

of the veracity of the Supreme Lawgiver,

and would feem to defeat the ends of the

Divine government, to fuppofe that the

threatened punifhment would, in any

cafe, not be inflidled upon impenitent

offenders. But fince the end of threaten-

ing is not the infli6lioii, but the preven-

tion of pun^iliment, the threatening may,

without any impeachment of veracity, be

reverfed, when the crime againft which it

is denounced is either not committed, or

is fincerely repented of. The Divine

threatenings are to be underftood in the

conditional fenfe in which the prophet

Jeremiah reprefents them : "At what

inflant I (hall fpeak concerning a nation,

and
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and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up,

and to pull down, and to deftroy it ; if

that nation againft whom I have pro-

nounced turn from their evil ways, then

will I repent of the evil that I thought

to do them.'*

Having thus eftablifhed the do«£lrine of

the Divine faithfulnefs, and obviated the

obje(Slions which might feem to lie againfl

it, let us proceed to the pra6tical im-

provement of the important and delight-

ful truth, that the Lord our God is a

faithful God.

And, iirft, we fliould learn from the

doctrine of the text to confide, with per-

fedl affurance, in the Divine declarations

and promifes.

Since our Almighty Creator is a being

of perfe(S veracity, we may aflure our-

felves, that whatever he hath clearly

taught, whether by the conftitution of

human nature, by the eftablifhed order

of providence, or by exprefs revelation,

is unqueftionably true. If it be admitted,

as
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as we have feeii that we have the clearel^

reafons for admitting, that God cannot

intend to deceive his creatures, it muft

follow, that we may fafely rely upon the

report of our fenfes and feelings, examined

and correded by the underftanding which

God hath given us ; and that, if we are

impofed upon in thingswhich concern our

well-being, it is through precipitancy and

prejudice, and not through any defe6t in

the conftitution of our nature. In hke

manner, in whatever other ways the Al-

mighty hath fpoken to us, whether in the

ordinary difpenfations of his providence,

or by divine inftrudlors, who have been

appointed to enlighten the world, we

fliould receive his communications with

entire confidence, firmly perfuaded that

his word is truth.

We may alfo conclude, from the doc-

trine of the divine veracity, that whatever

expectations the Almighty has raifed by

the ftrudure of the human mind, by the

eftablifhed courfe of events, or by exprefs

7 revelation,
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1

revelation, vallbe accomplilhed. Every

expedation raifed in this manner may

juftly be confidered in the light of 2. pro

^

mlfe, or covenant ; and thofe bleffings

which God promifes to his creatures are

juftly ftiled in Scripturey«r^ mercies ; for

the accompliQiment is fecured by the

eternal and immutable perfedions of his

nature. In our expedations from our

fellow-creatures, however reafonable, we
may poffibly be difappointed ; for they are

falUble and mutable. But the promife of

God is fure : his covenant ftandeth fafl:

for ever. *' Know ye, that the Lord thy

God, he is God, a faithful God, who

keepeth covenant and mercy with them

that love him, and keep his command-

ments, to a thoufand generations.'*

Let the pious fervants of God hold faft

their confidence in God without waver-

ing; for he is faithful who hath promifed.

Let neither the appearance of improbabi-

lity, nor the delay or diftance of accom-

plifhment, lead you to entertain a doubt

of
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of the performance of the Divine pro-^

mifes.

Has he encouraged you to hope, that

he will in the iffue caufe all things to

work together for good to thofe who love

him ? Let not prefent gloomy appearances

lead you to diftruft the kindnefs of his de-

figns. What though you may be at pre-

fent furrounded with difficulties, from

which you can fee no way of efcape; and

oppreffed with afflidions, which feem

almofl too heavy for human nature to

fupport ; let not your heart be caft down,

or your fpirit be difquieted within you :

but ftill hope in God ; for you fliall yet

praife him who is the health of your coun-

tenance, and your God. Remember, that

his thoughts are not as our thoughts, nor

his ways as our ways; but that as the

heavens are high above the earth, fo arc

his thoughts and ways above ours : and

that though his judgments are unfearch-

able, and his ways pad finding out, righte-

pufnefs and mercy are the everlafting

foundations
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foundations of his throne. In all your

troubles caft your care upon him, with a

firm perfuafion that he careth for you ;

and that, though many are the afflictions

of the righteous, the Lord will deliver

him out of them all.

Are we taught by the gofpel of Chrift

to expert a refurreftion from the dead ;

and aflTured by our Saviour, who fpake to

mankind in the name of God, that all who
are in their graves (hall hear the voice of

the Son of Man, and fhall come forth ?

Let us not fuppofe it an impoffible thing,

that they who are fleeping in the duft of

the earth (hould be called to life, and

crowned with immortal vigour. Have

we not heard, have we not known, that

theeverlafl:ingGod,the Lord, the Creator

of the ends of the earth, fainteth not,

neither is weary! Why (hould we doubt,

that he who firfl: formed the body of man

out of the duft of the ground, can at the

refurre£lion give him a body as he pleafes ?

Shall it be thought a thing incredible, that

Vol. I, D he
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he who brought the vaft and goodly iyU

tern ofnature into being, and who breathed

into man the breath of life, ihould raife

the dead? Inftead ofprefuming to fet

bounds to Omnipotence, and to fay to the

Moft High—" Hitherto canft thou go,

but no further;'* let us confide in the

affurances of the gofpel, that this cor-

ruptible (hall hereafter put on incorrup-

tion, and this mortal put on immor-

tality.

Hath God, who cannot lie, promifed us

eternal life through JefusChrift our Lord?

Let no falfe notions of the meannefs of

human nature on the one hand ; nor any-

exalted conceptions of the vaft felicity

which muft be included in an immortal

happy exiftence, on the other, incline us

to doubt concerning the completion of

the promife. Our future happinefs is not

to be limited by our deferts, but is to

proceed from the free favour and rich

bounty ofGod, whofe mercy is everlafting

vipon them that fear him. Why fhould
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we entertain a doubt, that the fame Divine

Power which at firft brought us into be-

ing, and which continually upholds us in

life, can fuftain us in exiftence, through

any the moft diftant period of future du-

ration ? or that the fame goodnefs which

induces him to make us happy at prefent,

will incline him to preferve us in being,

and perpetuate our happinefs, through-

out eternity ? Since our Maker hath in-

ftamped upon our minds, in their intellec-

tual and moral capacities, an image of his

own eternal nature ; and fince he hath

fent his fon Jefus Chrift into the world

to bring life and immortality to light; let

us confide in the promife of eternal life as

a faithful faying, and give all diligence to

prepare ourfelves for that felicity, to the

hope of which the God of all grace hath

called us.

Be it, however, remembered, that we
are not fo far to prefume upon the pro-

mife of God, as to imagine that it will be.

fulfilled with refpect to any of us, if we
Hegleft to comply with the condition of

D 2 the
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the promife. *' If thou wilt enter into

life," faith our Saviour, " keep the com-

mandments.*' This is the indifpenfable

condition of the Chriftian covenant : and

no man, who refufes to comply with fo

reafonable a requifition, can have any jufl

ground to complain that God is unfaith-

ful in denying him the blefling which he

has promifed only to the righteous. Nay,

it may be added, that the Divine veracity

itfelf precludes the cxpedation of future

happinefs on any other terms ; for the

fame voice which hath promifed glory,

honour, and immortality, to every man

that workcth good, hath alfo denounced

indignation and wrath, tribulation and

anguifh, upon every foul of man that

worketh evil : and we have no right to

queftion the threatening, more than the

promife, of Omnipotence. Although the

Lord be long fuffering to us-ward, not

willing that any fhould perifh, but that all

(hould come to the knowledge of the

truth, the day of juft retribution will

come,
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come, in which the wicked will be

doomed to everlafting deftrudlioii. Where-

fore, beloved, feeing that ye look for fuch

things, be diligent, that ye may be found

of your Judge in peace, without fpot, and

blamelefs; and having confcientioufly en-

deavoured to keep the commandments of

God, live iti the joyful expedation of the

promifed felicity. Under all the troubles

of this life, let the promife ofeternal hap-

pinefs afford you good hope and ftrong

confolation ; and in the hour of death

commit yourfpirits into the hands of your

merciful and faithful Creator, looking for

the bleffed hope and the glorious appear-

ing of the great God, and of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift.

Laftly, let us learn, from the dodrine

of the Divine faithfulnefs, to be ourfelves

true and faithful both towards God and

man.

An appeal to Heaven by an oath appears

peculiarly folemn, when it is confidered,

that in this ad of religion we call the God

D 5 of
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of truth to atteft that we fpeak the truth.

It is impoffible to conceive any obHgation

more facred than this ; nor any higher in-

dignity which can be offered to the Su-

preme Being than perjury. But it is not

merely in an oath that we bind ourfelves

to truth and faith fuhiefs towards our

Maker, but in every pious refolution and

purpofe which we form in his prefence.

Whether we voluntarily take upon our-

felves the profellion of religion in the

ordinances of Chriftianity, or in folemii

ads of devotion declare our defire and de-

termination to obey the will of God, we
ought to confider thefe external adis of

religion as a folemn promife, by which we
acknowledge our allent to the eternal law

of reafon, and bind ourfelves to comply

with the condition upon which the Di-

vine promife of eternal life is fufpended.

If, after fuch engagements, we continue

to live in the violation of the Divine laws,

our difobedience becomes unfaithfulnefs,

and involves us in aggravated guilt. Let

us.
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us, then, remember the vows of God
which are upon us, and fay with the pious

Pfalmifl— *' I have fworn, and I will

perform it, that I will keep all God's

righteous judgments.'*

Let'us, moreover, be careful to imitate

the Divine veracity in all our tranfadions

with each other. It is an effential part of

the character of the good man, that if he

fweareth to his own hurt, he changeth

not. The law of truth is in his heart,

and deceit and falfehood have no place in

his words. What he thinks, he fpeaks

;

what he promifes, he performs. That

we may the more eafily difcharge

this part of our duty, we fhould be care-

ful not to enter into any engagements

which we cannot fulfil without fubjeding

ourfelves to great, and otherwife unne-

ceflary, inconvenience. But having bound

ourfelves by a folemn promife, we arc

under indifpenfable obligations to execute

it faithfully, in all cafes which would not

imply a violation of the prior obligations

of moral duty.

D 4 In
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In fine, if we wifli to become followers

of the God of truth, we muft in all our

devotions worfhip him in fincerity and in

truth ; fincerely intending that obedience

to his will which weprofefs ourfelves re-

folved to maintain : in the whole of our

lives we muft fteadily adhere to the pious

refolutions and purpofes we exprefs in our

prayers; and in our daily intercourfe with

each other we muft refrain from every

kind of falfehoodand diffimulation ; faith-

fully execute every truft; ftriftly adhere

to our engagements ; and, in all things,

obey that eternal law of truth which is

the rule by which the anions of all good

beings, even of God himfelf, are directed.

" Lie not one to another," faith the

apoftlePaul, '^ feeing that ye have put off

the old man with his deeds, and have put

on the new man, which is renewed in

knowledge after the image of him that

created him."

Charaders
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Charafters of the Works of God,

Revelation xv. 3.

Great and marvellous are thy works^ Lord

God Almighty,

It is to be regretted, that fo much
of the impreffion which the gran-

deur and beauty of nature are adapted to

make upon our minds, is prevented or

effaced by familiarity. The magnificent

fcenery of the material world firfl pre-

fents itfelf toour fenfes, at a period of life

when we are incapable of reflection ; and

afterwards opens upon our underftandings

in fuch detached portions, and by fuch

flow gradations, as almoil: entirely to pre-

clude the lively emotions of furprife and

admiration. Hence we are too apt to wan-

der
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der over the well-known obje£ls around

us, however grand and fublin:ie, however

beautiful, or however inftruftive, with

the vacant eye of inattention. Whilfl: Na-

ture is perpetually proclaiming, through

all her works, that there is a Power above

us, and that the Being who made and

governs all things, is great and wife, and

good, beyond our mofl: exalted concep-

tions, we are too often inclined to receive

her report with the carelefinefs and cold-

nefs with which we hear an old and worn-

out tale.

To compenfate, in feme meafure, for

the inconvenience which unavoidably

arifes from the frequency with which the

objects of nature come under the notice of

our fenfes, without leading our minds to

the contemplation of its great Author, it

is neceffary that we fcmetimes make it

our deliberate and ferious bulinefs to fur-

vey the world in which we dwell as the

workmanfhip of the Lord God Almighty.

We (hould contemplate the ordinary ap-

pearances
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pearances of grandeur and beauty in the

heavens and the earth, not merely to

afford an elegant entertainment to the

imagination, or to gratify a refined and

cultivated tafle, but to fix in our minds a

deep and habitual impreflion of thofc

fentiments of veneration and gratitude,

with which the Intelligent Source of all

that is great and good ought ever to be

regarded.

It is one of the greatefl advantages

which we derive from the advancement

of natural knowledge, that by giving us

more extenfive and accurate views of na-

ture in its feveral departments, it furnilhes

us with innumerable illuflrations of the

power, the wifdom, and the goodnefs, of

the Supreme Being, which are wholly

unknown to vulgar or uninformed minds,

and confequently tends to correal and ele-

vate our conceptions of him, whom, after

our utmoil exertions, we fliall never find

out to perfection. To content ourfelves

with merely obferving the appearances,

and
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and inveftigating the laws, of the material

world, without applying our obfervations

to the purpofes of religion, would be to

deprive ourfelves of one of the mod va-

luable fruits of philofophy. Every objefl

in nature which is adapted to awaken our

curiofity, excite our admiration, or afford

us pleafure, becomes doubly interefting,

when it is contemplated as the work of

God. Allow me, then, at this time, to

condud you through a general furvey of

the material creation under this characTter,

and to lay before you fuch particulars re-

ipedling the grandeur^ the beauty^ the

variety^ the mutualre/ation^znd the utilityy

of the Divine works, as may ferve to

ftrengthen your pious fentiments, and to

call from your lips the language of de-

vout admiration—" Great and marvellous

are thy works. Lord God Almighty !"

The charadlers of grandeur and mag-

nificence are fo legibly infcribed upon the

general face of nature, that the moft un-

taught eye cannot fail to read them, nor

the
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the mod uncultivated imagination to con-

template them with admiration. The fur-

face of the earth, confidered merely as a

vaft picture drawn by the hand of Nature,

exhibits fcenes adapted to excite emotions

of fublimity. Plains, whofe extent ex-

ceeds the limits of human vifion ; moun-

tains whofe (ides are embrowned with

craggy rocks, and whofe majeftic fum-

mits hide themfelves in the clouds; feas,

whofe fpreading waters unite far diflant

countries; and oceans, which begird the

vaft globe itfelf, are objects, at all times,

ftriking to the imagination. If from the

earth we lift up our eyes on high, new

fcenes of magnificence demand our at-

tentive admiration : the glorious fun, the

eye and foul of this material world, pof-

feffing his feat amidft the vaft expanfe,

and fpreading light and heat through the

world ; and, in their turn, the numberlefs

lamps of night illuminating the firma-

ment with their native fires.

Let
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Let the great powers of nature be

brought into a£tion, and ftill morefublimc

and awful appearances rife to our view.

Let woods and forefts wave before the

ftormy winds j let Ocean '* heave from

his extended bed,*' and roll his threaten-

ing billows to the iky ; let volcanos pour

forth pillars of fmoke and naelted torrents

from their fiery caverns ; let lightnings

dart their vivid fires through the iky,

whllft thunders roar among the burfting

clouds ; what imagination fhall remain

"unimprelTed with emotions of admiration

mingled with terror ?

A lively fenfe of grandeur and fublimity

is naturally produced by fcenes like thefe,

even in uninformed and uncultivated

minds. But to the man whom philo-

fophy has taught to penetrate beyond the

furface of things, and to difcover the prin-

ciples and laws of nature, the works of

God appear ftill more grand and fublime.

Every individual body in nature is con-

iidered,
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{idered, by the m.!n thus enlightened, as

preferved in its form by the uniform adioa

of one power or principle by which its

parts are held together. By another uni-

verfal power, he obfervcs all the bodies

upon this earth tending towards its cen-

ter ; and, comparing the laws by which

this attracting power is found to operate,

with the well-known motions of the

heavenly bodies, he finds that this finglc

principle is fufficient to account for thefc

motions ; and confequently infers, from

analogy, that this power, uniformly ex-

erted, forms the grand chain which unites

the feveral parts of the univerfe in one

fyftem. Hence he derives an inexpref-

fibly fublime conception of that Great Be-

ing who is the feat of this principle, and

the fource of its operation. The man who
is thus enlightened by the ftudy of nature,

fees this earth as a sjlobe of vafl magni-

tude, moving perpetually round the fun

with a degree of rapidity much greater

7 than
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than has ever been produced by human

force or art : at the fame time he fees

other globes, fome lefs, and others much
larger, than the earth, revolving with in-

conceivable rapidity round the fun, as their

common center, at diftances fo great that,

though they may be expreffed in numbers,

they far exceed the utmoft ftretch of the

human imagination. This fet of planets,

which he knows to have, with our

earth, a common relation to the fun, he

very reafonably concludes to be a fyftem

of worlds, all peopled with fuitable inha-

bitants, and all deriving fupplies of light

and heat from the fame fource. Extend-

ing his views beyond this fyflem, and

finding, from obfervation, that the fixed

ftars are in themfelves luminous bodies,

and' that their diftance from the earth is

fo much greater than that of the planets

or fun, as to be abfolutely immeafurable,

he concludes, upon the moil probable

grounds, that thofe fparkling gems which

deck
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deck the robe of night, are not placed in

the heavens merely for the convenience

of this earth, but are, like our glorious

luminary, funs to their refpeclive fyftems

of worlds. And, finally, when by the

afliftance of art he is enabled to difcover

innumerable ftars hitherto unobferved, he

judges that he has better ground than

mere conjecture for thinking, that funs

and worlds are extended through the

immenfe regions of fpace infinitely be-»

yond all human calculation or conception.

How fublimc the idea ! how much are

we indebted to that kind of philofophy

which has put us in poffeffion of it ! efpe-

cially, fince it has not left the great fabric

it has difcovercd without an inhabitant

—

fince it has inftruded us, on the clearefi:

principle of reafon, that of afiigning to

every cfi^ed an adequate caufe, that this

immenfe, this glorious univerfe, is the ha-

bitation of One Great Being, who framed,

who pervades, who animates, who go-

VoL. I. E verns
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verns the whole ! How reafonable is it

that this univerfe, which is the manfion

of the Divinity, (hould be the temple in

which all created beings fhould, in one

triumphant chorus, unite to fay
—" Great

and marvellous are thy works, O Lord

GodAlmighty!" Hallelujah ! for the Lord

God Omnipotent reigneth !

But we muft defcend from thefe lofty

conceptions, to turn our attention to feve-

ral other leading characters of the works

of God. Of- thefe, that which, next in

order, comes under our notice, is beauty.

The fentiment by which we are de-

lighted with whatever is beautiful, is not

lefs natural than that by which we admire

whatever is grand and fublime ; nor has

the Author of nature lefs liberally pro-

vided for its gratification. To illuflrate

this part of my fubjefl, I might cull the

choiceft flowers which Poetry or Paint-

ing have gathered from the lap of Na-

ture. I might lead you, in imagination,

through
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through fome rich and varied landfcape,

where your eye (hould be delighted with

verdant meads and flowery lawns, and

your ear foothed with the murmur of

ftreams, or enchanted with the mulic of

the groves. I might reprefent before you,

in fucceffion, the diverfified beauties of

cheerful Spring, of fruitful Summer, of

plenteous Autumn, and of Winter cloth-

ed in her (ilver robe of fnow. I might

conduct you through the leading clafTes of

the vegetable and animal world, and call

upon you to remark in each the diftindt

beauties, ofcolour, form, proportion, ani-

mated motion, and grace. But this is a

detail which your own imaginations will

eafily fupply. Let it fuffice, then, upon

this head, to remark, in general, that the

colouring of beauty, which is fo liberally

fpread over the productions of nature, are

as real, though not perhaps fuch ftriking,

proofs of the power, wifdom, and good-

nefs, of the Great Creator, as the lines

E 2 of
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of grandeur and fublimlty ; and that,

therefore, we ought not to overlook his

hand in the former more than in the

latter. If we may be allowed to apply the

languao;e of human arts to the works of

God, we may truly fay, that whilfl: the

great conception of the Almighty Artift

appears in the grand outline of nature,

his " pencil alfo glows in every flower."

Whilft, therefore, we find an elegant and

moft laudable amufement, in ftudying or

imitating the beauties of nature, let us

fometimes raife a thought of admiration

and gratitude to him who hath created

every thing '* beautiful in its feafon."

To thofe who, whilft they are ambitious

of cultivating a tafte for whatever is fub-

lime or beautiful in the productions of

nature or of art, forget the firft Source of

beauty and of (kill, the forcible and ele-

gant language of the Author of the Book

of Wifdom may be properly applied

—

*' Surely vain are all men by nature who
are
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are ignorant of God, and could not, out of

the things that are feen, know him that

is : neither by confidering the works, did

they acknowledge the Work-mafter ; but

deenied either fire, or wind, or the fwift

air, or the circle of the ftars, or the vio-

lent water, or the lights of heaven, to

be the gods which govern the world.

With whofe beauty if they, being de-

lighted, took them to be gods, let them

know how much better the Lord of them

is : for the firft Author of beauty hath

created them ; or, if they were aftonifhed

at their power and virtue, let them un-

derfland by them, how much mightier

he is that made them. For by the great-

nefs and beauty of the creatures, propor-

tionally the Maker of them is feen.

The variety which appears in nature,

is the offspring, not of confufion, but of

order. Though the forms of individual

beings are infinitely diverfified, fo that it

is perhaps impoffible to find, in the whole

E 3 compafs
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compafs of nature, two organized bodies

perfedly alike, yet, amidft this boundlefs

variety, we may obferve the moft per-

fect regularity. This regularity is of

two kinds, that o^gradation, and that of

arrangement. That of gradation chiefly

appears in animated nature^ where beings

poiTefs different powers and faculties

through a long lucceffion, each holding

his proper place in the fcale of excellence.

That of arrangement prevails through the

whole vifible world ; each individual pof-

feffing fome qualities or charaders, in

common with fome others, 'which enable

the fpe6tator to confider them as belong-

ing to the fame fpecies or kind ; and each

fpecies partaking with fome others of

common appearances, by means of which

they may be clafled under fome general

defcription ; till, at length, we arrive at

the three comprehenfive divifions, under

which all the bodies which belong to this

earth are commonly arranged, animals,

vegetables, and minerals. Under which-

foever
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foever of thefe views we contemplate

the objeds around us, we nnuft be ftruck

with the perception of that pleafure which

arifes frooi regulated variety. If we at-

tempt to trace the fcale of life, in this

world, from the (hell-filh, which is fixed

to the fpot which produced it, and ap-

pears to poflefs no other fenfe than that

of feeUng, through all the ftages of exifl-

ence, rifing one above another, by fteps

fcarcely perceptible, in their capacities

for enjoyment and a6lion, till we reach

the human fpecies, to whom Providence

hath evidently afiigned the firft place

on this terreftrial globe : if, from man,

we rife in imagination through various

orders of intellectual being, till we reach

thofe exalted powers who are honoured

with the firft ftation beneath the Eternal

Throne, what an amazing variety of

exiftence, of capacity, of enjoyment, fhall

we find in palling from nothing to man

—

from man to God ! Or if, availing: our-

felves of the obfervations of naturalifts

E 4 upon
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upon the animal, vegetable, and mineral

kingdoms, we become acquainted with

the feveral claffes of beafts and birds,

and fifhes, and infers, of trees and fhrubs,

of metais and (lones, earths and waters,

which are found and defcribed among

the produclions of nature upon the face

of this globe, how fhall we be ftruck

•with af^onilhment at the furvey ! If

"withal we contemplate thefe varieties in

nature as refulting from the inexhauftible

contrivance and unerring fkill of one great

Artificer, what abundant caufc fhall we

find for faying, O Lord, how manifold

are thy works ! in wifdom thou hall: made

them all !

Amidft the boundlefs variety of the

works of God, let it alfo be confidered,

as another character by which they are

diftinguifhed, that there every where

fubfifts between them a mutual conne&ion

and depe7idence.

The law of mutual dependence fo

univerfally
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univerfally prevails, that through all the

parts of nature which come under our

notice, and probably throughout the crea-

tion, there is not to be found a fingle

infulated, unconneaed, being. It is true,

in numberlefs inftances, that the parts of

the material world are dependent upon

each other for their prefervation. The

nourifhment of plants is the joint labour

of the fun and air, earth and water ; and

even the continuance of their feveral

fpecies requires that plants of the fame

order be afTociated in the fame foil. Ani-

mals depend upon vegetables, or upon ani-

mals of an inferior fize or lower order,

for their fupport ; and in their refpe(Slive

clafTes are often mutually fubfervient to

each other. Man, the lord of this lower

creation, requires large fupplies from the

vegetable, animal, and mineral kingdoms,

for his fupport, defence, convenience, and

amufement ; and in return is under the

neceffity of cultivating the earth, and of

proteding
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prote£ling and providing for the creatures

whofe fervices he needs. Among men,

every relation of fociety is a mode of de-

pendence, and all the offices of fecial life

are reciprocal ads of kindnefs. As in

the human body, the eye cannot fay to

the hand, I have no need of thee, nor

again, the head, I have no need of you;

fo in the general body of fociety, no

individual can claim independence on his

brethren. " None of us liveth to him-

felf." In fine, the whole material world

appears to be one general fyftem, all the

parts of which are held together by one

common law of attraction ; and the whole

intelle6lual world may be juftly confider-

ed as one vaft fociety, the members of

which are reciprocally united by the

common bond of benevolence. Thus
are all the creatures of God bound to

each other by the chain of mutual de-

pendence. And let us not forget to add,

that the firft link of this chain is faftened

to
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to the footftool of the Almighty's throne.

** Of him are all things, and by him all

things fubfift."

The laft charad>er of the works of

God, to which I (hall at prefent dired

your thoughts, is Utility.

If the value of every work depends

"upon the importance of the end it is

defisned to anfwer, and the degree of

perfection with which it accompliOies

that end, the works of God are glorious

and excellent, and, to fay all in one word,

worthy of their Author. The beft de-

fign which can be conceived is that of

producing happinefs. The moft exalted

conception which can be fuppofed to en-

ter into the Divine mind is that of blell^

ing a univerfe. This vaft and exalted

deiign is written in legible characters

upon the whole face of nature. Every

intelligent, every percipient being, is, by

the ftrudure of his frame and the facul-

ties with which he is endued, created for

happinefs. Abundant provifion is made

in
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in the material world, and in the general

nature and tendencies of things for pro-

ducing univerfal felicity. We may there-

fore reafonably prefume, that every oc-

currence which feems at prefent to in-

terrupt this great defign, is only a tem-

porary appearance, which, for want of

feeing the whole extent of the Divine

plan, we cannot explain, and that all

partial evil will terminate in univerfal

good. Confequently, when we obferve

the great operations of nature affording

life, convenience, enjoyment, to the nu-

merous inhabitants of the world, we
may, without hefitation, conclude, the

works of God to be, in the nobleft and

moft perfe£l fenfe of the term, ufefuL

When we obferve, that the eye is formed

for feeing, and the ear for hearing, that

every fenfe and every faculty has its

proper enjoyment, and that nature is a

vaft ftore-houfe, richly furniflied with

every thing to gratify the fenfes, and to

difFufe contentment and gladnefs through

the

I
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the heart, we ought to infer concern-

ing the works of God, not only that

they are executed with infinite Ikill, but

they are wifely adapted to accomphfh the

purpofes of infinite benevolence. It is

not only true that God hath made all

things for their ufe, but that *' every

creature of God is good."

After this furvey of the leading cha-

raders of the works of God, which of

us will not be difpofed to adopt with de»

vout admiration the language of our Di-

vine Poet

:

Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good !

Almighty ! thine, this univerfal frame.

Thus wondrous fair ! thyfelf how wondrous then !

Unfpeakable ! who fit'fl above thefe heavens
'

To us invifible, or dimly feen

In thefe thy loweft works : yet thefe declare

Thy goodnefs beyond thought and power Divine !

Study the works of nature for a higher

purpofe than merely to furnifh you with

an amufing employment for your leifure

hours, or with fruitful topics of enter-

7 taining
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taining converfation. Let philofophy

condud you to the temple of religion.

Contemplate the objects and produ£lions

of nature as the great and marvellous

works of Almighty God. And let the

contemplation confirm your faith in his

Being and Providence, exalt your con-

ceptions of his nature, and lead you not

to look up to him with fuperftitious

terror, or to approach him with fanatical

familiarity or myftical enthuiiafm, but,

at all times, to think and to fpeak of him,

and to worfhip him, with all reverence

as THE First Being in the Uni-

verse.

Glory be to God for ever ! Amen,

The
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The Chriftian Religion, a va-

luable Treafure.

Matthew xiii. 44.

l^hs kingdom of heaven is like unto

treafure hid in a feld ; which ^ when

a man hath found, he hideth, and for

joy thereof goeth and felleth all that he

hath and buyeth that feld.

In the preceding parables, recorded in

this chapter, our Saviour had defcribed

the different reception which his doc-

trine would meet with from men of dif-

ferent characters : foretold the mixture

of good and bad men which fliould

afterwards be found in his church, and

the feparation which fliould finally be

made
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made between them; and reprefented

the future fpread of his gofpel, from the

fmalleft beginnings, till it fhould extend

its influence and authority through the

world. He proceeds, in this parable, to

infl:ru£l his difciples, that the religion

which he was about to eftablifh would be

an ineftimable bleffing to mankind. This

point he illuftrates by two fimilitudes.

He firft compares the kingdom of heaven,

or the Chriftian religion, to a treafure

hid in a field, which, when a man hath

found, he keeps fecret, and with great

delight goes and fells all he poflefles, and

buys the field. He next compares it to

a precious gem or pearl, which a mer-

chant, who goes abroad in fearch of

fuch treafures, having met with an op-

portunity of purchafmg on advantageous

terms, fells whatever he has, that he

may become pofTefled of it. The points

of refemblance between the principal

objed and the fecondary of thefe parables

are two : firft, the value of the treafure

;

and
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-aiid, fecondly, the earncft defire of the

perfoii by whom it is difcovered, to

make it his own. Like the tieafure

fpokeii of in the former fimile, and Hke

the goodly pearl in the latter, the gofpel

of Chriii, or the do6lrine which he

hath taught, is a pofTeflion of inellimable

worth, which cannot be too dearly pur-

chafed. And, as in both the cafes fup-

pofed, the perfon who made the fortu-

nate difcovery, did not hefitate to part

with all his former pofTeffions, in order

to make the treafure he had difcover-

ed his own, fo a wife man, who per-

ceives the importance of the Chriftiaa

religion to the reformation, improve-

ment, and happinefs, of mankind, and is

fenfible that the ble flings which it promifes

are infinitely fuperior in value to any

thing which this world can beftow, will

think no labour, hazard, or facrifice, too

great, in order to furniih himfelf with

the prefent advantages which it affords,

and to fecure to himfelf the future fcli-

VoL. I. F cities
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cities which it reveals. Let us conGder

the parables in both thefe points of view,

to ftrensthen our convifftion of the value

of our Chriftian privileges, and to excite

us to the utmoft diligence in improving

thenn.

The gofpel of Chrift, or that divine

religion which was taught by our Sa-

viour, and of which the books of the

New Teftament are a faithful record, is

a rich treafure of truth, of wifdom, of

confolation.

Firfl, The Gofpel is a rich treafure

of truth.

Our Divine Inflru^lor did not indeed

undertake to gratify the vain curiofity

of idle fpeculatifls, much lefs to fettle

the perverfe difputings of men of *' cor-

rupt minds." He paid no attention to

many of thofe abflrufe queftions which

had baffled the penetration of wife men

in all preceding ages ; he took no pains

to determine which of the numerous fe6ls

of philofophers, which the pride of rea-

I foiling
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foiling had created, flood upon the fareft

ground. He did not even attempt to

enlighten the world on iubjedts of real

importance, which had no immediate

connexion with morals, or to correal er-

rors of prejudices which did not affect the

condu(fl of life : to improve the arts and

fciences, or to eftabliHi a new fchool of

philofophy, came not within the limits

of his office. But his commiffion as a

teacher fent from God had a much higher

objed ; which was, to enlighten the hu-

man underftanding with that knowledge

which would furnifh men with folid

principles of right condu£l, and ferve as

a lamp to guide their feet into the path

of happinefs. To render human beings

fuch as nature dilates, and the great

Author of nature intends, nothing can

be of fo much importance as that they

fl:iould form jufc ideas of their own fa-

culties, fituation, and expectations, and

worthy conceptions of their Almighty

Creator, Now this great defign is moft

p 2 fuccefsfully
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fnccefsfully accomplifhed in the dodrine

of Chrift.

The idea which Chriftianity in{lru«fls

us to entertain concerning human nature

is, that it conliftsof body and mind, each

of which has its refpe6live powers and

enjoyments ; that the appetites of the

former are much inferior in dignity to

the capacities of the latter; that the

pleafures arifmg from the indulgence of

the one can bear no comparifon, either

in value or permanency, to the fatisfac-

tions and delights which flow from the

exercife of the other ; that man is en-

dued with focial affedions, which render

the habits of benevolence and generofity

eflential to his happinefs ; that he is ca-

pable of the fublime conceptions and

emotions of genuine piety, and confe-

quently that his happinefs muft depend

in a great meafure upon the fentiments

which he cheriflies with refped to the

Supreme Being ; and, laftly, that his na-

ture, and confequently his purfuits, arc

eminently
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eminently dlftlnguifhed from thofe of the

other inhabitants of this world, by a ca-

pacity and expectation of living hereafter,

and ever enjoying an immortal exigence.

Thefe are the ideas of human nature,

which, though not eflabliflied by a for-

mal courfe of reafonins; after the manner

of philofophers, are every where fup-

pofed to be true, and taken for granted

as the natural ground of the feveral

precepts which inculcate the exercife of

the focial and religious affediions, and

which prefcribe the pra6lice of every

moral virtue, as the only means of ren-

dering us happy both in this life and the

next,

Chrlftlanity alfo teacheth us the moft

important truths concerning the nature,

perfedions, and government, of God. It

reprefents him to us as an invifible and

fpiritual Being, the Author of all exif-

tence and happinefs, himfelf immutable,

eternal, and independent 5 as the fupreme

Diredlor of all events, without whofe

F 3 providence
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providence not even a fparrow falleth to

the ground ; as the moral Governor of

the world, under whofe infpe£lion the

fons of men are continually ading, and

before whofe tribunal they mufl finally

appear to receive the reward of their

deeds ; and, laftly, as the benevolent Fa-

ther of his creatures, who bountifully

difpenfes the bleffings of his providence

even among the unworthy, and who
exercifes compaOion towards the wretch-

ed, and lenity towards the guilty. The
charaders which the Gofpel afcribes to the

Deity are fuch as thefe : the ever-bleffed

God, whoonly hath immortality; tbeLord

Almighty ; the only wife God, to whom
all his works are known from the begin-

ning of the world ; of whom are all things

;

from whom cometh every good and

perfect gift ; who giveth us rain from

heaven and fruitful feafons ; who granteth

his holy fpirit to them that a(k him ;

whofe commandments are not grievous

;

all whofe ways are juft and true : with

whom
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1

whom is no refpe£t of perfons ; whofe

fun (hineth upon the evil and upon the

good ; who is long fuffering and merciful,

not willing that any one (hould periih ;

and, in one word, who is " love.^''

Thefe truths, both refpeding God and

man, are, it is owned, difcoverable, and

were in fome meafure difcovered, by the

natural powers of the human mind. But

every one who is at all acquainted with

the numerous errors in opinion, and the

confequent follies and abfurdities in prac-

tice, which prevailed even in the more

enlightened parts of the heathen world,

will perceive it to have been a matter of

crreat importance, an objed worthy of Di-

vine interpofition, that mankind (hould

be clearly and plainly in ft rucled in thefe

important truths. But the value of thefe

treafures of moral and Divine truth will

be ftiU more apparent, if it be confider-

ed that juft principles are the foundation

of right condua, and that it is only

where men reverence the Divine nature

F 4 as
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as the centre and fource of all perfection,

and refpe6l human nature as an image

of the Divine, that they can be ex^

peded to lupport a character worthy of

the rational offspring of God.

The Gofpel of Chrift is, in the

fecond place, richly flored with treafures

of pradtical wisdom. It abounds with

wife precepts and rules for the govern-

ment of our difpoiltions and manners,

by the diligent obfervance of which

men may be making continual advances

towards perfection. The duties which

Chriftianity requires us to perform are

fuch as arlfe from our nature and condi-

tion as men ; fuch as imply an imitation

of the Divine excellencies ; fuch as tend

to improve our faculties, exalt our charac-

ters, and promote our happinefs ; fuch,

confequently, as muft approve themfelves

to the reafon and judgm.ent of every wife

man. The laws of our holy religion are

adapted to promote the outward profpe-^

rity, and the inward peace of individuals,

and
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and to fupport the good order, and ad-

vai:ce the moft important interefts of

fociety. They enjoin nothing unnecef-

fary or burdenfome ; they omit nothing

which is reafonable or ufefiil ; they re-

flrain us from nothing which would not

be contrary to our true intereH:.

Let any one diftindlly examine the

laws of Chriftianity, with a view to re-

mark their natural influence upon perfoiial

and focial happinefs, and he will be at no

lofs to difcover upon them the evident

charadlers of wifdom. Who does not

perceive, that the ftrid: obfervance of

thofe precepts which require us to be

fober, chafte, and temperate, " to walk

in the fpirit and not fulfil the luds of the

flefh," to be pure in heart, to take heed

that we offend not in word, " to clothe

ourfelves with humility, to be diligent in

bufinefs, and to be contented with fuch

things as we have," mufl be the fureft

means of preferving to us the bleflings

of health, profperity, a fair reputation,

and
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and a peaceful mind ? Who can doubt

that by " rendering to all their due,"

*' fpeaking every man truth to his neigh-

bour,'* doing to others as we would that

they fhould do to us ;
" loving our neigh-

bour as ourfelves, and being ready to do

every good work,*' we moft effedually

provide for the gratification of the beft

feelings of our own hearts, nnoft power-

fully arreft the efteena and love of all the

honefi: and good around us, and confe-

quently, mofl certainly lay up in flore

for ourfelves a fund of pleafing reflec-

tions and ofreafonable expetflations againft

a future day of adverfity ? Laftly, What

mind, which is not an entire ftranger to

religious ideas and fentiments, can quef-

tion, whether the pious'chriftian, who

in obedience to the precepts of his Divine

Mafter, loves the Lord his God with all

his heart and foul, and mind and ftrength,

worfliips him in fpirit and in truth, and

commits himfelf to him in the way of

well-doing, experiences a kind of fatisfac-

tioii
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tion and delight in religious contempla-

tion and in ads of devotiofi, which enable

him to fay with the Pialmift, " It is

good for me to draw near to God !"

Befides thefe perfonal advantages which

arife from obedience to the laws of Chrift,

many important benefits accrue hence to

Ibciety. Chriftianity, in enjoining all

thofc virtues which tend to meliorate

men's temper, and reftrain their paffions,

tears up by the root thofe weeds which

are moft deflrudive of the precious fruits

of peace and good- will. By requiring us

to love our neighbour, and even our ene-

mies, it difcovers itfelf to be not only the

moft inoffenfive, but the moft benevolent

inftitution in the world. By retraining

all thofe unruly paflions which tend to

difturb the peace of fociety, and to alien-

ate men from one another ; by prohibit-

ing violence and oppreffion, fraud, perfidy

and treachery, and even flander, cenfori-

oufnefs, and iil-niture; and by enforcing

the natural dictates of the hunrjan heart

iu
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Judge, before whom the workers of ini-

quity cannot ftand, the Chriftian doflri'ie

of Divine mercy fheds a ray of heavenly

light over his gloonny profpejSt, and bids

him be of good cheer, for his fins may be

foreiven him. The alTurance which the

gofpel affords the llncere penitent, that

he (hall find mercy, becomes, in fuch a

fituation, indeed an ineftimable treafure.

Laftly, amidft all the uncertainties of

the prefent world, and in the immediate

profpe<5l of leaving it, and returning to

the dufl, how confolatory is the firfl: and

great promife of the gofpel of a refurrec-

tion to eternal life 1 The faithful follower

of Chrii'l:, regarding his refcrredion from

the dead as a confirmation of this pro-

mife, believes that he has abolifhed death,

and brought " life and immortality to

light." And this faith becomes an an-

chor to his foul both fure and fledfaft,

which preferves him from finking amidit

. the llormy billows of adverfity, andaifures

him that he fhall ere long reach the peace-

ful
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ful fhores of that everlafting inheritance

which is referved for him in heaven !

Such, my Chriftian brethren, is the

treafure of truth, of wifdom, and of con-

folation, contained i[i the gofpel. At the

fame time, think ye not that the man who

firft difcovered this treafure, who firffc

found this pearl of great price, a£led

wifely, in felling all that he had to pur-

chafe it ? You admire the integrity, zeal,

and fortitude, of the fitft apoftles and

difciples of Chrift, and of the whole body

of Chriftians in the early ages of the

church, who, in the midfl of fevere trials

and cruel perfccutions, boldly embraced,

and fledfaftly adhered to, the Chriftian

faith—who through much tribulation en-

tered into the kingdom of heaven—let

me aik you, do you not aifo admire their

wifdom ? Had they, who during our

Saviour's life enjoyed the benefit of his

inftrudions and example, and who by

his death and refurredion were confirmed

in the belief of all the great truths which

he
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in favour of equity and humanity, it pro-

vides for the removal of every occafion of

offence and confufion, and lays a fure

foundation for public as well as private

tranquillity. After this brief lurvey of

the general fpirit and leading features of

the Chriftian law, may I not with con-

fidence appeal to your bell judgment to

determine, whether the gofpel is not a

rich treafury of moral wifdom ?

I add, thirdly, our holy relig-ion fur-

nlflies us with ineftimable treafures of di-

vine confolation.

In the hour of afflidion, when the

heart is overwhelmed with trouble, Chrif-

tianity
" diredls us to fources of comfort

more fubftantial and fatisfying than any

which philofophy can boall:. Inftead of

abfurdly requiring us to call in queftion

the teftimony of our fenfes, and to think

that to be no pain which we feel to be

fuch ; inftead of leaving us under the

iron yoke of blind fatality, and inftru6lino-

us that it IS in vain to be afflided at evils

which
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which we cannot avoid, when that very

circunnftance is in reahty the mofl: juft

ground of affliftion ; inftead of leaving us,

at feafons when we mofl need confolation,

without any other relief than vain fpe-

culations and unnatural exertions, Chrif-

tianity direds our faith to a -wife and gra-

cious Providence ; by which all events,

however afflictive, are rendered, in the

Iflue, produdive of benefit : it prefeiits

before us an animating pattern of patience

in Jefus, *' the author and finifher of our

faith," whom the genuine principles and

fpirit of religion enabled, in the imme-

diate profped of crucifixion, to fay

—

" Not my will, but thine be done." In

fine, it direds our views and hopes to-

wards a future life, where our prefent

light afflictions, if patiently endured and

wifely improved, will work out for us a

far more exceeding; and eternal wei2;ht of

glory.

Under the confcioufnefs of guilt, when
the wounded fpirit looks, with trembling

apprehenfion, towards that righteous

Judge,
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he had taught them concerning God and

religion, concerning the forgivenefs of fins

and everlafting life—had thefe men, as

foon as they found that their adherence

to the caufe of Chrift would fubje<£l them
to obloquy, and even to worldly lofTes and

bodily fufferings, determined to abandon

fo unprofitable and hazardous a profeffion,

and with it to refign all the fpiritual bleff-

ings and heavenly hopes of the gofpel

;

mftead of rcfciutely executing their com-

miffion, and, in the face of hardships and

hazards, going from city to city, and from

country to country, propagating this new-

religion, had the apoilles quietly returned

to their refpedive occupations, and made

the befu of their lot in this world, with-

out paying any farther regard to what

their Mafter had taught them concerning

another, would not their conduct have

been, not merely pufillanimous, but

foolifli. Convinced as they were of the

Divine authority of their great Leader, and

of the truth of the promife of eternal life,

which

\
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which through the whole courfe of his

miniftry he had taught them to regard as

the grand meflage which he was appoint-

ed to deliver to them from the Father

;

to have deferted the poft afiigned them,

as foon as they found it becoming ha-

zardous, would have been preferring mo-

mentary fafety and temporary poiTeffions

to immortal glory and an everlafting in-

heritance ; it would have been relinquifh-

ing heaven for eartli.

If the firft Chriftians, furrounded as

they were with difficulties and terrors,

would have aded un wifely, had they not

parted with all that they had, to fecure

the pofleffion of the treafures of the gof-

pel which they had found :—Refle£l, my
fellow Chriftians, in what light your con-

duct muft appear, in the eye of impartial

reafon, if, having this precious treafure in

your hands, you negle6l to ufe it for the

purpofes for which it is beflowed.

Through the bounty of Divine Provi-

dence, it is your happy lot to enjoy the

Vol. I. G peaceful
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peaceful pofTefiion of that treafure, which

at the firft acquifitioii coft the lives of

many excellent men. You find your-

felves as fecurely invefted with this trea-

fure, by inheritance from your parents,

as with any other patrimony : and fo far

are you from being obliged to defend it

at the hazard of every thing dear and va-

luable to you in this world, that you

could not relitiquifh it, at leaft your na-

minal property in it, without fome dif-

credit. Your Chriftian faith, as far as

refpe61:s the mere profeflion, cofts you

nothing. How inexcufable, then, muft

you be, if you luffer fo rich a gift, {o

freely beftowed, to lie by you unem-

ployed !

The Chriflian religion, be it remem-

bered, like every other treafure, in order

to be profitable, muft be ufed. As gold

and filver are of no value to their poffefTor

whilfl they remain locked up in his cof-

fers ; fo the truths, the precepts, and the

promifes, of the gofpel, can make no man
wifer.
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wifer, better, or more happy, whllft,

through ignorance or inattention, they

lie by neglected : the New TeJIa?nent, with

refpeB to him, remam5 a fealed hook. It is

only by ftudying the dodrine of Chrifl

till you underfland its meaning, that you

can be qualified to derive any benefit from

Chriftianity. It is only by eflabliihing in

your minds the principles of religion and

morality which Chrifl: hath taught ; by-

applying his precepts and examples to

yourfelves in the adual condu6l of life ;

and by frequently contemplating his pro-

mifes with an immediate view to your

own condition and profpeds, that you can

in reality become poiTelTed of thofe blefT-

ings which Chriftianity offers you, reli-

gious knowledge, moral wifdom, peaceful

refledlions, and heavenly hopes. Thefe

are the ultimate treafures towards which,

as Chriftians, you are taught to afpire.

Chriftianity itfelf is a treafure only as it

conducts men to the pofleflion of thefe :

and though you are already, without any

G 2 coft
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coft or pains, in poflTeffiori of the former,

you will not^be able to poflefs yourfelves

of the latter without fome labour and ex-

pence. If you wifli to acquire the know-

ledge and wifdom which Chriftianity

places within your reach, you muft re-

deem fome portion of your time from bu-

finefs or pleafure, for refleding upon the

important fubjedls to which the gofpel

direds your thoughts. If you be deftrous

of obtaining the confolations of religion

under all the viciffitudes of the prefent

life, and of entitling yourfelves to that

everlafting inheritance which Chrift hath

fet before you, you muft purchafe your

title to it at the expence of all your vi-

cious pleafures and all your unrighteous

gains. You muft part with every criminal

paffion, though it be dear to you as a right

hand or a right eye. You muft refign all

your profpeds of enriching yourfelves by

fraud or oppreffion. You muft be willing,

if not to fell all that you have and give to

the poor (a condition which the prefent

ftate
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{late of fociety does not require), yet to

minifter freely of your abundance to

the neceffities of your brethren, in hopes

that having fowed bountifully, you (hall

hereafter reap alfo bountifully.

Be exhorted, then, my Chriftian bre-

thren, to regard the treafure of the gofpel

as a talent entrufted to you by the great

Lord of all, for which you muft here-

after give an account ; and remember,

that if, through negligence or perverfe-

nefs, you hide your Lord's talent in the

earth, you will inevitably expofe your-

felves to the condemnation of the wicked

andJlothfulfervant.
*' We Chriftians," fays the excellent

Archbishop Tillotfon, *' have certainly

the beft and holiefr, the wifeft, and moil

reafonable religion in the world ; but then

we are in the worft condition of all man-

kind, if the beft religion in the world do

not make us good."

QZ On
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On the moral Abufe of Words.

Isaiah v. 20.

Wos unto fhem that call evilgoodf and good

evil.

The fentiment which the prophet in-

tended to convey by thefe words was

probably this, that the mofl: fatal confe-

quences are to be apprehended from that

moral depravity which confounds men's

ideas of right and wrong, and leads them

to regard that conduct as innocent and

meritorious, which is in fact bafe and cri-

minal : and this is, doubtlefs, an impor-

tant practical do6lrine, which might pro-

fitably employ our prefent meditations.

But I have made choice of the words, iq

order to direct your attention to a topic,

which|
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VV'hich, though of a more limited nature,

may perhaps be found produdive of much
feafonable and ufeful inftrudion. The
topic I mean is, the miichievous elTe£ls of

the propenlity, fo common among man-

kind, to affix falle names to moral quali-

ties and charadlers-—to glofs over culpa-

ble difpofitions, and bad adions, by giving

them a foft appellation—and, on the con-

trary, to depreciate real excellence, by

annexing to it fome degrading term, thus

*' calling evilj good ; and good, evil."

It has long been well underftood, that

accuracy in the ufe of words is of funda-

mental importance in writins; : but it has

not, perhaps, been equally attended to,

that the fame kind of accuracy is equally

necelTary, both in the cultivation of the

underftanding, and in the conduct of life.

With refped to the former, I might

ealily prove to vou, by a variety of in-

ftances, that a great part of the difputes

which are carried on with fo much acri-

mony, whether on political, mora], or

G 4 religious
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religious fubje^ls, are owing either to a

carelefs mifapprehenfion, or a wilful mif-

interpretatioii of the meaning of words ;

and that, in order to bring many contro-

verfies to an amicable termination, little

more would be neceflary, than to prevail

upon the difputants to fettle with preci-

fion the fignification of the leading terms

which they employ, and always to ufe

them, on both fides, exacflly in the fame

fenfe. But, waving this view of the fub-

je£l:, I {hall confine myfelf in this dif-

courfe to the confideration of the unhappy

influence of the inaccurate ufe, or the de-

ligned perverfion and abufe, of words,

upon moral condud : and 1 ihall find no

difficulty in colleding examples of this

perverfion and abufe from real life, abun-

dantly fufficient to convince you of the

neceffity of being continually upon your

guard, left you be perverted in fentiment,

and mifled in conduct, by the common

practice of calling evil good, and good

evil.

I (hall
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I (hall firft enumerate feveral inftances

in which men give fair names to foul

actions, or call evil goodi remarking, as

we proceed, the mifchievousconfequences

arifing from this abufe of words.

At the head of the liil, no one inftance

of this moral perverfion of language can

be more properly placed than that which

difgraces almoft every page of the hiftory

of religion, calling mtolcrance and per-Jecu-

tion^ zealfor the caiije of God. To reftraia

men by violent means from the ix^o^

exercife of their rational powers on fub-

je6ls of infinite moment to each indi-

vidual, mud have, at firfl: fight, appeared

fuch a flagrant adl of nijuftice—to check

the unreferved communication of ideas ou

queftious, on which it muft be for the

general benefit that knowledge fhould be

as far as pcffible extended, muft have

been fo evidently i.iconfiftent with poli-

tical wifdom—to fubje6t conlcientious

inquirers after truth, and fincere pro-

feflbrs of religion, to grievous pains and

penalties
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penalties for actions in their nature highly

meritorioLis, could not but have been

thought fuch a grofs violation of equity

and humanity—that, while civil or eccle-

fiaftical rulers viewed this treatment of

their fellow-creatures in its full deformity,

under its proper appellation, periecution,

it is fcarcely to be conceived that they

fliould have been able to reconcile them-

felves to lb heinous an enormity. From

the naked chara6ler of a perfecutor, the

heart of man would revolt with horror.

But change the term by which this vio-

lent ftretch of power is defcribed—in-

ftead of perfecution, call it zeal for the

glory of God, and for the purity of the

Chriftian faith, and immediately it aflumes

a new afpecl : the folly, the injuftice,

the inhumanity of the proceeding, in-

flantly vanifh ; the feelings of nature are

on a fudden benumbed ; the honefl: ftrug-

gles of confcicnce are fupprelTed ; and the

perfecutor, inflead of reproaching himfelf

for barbarity, ranks himfelf with pride
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1

amon^ the faithful fervants of God. In

this manner it was that Perfecution, with

all her unnatural horrors, fupported her-

felf through long ages of darknefs ; and

by this artifice (he has been able, even in

the midfl of the light of reformation, to

poftpone to a diftant period the moment

in which, by the univerfal fuffrage of

mankind, fhe fhould be conllgned to eter-

nal infamy.

Turn your attention, next, to that

moft unnatural and (hocking ftate of hu-

man fociety, war^ and you will find that

a mifapplication and abufe of terms has,

in no imall degree, contributed to caft a

delulive lullre over its horrors and enor-

mities. War, when it is ftridly and

properly defenfive^ that is, when it is un-

dertaken merely for the proteClion of life,

liberty, and property, againft unprovoked

and outrageous aflault, may be vindicated

on the firll principle of human nature,

felf-prefervation. Even in this cafe, how-

ever, far from being contemplated with

admiration.
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admiration, it ought to be deprecated, as

only not the greateft evil incident to fo-

ciety. But, in whatever cafe war is

offenjtve, or is voluntarily undertaken for

the fake of conqueft, or from any other

motive of ambition or avarice ; on ac-

count of the numerous calamities which

it brings upon mankind, it can deferve to

be regarded with no other feelings than

thofe of horror and indignation. A war

of conqueft is, in truth, nothing better

than a plan of plunder, devaftation, and

{laughter ; not the lefs, but the more to

be dreaded and abhorred for the fyflematic

regularity with which it is conduced,

and for the '' pomp and circumftance'*

which furround it. Had the Alexanders

and Casfars, whofe ambition has, in fuc-

celfive ages, deluged the earth with

blood, been known by no other appella-

tions than thofe to which their military

achievements entitled them, their names

would have been tranfmitted to pofterity

with infamy, as foremofl in the lift of

I robbers
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robbers and murderers. But no fooner

, is the robber and the murderer, by the

magic of words, converted into a hero,

and his deftruftive ravages into glorious

exploits, than the criminality of the cha-

ra6ler is lofl: in its fplendour ; and while

we admire the prowefs of the warrior, we
forget the injuftice and cruelty of the

man.

A fimilar delufion arifes from the abufe

of words in private quarrels. Let the fa-

fhionable method of deciding difputes by

duelling—a practice which originated in

a barbarous age, and is a difgrace to an

enlightened and civilized nation—be al-

lowed to wear its proper name ; and there

are few perfons fo totally deftitute of re-

ligious and moral principle, that they

would not fhrink from it with horror.

Whether the motive which immediately

urges men to the practice be violent re-

fentment and a third: of revenge, or whe-

ther, as is perhaps more commonly the

cafe, it be a flavifh refpedto arbitrary no-

tions
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tions of honour, and a defire of prevent-'

ing or wiping off a fufpicion of cowardice;

the action itfclf, neceffarilj implying a

deHberate intention to take away the life

of another, in a manner not authorized

either by the laws of God or man, in the

jiidgm.ent of reafon can merit no milder

appellation than murder: and the cir-

cumfiance of the ducllift's expofing' his

own life, iijflead ofdiminifliiinsfo»

vates the guilt ; for wantonly to hazard

life, is at once an ad of injuftice to fo-

ciety, and of impiety towards God. Thus
the point would unqueflionably be deter-

mined in the court of confcience. But

bring this offence before another court,

inftituted by caprice, and fandioned by

cuftom, where the law of honour fup-

plies the place of the law of reafon, and

what was before a murderous deed is now

only an affair of honour \ and under that

appellation, not only ceafes to be thought

criminal or (hameful, but becomes a fub-

jed of applaufe.

But
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But this is, by no means, the only in-

ftance of the pernicious folly I am defcrib-

ing which is to be met with in that clafs

of mankind which diftinguifhes itfelf by

the name of the polite world. Among
the giddy votaries of fafliion and pleafure,

how frequently do we meet with in-

flances of young people, who, in confe-

quence of this abfurd mifapplication of

terms, are admired and applauded for

thofe very things for which they merit

contempt and cenfure ! A youth, for ex-

ample, who merely from the want of

fufficient vioour of intelleft, or through

a culpable habit of indolence, has never

formed any fleady principles or regular

plan of life, and who, only becaufe he has

no judgment or will of his own, gives

himfclf up to the humours or paffions of

others, fhall obtain praife for that pliable-

nels of difpofition and unfleadinefs of cha-

radler, which at beft can only deferve to

be pitied as a weaknefs, and which may
probably betray him into vice and ruin :

whilfl:
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wbilft another, who is endued by nature

with a nnore ftrong and a<5tive mind, but

whole impetuous ardour has not been duly

reftrained by difcipline, or regulated by

precept, (hall be fpoken of with applaufe

for daring to overleap the boundaries of

decorum, and to trample under foot the

eftabliflied laws of order. Thus do

thoughtIefs folly and wild excefs aflume

the names and bear away the honours of

good-naturcTin^ manly fpirit. What mif-

chievous confufion arifes from the fame

caufe in men's ideas of the virtues of mo-

deration, fobriety, and chaftity ! Let the

vain and ambitious man indulge his rulins:

propenfity to what excefs he may—let

him lavilli his patrimony with the moft

thoughtlefs profufion in articles of luxury

and fplendour—let him, in order to fup-

port his extenfive mode of living, draw

with the boldeft hand upon the property

of others—let the frugal and induflrious

tradefman, and even the needy mechanic

and labourer, by means of an unreafonable

demand
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demand of credit, or by other ads of ex-

tortion and oppreflion, be compelled to

fend in their hard-earned contributions

towards fumiming the fuperfluities of his

table, the elegancies of his manfion, and

the magnificence of his retinue ; all this

may pafs without cenfure, may obtain

applaufe, as long as he can perfuade the

world to call his foolifli and ruinous /»ro-

digality by the captivating name of /6(9/^

pitality or generofity. While the intern^

perate man is daily indulging his appetite

without redraint, and yielding to the

ftrong impulfe of an habit of inebriety,

in a degree, which, whether attended

with adual intoxication or not, mull: in-

evitably impair his faculties, and under-

mine his conflitution ; how does he find

means to perfuade himfelf, that he is

doing nothing more than innocently en-

joying the gifts of nature ? Strangely

perverting the meaning of words, he

conceals from himfelf the folly and cri-

minality of his conduct, by calling his

Vol, I. H drimkennejs
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drunkennefs and gluttony good-livings—

The violation of chajlity is a crime fo

injurious to fociety, and produdive of fo

much perfonal and domeftic infelicity,

that it becomes necefTary for thofe who
addi(5l themfelves to it, to hide its turpi-

tude from their fight, by forgetting, as

much as poffible, thofe appellations with

which no other ideas are affociated than

thofe of finfulnefs and guilt, and by af-

fuming in their ftead fuch terms as rather

convey the idea of pleafure than of cri-

minality. And, whether it be that even

the virtuous part of the world is inclined

to (hew fo much lenity to vices of this

clafs, or whether it is to be wholly af-

cribed to falfe delicacy, certain it is that

licentioufnefs meets with too much con-

nivance, and even countenance, from the

foft appellations under which it common-

ly pafTes. Gallantry is a term which

may be mentioned without calling up a

blufh upon the cheek of modefly ; and a

7 ^9^
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gayyoung man is a charader which virtue

itfelf, perhaps, fometimes contemplates

aimoft without a frown. But it ought

never to be forgotten by thofe who have

any concern for the prefervation of good

morals, that thefe and other apparently

innocent appellations are in reality ex-

preffive of heinous and deftrudive vices ;

and that, with whatever lenity fnen may
be inclined, in the prefent relaxed ftate

of manners, to treat offenders of this

clafs, *' Whoremongers and adulterers

God will judge."

It were eafy to extend this enumera-

tion of inftances, in which men '' call

evil good," much further. I might, for

example, dire£l your attention to the

crafty knave, who while he is guilty of

direct violations of honefty, endeavours

to filence his confcience by calling the

fraudulent pra6lices, by which he is daily

enriching himfelf, myjierles of trade ; to

the fordid (lave of avarice, who thinks he

H 2 fufficiently
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fufficieiitly juftiiies his condu6t in turning

a deaf ear to every folicitation of huma-

nity, by giving his covetoufaefs the name

o^ prudctii economy, to the mahcious

flanderer, who ftrives to throw a luftre

even upon the blacknefs of calumny, by

calling 'Vifatirical wit ; or, laftly, to the

profane fcoffer at religion, who offers an

infult to reafon by calling his daring im-

piety, phllofophical freedom. But I pafs

over thefe, in order to leave time for il-

luftrating by a i&w examples the con-

trary fault, equally common, and fcarcely

lefs pernicious, of bringing amiable and

excellent qualities and charaders into dif-

credit, by giving them unworthy and

degrading appellations, or " calling good

evil»'*

Evident as it is that the principles of

relioion will bear the teft of the moft
o

diligent and rigorous examination ; na-

tural as it is to the heart of man to cherifh

featiments of reverence and gratitude to-

wards
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wards the great Author of nature ; de-

lightful and beneficial as religious exer-

cifes have been found in fa£l to be, by

thofe who have cultivated a fpirit of de-

votion, how frequently has it been feen

that young perfons have been difcouraged

from the public avowal of religious prin-

ciples, and from the regular practice of

religious duties, by the mere force of that

ridicule which confifts in nothino; elfe

but boldly affixing a name of contempt

to a thing entitled to every epithet ex-

preffive of value and dignity ! What in-

jury has been done to the caufe of reli-

gion ; what unmerited reproach has beeri

brought upon its profefibrs, by the inju-

dicious ufc of the terms enthufiafm and

fanaticifm, or by the indifcriminate and

contemptuous application of the character

of canting hypocrite ! Men choofe rather

to be thought to have no religion, than

to be laughed at as fools, or defpifed as

knaves.

The right of private judgment is one

H3 of
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of the facred and unalienable rights of

man. To inquire after truth with an

honeft and unprejudiced mind, is a duty

of univerfal obligation. One of the moft

meritorious fervices which any one can

render to his fpecies is, to endeavour to

diflipate the clouds of error, and diiFufe

the light of truth, by freely communi-

cating the refult of diligent inquiry and

clofe refle£lion on fubje»5ls interefting to

humanity. But who will find fufficient

inducement to pafs through the neceflary

labour of refearch and ftudy, when, if

his inquiries (hould happen to lead him

out of the track of popular opinion, he

can have no other alternative, than either

to bury the refult in his own bofom, or

to expofe himfelf to unmerited odium

"under the appellation of an Innovator t

Or what degree of public fpirit will be

powerful enough to incite the moft able

and fuccefsful inquirer to undertake the

benevolent tafk of enlightening the world,

when his new opinions, merely becaufe

they
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they are fuch, though certainly entitled

to a candid examination, will be inftantly

ilamped with the opprobrious charafter

Q>iberefy\ and when the leafb injurious

return he can poflibly exped from fociety

is, to have that appellation, which ought

to be conferred upon him as a title of ho-

nour, caft in his teeth as a term of re-

proach, and inftead of being admired, to

be ftigmatlfed as a philofopher f

If we flep into the moral walks of life,

fliall we not continually hear, and that

too from perfons who would by no means

be thought to have caft off all reverence

for virtue—a kind of language which, in-

ftead of fupporting and encouraging vir-

tue, can fcarcely fail to put it out of

countenance ?—Is any one pundilioufly

exa£l in his adherence to the rules of

equity, refraining with the utmoft cau-

tion, not only from fuch encroachments

upon the property of another as are fub-

je6t to legal animadverfion, but from all

thofe fmaller trefpafTes which can only

H4 be
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be felt by a mind deeply Imbued with a

delicate fenfe of honour, and well in-

truded to diftinguifh between good and

evil ? his unalloyed bonefly, which entitles

him to diftinguifhed refpe(5l as the pofTef-

for of a rare jewel, among the bold adven-

turers in fearch of gain, will hardly efcape

the fneer of contempt under the name of

weak fcrupulofity. Does any one polTefs

in an uncommon degree, that fweetnefs

of temper and gentlenefs of fpirit, which

will render him tranquil under affronts,

and patient under injuries ; or has he, by

diligently cultivating Chriftian meeknefs,

acquired that degree of moral flrength

and elevation of mind, which enable him

to pradife the fublime virtue of forgive-

nefs ; with thofe who bring every cha-

radter to the arbitrary flandard of falfe

honour, his fuperior merit is in a moment

annihilated, by branding it with the in-

famous appellations of pujlllanimity and

cowardice^—To redeem the honour of

human nature, does an exalted charaiSler

fometimes
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fometimes arife, like a new ftar in the

heavens, and furprife the world by ex-

hibiting a bright example of pure, difin-

terefted, and a6live benevolence ? In the

execution of fome noble defign, for the

relief of mifery, the correftion of error,

or the diffufion of knowledge, virtue and

happinefs, does this generous friend and

benefactor of his kind forego every con-

fideration of perfonal indulgence and pri-

vate interefl, pafs through a long courfe

of labour and fatigue, expend his wealth,

and even expofe his life to hazard, and his

good name to obloquy ?—even this fub-

blimity of virtue, which may be conceived

in fome fort to afiimilate the human na-

ture to the Divine, when judged of by

minds too little to comprehend its gran-

deur, or too bafe to revere what they

defpair of imitating, is pitied as a weak-

nefs or condemned as a crime. The hu^

mane Howard was called a fanatic : the

wi/e Socrates was condemned as a cor^

rupter of youth : even the benevolent
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ye/usy that Divine teacher, whofe doc-

trine breathed no other fpirit than piety

towards God, and good- will towards men,

was reproached as a blajpbemer of God,

and a perverter of the people.

Thus generally prevalent is that moral

abufe of words which confifts in calling

evil good,' and good evil. How mifchiev-

ous it is in its eff«£ls, muft have in part

appeared from the preceding detail, and

will be ftill further evident to every one

who reflects upon the fafcinating power

of words on the imagination and pallions.

Confer upon vice the name of pleajure,

its deformity, its criminality, its fatal

confequences, will difappear ; and it will

come before the mind aflbciated with all

that is captivating and delightfuL On
the contrary, let virtue in general, or any

of its branches, be denominated by terms

expreffive of labour and mortification, or

adapted to excite contempt or averfion,

the ideas and feelings commonly aflb-

ciated with thefe terms are mofl injuri-

oufly
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oufly transferred to the qualities and cha-

raders to which the terms are applied.

By this artifice men arc continually de-

ceiving themfelves, and impofing upon

others ; beftowing upon bad charaders

the praife which is due only to the good

;

and bringing ridicule and difgrace upon

charaders which are entitled to refpe^t

and efteem. What difficulties and dif-

couragements are hereby caft in the way

of the well-difpofed ; what protection

and countenance is given to abfurd follies

and deftrudive vices, may be eafily con-

ceived. Much, then, does it concern

every one, who wifhes either to preferve

in his own mind a juft abhorrence of vice

and a becoming reverence for virtue, or

to check the encroachments of the one,

and promote the interefls of the other, ia

the world around him, to avoid the per-

nicious pradice of calling evil good, and

good evil.—^^Scarcely lefs have thofe good

men to anfwer for, who, through culpable

timidity or falfe politenefs, beflow foft

and
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and palliating appellations upon heinous

immoralities, than thofe bad men, who,

in order to fcreen their own vices, are

continually endeavouring to bring the

flrid and confcientious practice of virtue

into difcredit by loading it with oppro-

brious names.

The true and only remedy for this

great and growing evil is, to pay more

regard to things than to words -, and to

imprefs upon the mind a ftrong and ha-

bitual convidion, that independently of

the caprice of language, and the tyranny

of fafliion, the nature of things mufl for

ever remain unalterably the fame ; that

good will ftill be good, and evil will flill

be evil, by whatever names they may be

called ; and that as long as human nature

fhall exift, virtue will continue to be wif-

dom and happinefs, and vice to be folly

and mifery

Againft
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Againfl: thinking ill of theWorld.

Psalm cxvi. ii.

I/aid In my hqfte, Alt men are liars^

A PRUDENT man will always decide

upon charadters with caution. A bene-

volent man will not cenfure at random,

or admit an opinion injurious to the re-

putation of another without reluctance.

" Charity hopeth all things."

It was in an evil and unguarded hour

that the unlimited cenfure of the text

was uttered. The Pfalmift had been

greatly afHided. Perhaps he had recent-

ly felt feme of thofe injuries of which

he fo pathetically complains in other

pfalms. Perhaps his fenfibility had been

wounded,
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wounded, not by open hoftllity from an

avowed enemy, from whom he could

have expeded no kindnefs, but from the

fecret treachery of fome falfe friend, in

whom he had implicitly and afFe(5l:ionate-

\y confided. Unable to endure the pain

of fuch a wound, he fought relief from

his vexation, not in particular refentment

againft the perfon who had injured him,

but in a general invedive againft man-

kind ; he charged the whole fpecies with

the bafe depravity and criminality of a wil-

ful and deliberate violation of truth ; he

faid, " All men are liars,"

David feems to have been fenfible of

the injufticeof his cenfure, for he afcribes

it to that precipitate judgment which is

the efFed of paffion :
" I faid in my hajie^

all men are liars ;" her-ein expreffing dif-

approbation of the afTertion, and a wifli

to retra£l it. Suppoling him to have

done fo, let us not, then, fet down the

uncharitable cenfure as an indelible blot

upon his charader ; efpecially as it was

uttered
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uttered in a moment of perturbation,

when he was greatly affli6led.

In fome fuch evil moment many an

one has been tempted, like the Pfalmift,

to extend his unfavourable opinion of an

individual to mankind in general, and

with mifanthropic fpleen to wilh that

they could retire from the haunts of men

into fome peaceful retreat, where they

fhould no longer be difturbed by human

follies and vices. Nor are thefe general

cenfures of the human fpecies confined

merely to thofe from whom difappoint-

ment and vexation have called forth fuch

hafty exclamations as that of the text.

From various caufes, there are not a few

whofe deliberate judgment in a great

meafure coincides with the rafli cenfure,

uttered in a moment of ill humour, by

the Pfalmift, Some religious perfons

entertain fuch humiliating notions of the

depravity and corruption of human nature,

and are difpofed to underftand with fuch

literal rigour thofe expreffions in the

Scriptures
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Scriptures which defcribe the degeneracy

of mankind, that they believe the whole

human race to be, in their natural difpo-

fition, prone to \yickednefs, and do not

even except themfelvesfrom this grievous

reproach. Others, from a fyfl:em of

opinions which rejeds all idea of Divine

Providence and a moral government of

the world, have deduced conclufions

equally unfavourable. Finding, as they

have imagined, nothing but diforder and

confufion in the moral world, they have

inferred that there is no proviiion in the

conftitution of human nature for the ef-

tablifhment of virtuous principles, and

that men are left by nature to the cafual

diredion of caprice or paflion. Without

entering into any abftradl: fpeculations,

others draw fimilar inferences from a few

unfavourable fa6ts which have happened

to fall in their way. Having been led

by perfonal misfortunes to entertain

gloomy notions of human life, and hav-

ing, withal, fuffered repeated inconve-

niencies
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niences and injuries from the treachery

and tinkindnefs of perfons concerning

whom they once entertained a favour-

able opinion, they not only at firfi pro-

nounce, in their hafte, a fevere cenfure

on mankind, but admit a deliberate and

fettled opinion, that no fuch thing as dif-

interefted generofity, or flerling honefty

is to be found in the world. Or, laftly,

having in the courfe of an extenfive ac-

quaintance with the world, been witnefs

to much craft and chicanery, much
meannefs and duplicity, and innumerable

examples ofdownright fraud and knavery;

perhaps, too, having in fome degree

caught the infedion of the manners of

which they have been fpe£lators, and

contracted fome portion of that ilHber-

ality of fentiment, and obliquity of cha-

racter, ofwhich they complain, have em-

braced, and maintained it as their fettled

opinion, that the appearances of virtue,

which attradt fo much admiration from

the young and unexperienced, are almoft

Vol. I. I uni-
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univerfally nothing better than the prc-

tenfions of hypocrify to anfwer fomc

felfifli and finifter purpofe ; and, in fhort,

that it is in vain to fearch on earth for

that, fo much boafted, nobleft work of

God, an honeft man.

Thefe fevere cenfures upon mankind,

produced from fuch various caufes, and

pronounced with fuch different views,

fafls will obhge us to confefs, are not

altogether without foundation. It is too

manifefl to be difputed, that in every pe-

riod of the world, and every ftage of

civilization, the catalogue of human vices

has been large. However mortifying

the concelllon, it muft be admitted, that

even in the prefent enlightened age the

progrefs of morality has not kept pace

with the advancement of knowledge, and

that fociety flill abounds with depraved

and vicious characters, which are a dif-

grace to our common nature. Never-

thelefs, we are not authorifed from thefe

appearances to draw a general conclufion

againfl
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againft human nature, and to fay that

** all men are wicked."

For let it, in the firft place, be con-

fidered, that no individual is fufficiently

acquainted with the characters of others,

to draw a general conclufion of this kind

from the fads which come before him.

It is but little that any one can know of

the characters of men, I will not fay in

the world at large, but even in the place

in which he refides. We are often im-

pofed upon by deceitful appearances, even

concerning thofe with whom we are moil

intimately converfant ; and we are at all

times very imperfeClly acquainted with

the principles and motives which influence

men*s a£tions, without an accurate know-

ledge of which it is impoflible to form a

true eftimatc of any charadler. Add to

this, that few perfons are fufficiently free

from the bias of paflion, fufficiently at-

tentive to the varieties of characters which

are prefented before them, or fufficiently

deliberate and cautious in judging of indi-

I 2 vidua!
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vidual chara£lers, to be qualified to pro-

nounce a decifive fentence agaiiift the hu-

man race.

The obfervatlons, however, which

every man makes, and muft neceflarily

make, upon the charadlers of others, are

fufficient to juftify him in concluding that

human fociety is compofed of good and

bad men, as the fame field produces both

wheat and tares. Let any take a candid

furvey of that portion of human fociety

which lies within the fphere of his own
obfervatlon, and he muft be very unfor-

tunate indeed in his fituation, if he do

not find a fufficient number of good and

worthy charaders to refcue human na-

ture from the reproach of univerfal de-

pravity. If we fometimes meet with

men who openly avow their dereliction

of every principle of religio/), and every

moral obligation, and have the effrontery

to confefs that they know only one rule

of condud, that every man is to take care

of himfelf without regarding what be-

comes
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•comes of others ; fuch men are rare

monfters in the moral world, feldom

fen, and when met with, only gazed at

with aftonifhment and horror. If in the

prefent artificial, and in many refpedls

corrupt, ftate of fociety, falfe notions of

honour are embraced which militate

againfl: the firft principles of religion and

virtue—and which, in fome inftances,

under the imperious and irrefiftible au-

thority of cuftom, prompt men to com-

mit, or, which in moral eftimation is the

fame thing, to attempt to commit, crimes

from which the feehng and virtuous mind

revolts with horror—it is to be confidered

that thefe abfurd and mifchievous no-

tions prevail only in a fmall part of the

community, and afFedt that part only oc-

cafionally, and partially ; and that the

generality of mankind are flill content to

acknov/ledge, in all cafes, the fupreme

authority of confcience and of God. In

the tranfadions of commercial life, can it

•be doubted that men commonly obferve

I 3 the
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the law of honefly, and that the violations

of this law, which take place between the

buyer and the feller, though frequent, are,

after all, only occafional exceptions to a

general rule ? It is fometimes aflerted, in

proof of the general depravity of the

world, that it is impoffible, in the prefent

ftate of things, that a man of bufinefs who

is ftridly honeft fhould profper ; and that,

therefore, every man who wifhes to make

his way in the world, mufl: bend his con-;-

fcience to his fituation, and relax in fome

meafure the ties of moral obligation, by

which in a purer ftate of fociety he might

be more ftri^lly bound. Without retort-

ing upon thofe who make fuch affertions

theuncandid infinuation, that they judge

of the general charader of the world by

their own, we may be allowed to alk,

whether it would be poffible for fociety

to fubfift at all upon the fuppofition, that

fraud and falfehood were as common as

truth and honefty are at prefent ? What,

in that cafe, would become of that mu^

tual
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tual confidence which is the foul of com-

mercial intercourfe ? Would not the ge-

neral failure of integrity produce univer-

fal diftruft? and what could arife from

univerfal diftrufl but univerfal confulion ?

Bad as the world is, it is, then, not true,

nor approaching to the truth, that all men
are knaves, or that all men are liars.

The fadl on the prefent queftion is fo

clear, that the matter may be fafely refted

on an appeal to the moft gloomy and dif-

contented mifanthrope, or to the moft fe-

vere and rigid judge of human charaders.

Where is the man who will not acknow-

ledge, that though he may have been dis-

appointed in many of his reafonable ex-

pedlations from others, his connexions

with his fellow-creatures have afforded

no proof that every man has been devifing

evil, and pradifing mifchief againfl him ?

who, if he fpeak the truth, mufl honeflly

confefs, that thofe around him have, on

the whole, done him little injuflice, and

ihewn him much kindnefs. No one,

1

4

who
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who is not abfolutely without friend or

brother—who does not, in the midft of

fociety, live as foUtary and joylefs as the

torpid monk in his cell—-who is not con-

tinually oppreffed and wretched, through

the injuftice and cruelty of his brethren—

-

can have any pretence for paffing an un-

bounded cenfure on mankind.

With refped to the generality of per-

ions in the ordinary fituations of life, I

will be bold to affert, that their cxpe^

rience can afford them no plea for indulg-

ing fuch gloomy ideas of human life, or

fuch fplenetic feelings towards their fpe-i-

cies ; and it deferves ferious confideration,

that the indulgence of fuch ideas and fuch

feelings is highly injurious,

One of the moH: obvious efFe6:s of fuch

an opinion of the world is, to produce or

cherifh ill-temper. It can fcarcely be

fuppofed, that this habit can be formed

but in a mind already predifpofed to fer

yere and cenforious judgment by a tem-

per naturally turned towards fpleen and

fretfulnefs.

\
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fretfulnefs. It might be fairly expelled,

that a mere error of the judgment on the

general charadler of mankind would be,

if nor prevented, at leaft corrected, by the

genial influence of habitual good-humour.

The man whofe cheerful and eafy dif-

pofition inclines him to be pleafed with

every thing about him, will not readily

admit opinions concerning the world

which would tend to difturb his tran-

quillity, and deftroy his happinefs. But,

however this be, it is very evident, that

jio man can long indulge unfavourably

fentiments concerning mankind, without

having his temper fretted and foured :

for who, that has any right feelings left,

can be happy, while he imagines himfelf

living in the midft of a race of hypocrites

and deceivers ?

Another natural and unavoidable confe-

quence of thinking ill of mankind in ge-

neral, is a difpofition to fufpe^l: the honefty

and (incerity of individuals. A man who

entertains fuch an opinion of his fpecies,

muft
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muii fuppofe the exceptions to the general

character to be exceedingly rare, and will

therefore with difficulty perfuade himfelf

that he has been fo fortunate as to find

many of thefe exceptions within the fmall

circle of his own connexions. He will

think it more probable, that the good

opinion which he has been led to enter-

tain of his friends, has been the effed: of

that partial afFe6lion which blinds the

judgment. Hence, when the firfl im-

pulfes of kindnefs or good-nature would

prompt him to think well of another, his

pernicious fyflem checks the generous

emotions of his heart, and he judges it

reafonable to fufpe61: that he is miftaken.

Jealoufies, fears, and alarms, rife up in

every quarter. Queftioning every man's

honefly, he will fcarcely venture to

credit any man's word. Some unfriendly

thought, fome finifler defign, he will fee

lurking under every fmile; and in every

friend he will apprehend a deceiver, in

every brother a fupplanter,

5 '» With
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" With ill-temper and fufpicion will na-

turally be united cenforioufnefs. Though

he who believes that *' all men are liars,**

muft think that there is a good deal of

falfe accufation and calumny in the world,

and might be fuppofed the lefs inclined

to liften to the lying tongue of flander ;

yet, at the fame time, believing as he

does that the generality of mankind are

bad, he will judge it probable, independent

of the authority of teftimony, that, in any

given inftance, an evil report is better

entitled to credit than a good one. While,

therefore, he is deaf to the praifes which

ilngular merit fometimes extorts from re-

ludant lips, he with a greedy ear devours

lip the overflowings of other people's ill-

nature and pride. With refpedl to him-

felf, he has no reftraint upon the rigour

of his flridtures and the feverity of his

cenfures upon the charadler and conduct

of his neighbours ; for, according to his

fettled opinion of human nature, the more

rigorous and fevere, the more likely are

they
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they to accord with the real fad. To be

candid is, in his judgment, to be weak

;

to think men good, till you have fome

pofitive proof that they are otherwife, he

conceives to be (hutting your eyes in a

path befet with fnares, till your feet are

entangled. In a bad world like this, he

deems it wifeft and fafefl:, in our judg-

ments of characters, to lean to the lide of

cenforioufnefs ; and he ridicules and de-

fpifes that charity which " believeth all

things."

The natural refult of all this raujR: be

an unfocial and churli(h difpofition. A
bad opinion of mankind mufl: impair the

ibcial principle, and weaken the focial

affedions. The general notion of the

diflionefty and depravity of mankind will

not float at large upon the furface of fo-

ciety, without attaching itfelf to indivi-

duals, and bringing every one, in fome

degree, under the influence of dark fufpi-

cion ; whence mufl: neceflarily arife a

flrong propenfity to peeviflinefs and ill-

humourj
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humour, which will at length fettle its

muddy waters into the ftagnant pool of

mifanthropy. If the countenance is

brightened and the heart cheered by the

light of thofe whom we efteem ; if, as

Solomon fays truly, " iron fliarpeneth

iron, lb a man (harpeneth the countenance

of his friend," it muft be true, on the

contrary, that daily intercourfe with per-

fons whom we have taught ourfelves to

fufpedl or to defpife, muft be a perpetual

fource of diflatisfaclion and difguft. With

fuch ideas and feelings, it is impoffi-

ble that the heart fhould expand itfelf in

the generous fympathies of focial life, or

yield itfelf up to the free enjoyment of its

pleafures. To the mind thus enveloped

with the mift of uncharitablenefs, the

world will prefent no gay arid cheering

profpe£ls ; foHtude will appear preferable

to fociety ; and nothing will remain but

to prefer the dreary wildernefs to the

crowded city ; or, perhaps, to think life

a burden, and to adopt, as the deliberate

language
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language of fettled fpleen, the exclama---

tion which was uttered by Job under the

ftrong preffure of accumulated afflidions^

*' 1 loath it ; I would not live always."

The fplenetic mifanthrope muft be dif-

contented. All nature wears to hinn the

dark hue of his own gloomy ideas. For

want of worthy obje6ts on which to ex-

ercife his benevolent and focial feelings,

his mind muft unavoidably prey upon it*

fclf. Difappointed in all the delightful

expectations from the world, which in

happier moments of honcft confidence

and eager hope he had entertained, and

not perceiving that the fault is not fo

much in the world as in himfelf, he raflily

and peevifhly concludes that there is no-

thing in life worth living for, and drags

on a heavy and reftlefs exiftence full of

difquietude and vexation.

It will be well if fuch notions and fuch

feelings do not finally terminate in dili-

berate diflatisfadlion with the prefent or-

der of nature, and in impious complaints

and
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and cenfures of the ways of Providence ;

for upon what principle can the man,

who thinks the generality of mankind

wicked and wretched, aflure himfelf that

they are under the government of a wife

and good Being, who intends them to be

virtuous and happy ? Believing that man-

kind are univerfally corrupt in principle

and vicious in pradice, he muft conclude

it to be thedefign of the Almighty Ruler

that it fhould be fo ; and will not, there-

fore, eaiily difcern, in the prefent confti-

tution of the world, proofs of a wife and

righteous moral government, or indica-

tions of a gradual corredion and meliora-

tion, which will finally iffue in univerfal

happinefs ; the confummation which every

benevolent heart muft devoutly wifh, and

towards which every one, who views the

world with a candid and enlightened mind,

may look with confident expedation.

A fettled difpofition to think ill of man-

kind is, then, not a mere error of judg-

ment, or idle fancy, which may be inno-

cently
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cently and fafely indulged : it is an unjufi

and malignant cenfure upon a whole race

of fellow-creatures contradictory to fact

and experience : it is a perverfe humour,

productive in the mind which indulges it

of uneafy and refllefs paffions, and tend-

ing, in the general ftate of fociety, to

overturn the grand pillars of human hap-

pinefs, focial confidence, and religious

hope. It is therefore the intereft of every

man to guard the avenues of his mind

with the utmoft vigilance againfi: the in-

trufion of this troublefome and dangerous

guefl. Though we may be difpofed to

excufe, in ourfelves or others, thofe cafual

ebullitions of fpleen and uncharitablenefs

which arife from fome temporary caufe

of vexation—from the inconftancy and

treachery, for example, of a friend, on

whom we have beftowed affedionate

efteem and unlimited confidence, we
(hould induftrioufly and refolutely avoid

every approach towards a habit of gene-

ral and indifcriminate cenfure. Har(h re-

6 fieCtionSy
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fle<5lions, and even unkind thoughts of

individuals, are blameable, not only on

account of the immediate injuftice which

they imply, but on account of their bane-

ful influence on the judgment we form of

our fpecies. Speculative fyftems, which

have a tendency to generate mifanthropy,

fhould be carefully examined before they

are embraced ; for it is not very probable

that any tenet is true which would lead

men to hate one another. In fine, every

thing in human nature and human life is

capable of being viewed Under two afpeds^

the bright and the gloomy ; and it is our

wifdom always to prefer the fgrmer to the

latter. To think as well of one another

and of all mankind as we fairly and ho-

neftly can, is prudent for ourfelves, is

equitable to our brethren, and is an aft of

piety to the great Author of our being.

Vol. i. K Inattention
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Inattention to the Concerns of

others reproved.

Genesis iv. 9*

jlm I my brother*i keeper ?

These were the words of the firft miM-"

derer ; and the language, or at leaft the

fentiment, has been adopted by every

YiUain and knave, by every tyrant and

oppreflbr, by every churlifh and felfifh

fpirit, from the beginning of the world to

this day.

When the haughty defpot iffues forth

his mandates to bend the will of a whole

empire to the will of one man, and makes

his own ambition, refentment, or caprice,

the only meafures of his tyranny ; what

6 is
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is the language of fuch conduct but this—
*' The weak were made for the power-

ful ; the many for the few ; and millions,

if by any means they can be brought

under the dominion, ought to facrifice

their liberty, their property, their lives,

to the will of one. Provided I am grati-

fied, what is it to me, though thoufands

ftarve to fupply my demands, though

thoufands fall to fwell my ambition, or

fatiate my revenge ?"

When the bold adventurer in fearch of

gain explores far diftant regions, with a

cool and determined refolution, at all

events, and at any price, to amafs riches ;

when leaving behind him thofe troublc-

fome attendants, honefty and humanity,

he engages in enterprizes which muft ne-

ceffarily introduce poverty and wretched-

nefs, perhaps famine and death, into the

land of plenty ; or when the reftlefs fon

of avarice, neglecting the numerous means

©f acquiring wealth which an honeft and

K 2 liberal
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liberal commerce affords, as too un-

produdlive for his greedy third of gain,

engages in plans of trade which are in-

confiftent with every principle of juftice,

or hoftile to every feeling of humanity ;

when we fee men, in this iniquitous

manner, *' making hafte to be rich,'*

what conftrudion can candour itfelf put

upon their condu£l:, but that their ruling

paiTion is avarice, their firft principle

felfilhnefs ? If we were permitted to pe-

netrate into their bofoms, what fenti-

ments could we expe£t to find there but

fuch as thefe ?
—" Wealth, the fource of

all pleafure and of all diflin6tion, I fee to

be the only objeA worthy the attention

of a wife man ; and wealth, at all events,

I am determined to gain. If it could be

procured as expeditioufly without wrong-

ing or injuring any one, I would neither

be unjufl: nor oppreffive : but fchemes of

trade that promife great profits muft not

be declined through fqueamifh delicacy.

I muft
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I muft—no matter how—become rich

and great."

Every one who has not fhared the

gains of iniquity, extortion, and cruelty,

will eafily perceive that fuch methods of

acquiring riches are inconfiflent with every

feeling of generofity ; and will find no

difficulty in conceiving, that the thoughts

and fentiments which lead to fuch adions

are properly and emphatically exprefled

in the words of the text—" Am I mv
brother's keeper ?" It may not, how-

ever, be equally eafy to trace the features

of felfifhnefs, and develope its fecret coii^

ceptions, in cafes in which our own in-

tereli is immediately concerned ; and yet

it is very certain, that inattention to the

interefts, and indifference to the welfare

of others, is at the bottom of every frau-

dulent, injurious, or unkind adion.

Is any man, for example, capable of

adopting into his plan of bulinefs, how-

ever lawful and honourable in its general

principle, any expedients by which he

K 3 impofes
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impofes upon the ignorance, or abufes

the confidence, of thofe with whom he

deals, diminiflies the value of his goods,

and clandeftinely fecures to himfelf ex-

orbitant profits ? Does any one, by falfe

pretences of any kind, obtain from the

world a degree of confidence and credit

to which he is confcious he is not en-

titled, and hereby expofes others to lofles

and difappointments for the purpofe of

aggrandifmg himfelf? i^re there any

who, that they may gratify their owa

fportive or malignant humour, make no

fcruple of inventing tales injurious to the

reputation of their neighbours, or circu^

lating and magnifying, without any cer-

tain evidence, reports to their difadvan-

tage ? Is it the pradice of any one to

harafs and opprefs his dependants, by im-

pofing upon them unreafonable burdens,

dr by withholding from them thofe re-

turns which may equitably be expected,

br to difturb the peace of the families

with
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with which he is conneded, and deftroy

the happinefs of his relations and friends,

by perpetually giving '--ay to a peevifh,

fplenetic, or paifio- ate temper? Laftly,

is any one fo much a fiave to his animal

appetites and felflfh paffions as to gratify

them at the expence of the peace, the

propertyj or the innocence, of another ?

In all thefe cafes, and in every other, in

which men provide for their own indul-

gence by invading the rights of others,

the language of the adion is
—*' Let

every man provide for his own happinefs

as well as he is able : for my part, I know

no other obligation, and have no other

care, but to make myfelf happy by every

means in my power. What though for

my gratification the fair bloflbm of inno-

cence be blafled, and the venerable pile^f

domeftic happinefs be overturned r What
though the daily comfort of a long train

of connexions and dependants be inter-

rupted by my wayward humours or un-

K 4 governed
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governed paffions ? What though my
neighbour's character fuffer, or his pro-

perty be deftroyed, to afFord me amufe-

ment, or to provide me with the means

of enjoyment ? All this concerns not me

—

'.

" Am I my brother's keeper ?"

Such we fhould find to be the real fen-

timents—could we read them—of every

felfifh chara6ler : and fince men of this

difpofition have only one objedl, that of

taking care of themfelves, they doubtlefs

value themfelves on the prudence and

fteadinefs with which they profecute their

defign. Neverthelefs, I do not defpair of

proving—if not to their fatisfadion , at

ieaft to that of every impartial and dif-

paffionate inquirer after happinefs—that

the felfifh plan of life is unreafonable and

abfurd, and cannot poffibly attain the end

at which it aims : I have no doubt of be-

ing able to (hew, that a felfifh fpirit is

flrongly marked with the characters of

FOLLY, MEANNESS, INJUSTICE, and IM-

PIETY.

The
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The FOLLY of feeking happinefs from

ourfelves alone, without regarding the

interefts of others, may be evident to

every one who is capable of perceiving,

that it is folly to contend againft the im-

mutable laws of nature. Upon the ef^

tabliflied order of things in human life,

upon the original conflitution of humaa

nature, it is written in charaders which

all may underftand, " No man liveth

to himfelf," Suppofe one of thofe felfifK

mortals, who are inclined, on t^Jt^y facri-

fice which they make of the interefl: of

others to their own, to juftify themfelves

by faying, " Am I my brother's keeper ?"

fuppofe fuch a man placed in that injulated

(late, which feems fo confonant to the

feelings of his contraded mind ; having

neither labour nor ingenuity at his com-

mand, to provide for his wants, or to

minifter to his pleafures ; no companion

to enliven his folitude, no friend to fhare

his repaft, or participate his pleafures ©r

Jiis pains : were his abode a paradife,

there
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there can be no doubt that he would be

wretched. The heart of man, after all

that has been faid in praife of folitude,

naturally leans towards fociety, and whilft

it has any kindnefs left, " wants fomc

obje(St to be kind to.** Not only are we
dependent upon our brethren for all thofe

fupplics which are neceffary to the fup-

port and comfort of life, but we are en-

dued by nature with fecial affections,

which prompt us to ** go out of our-

felves** for enjoyment. It is not till the

heart is debafed and corrupted by fome

fordid or criminal paflion, that it becomes

infenfible to the pleafures of frieudfliip,

and the *^ dear charities" of domeftic life.

A man without kind fentiments and 2,

generous heart, is a more imperfect and

mutilated being than one who is born

blind, or has loll a limb. What folly

then can be fuperior to that, of detaching

ourfelves in afFe£lion from thofe to whom
nature has united us by the indiflbluble

bond of dependence, and, by indulging

none
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none but the felfifh pau. s, voluntarily

excluding ourfelves from the richeft part

of the field of enjoyment which nature

has opened before us ?

That a felfifh charader is a mean and

defpicab'le one, will be queftioned by none

who are not themfelves wholly incapable

of noble conceptions or generous actions:

and to appeal to fuch men as judges of

what is becoming in character, would be

no lefs abfurd than to refer to a blind

man the decifion of a difpute concerning

the merits of a pidure. Who that hath

eyes to fee, and a heart to feel, can refrain

from defpifing the man, who, like certain

infedls, fhuts himfelf up within the (hell

of his own concerns, and never looks be-

yond the narrow inclofure, except when

he is impelled by his wants or his defires ?

When one fees a numerous race of mor-

tals, who feem born for no other purpofe

but to confume the fruits of the ground*,

"^ Nos numeri fruges confumere nati. Hor.

incapable
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incapable of every care, and ftrangers to

every pleafure, which does not terminate

in themfelves, v^ere it not poffible to con-

traft this conteoiptible group with the

fele<9: band of generous fpirits, who are

capable of Sympathizing in the forrows

and participating the joys of all around

them, and who find their own highcft

gratification in communicating happinefs

to others, one might be tempted to bluHi

for one*s fpecies, and be afliamed to wear

the name of man. It is fortunate for thefc

defpicable charaders, that the fenfe of

fhame and the focial feelings generally

decline together, and that they who are

incapable of generous actions are alfo ^n-

fenfible of their value ; elfe it would be

impofiible for them to fupport the humi-

liating comparifon of their own infignifi-

cance and meannefs with the dignity and

luftre which furround the chara(fter of

the generous and humane.

But it is not with meannefs and folly

aloao
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alone that the felfifh are chargeable

;

they are likewife refponfible for the com-

plicated guilt of injuftice and impiety.

If felfiflinefs had no other effed than

to deftroy all inclination towards gener-

ous adion, it might juftly be conlidered

as iniquitous ; for though any fpecific

a(fl of liberality or kindnefs cannot be

claimed, under the fame notion of right,

as a legal debt may be demanded, yet

there is a general oblis-ation bv which

every man is bound to confult the in-

terefts and promote the felicity of others.

Nature has implanted in every human

breafi: a principle of benevolence and feel-

ings of humanity, which every one is

confcious that he ought to obey : and

every man receives fo many benefits, and

fo much felicity, from the friendly atten-

tion, the faithful fervice, or the generous

bounty, of others, that it would be difin-

genous and ungrateful, on his part, to

make them no returns of kindnefs and

liberality.
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liberality. The general law of " doing

as we would be done unto'' is particularly

applicable to the duties of charity. If

we naturally and reafonably expe6l that

others ftiould treat us with courtefy, and,

when our condition requires it, with hu-

manity, it is eafy to perceive that others,

in fimilar circumftances, have the fame

claim upon us. But it is not merely by

reftraining their beneficence that felfifli-

nefs renders men unjufi: : many inftances

might be enumerated ofdired and fliame-

ful violations of the firft and moft facred

rights of human nature, into which men
are feduccd for want of a due attention

to the claims and refpedt for the interefts

of others. The man who makes his be-

loved felf the center of all his wifhes and

purfuits, will not only want fufficient

inducements to exert himfelf for the be-

nefit of others, but will find himfelf irre-

fiftibly impelled by felf-love to break

through every barrier of honour, equity,

and
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and humanity, which obftru£ls his pro-

grefs ill the road to wealth and power.

It is, perhaps, impoflible for a felfilh man

not to be unjuft.

And in being unjuft he becomes, by

neceflary confequence, impious* In en-

duing the human mind with a capacity

of difcerning between right and wrong,

a fenfe of juftice, and a principle of bene-

volence, the Almighty hath written his

law upon our hearts, and inftruded us

that what he requires from us is, '* to do

juftly and love mercy." By placing us

in relations which call for the continual

exercife of fecial afFe£lions, and making

"US dependent on each other for the fup-

ports and conveniencies, and for moft of

the enjoyments of life, he hath, in the

moft expreffive manner, declared it to be

his will, that mankind, uniting in various

relations, fhould form one common in-

tereft, and exert their coUetSled flrength

to accumulate a common ftock of happi-

nefs» The numerous pleafurcs and ad-

vantages
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vantages, which at prefeiit flow from thfr"

reciprocal exercife of generous affedlions^

and the continual exchange of good

offices, together with the inconveniences

and miferies which unavoidably attend a

contrary temper and practice, may iuftly

be regarded as divine fandions for the

reward of a benevolent, and the punifh-

ment of a felfilh fpirit. If to this we add,

that it hath pleafed the Eternal Father

to fend Jefus Chrift, his beloved fon,

into the world, to deliver to mankind his

exprefs commandment, that they fhould

love one another, and toaflure them that

the decifions ofthe finaljudgment, and the

fubfequent recompence, will be, in a great

degree, regulated by the regard which

has in this hfe been paid to the duties of

beneficence ; no doubt can remain, that

the pradice of the focial and moft accept-

able virtues is an eflential branch of reli-

gion, and that felfiftinefs, with all the

Ibrdid and pernicious vices which attend

in its train, is highly difpleafing to God.
'' If
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*< If there be (faith the Mofaic code)

among you a poor man^ of thy brethren,

thou llialt not harden thy heart, nor

fliut thine hand from thy poor brother."

If thou forbear, fays Solomon, to deHver

liim that is ready to be flain, and fay,

" Behold, I knew it not ;" doth not he

that pondereth the heart confider it ? and

he that keepeth thy foul, doth not he

know it ? and will not he render to every

man according to his works ?

If a felfifh fpirit be thus fooli(h, con-

temptible, unjuft, and impious, with

what caution ought we to refift the firfl

advances of this temper ! with what dili-

gence Ihould we cultivate the contrary

habits of benevolence and generofity !

There is, I truft, little danger, with re-

fpe£l: to any of us, of fuffering the felE(h

paffions to degenerate into fuch a dread-

ful flate of malignity, as to render us ca-

pable of committing the (hocking crime,

which the interrogation of the text was

intended to conceal. Be it remembered,

Vol. I. L however,
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however, that the moft atrocious de-

pravity of character commonly originates

in felfilliners. Had Cain loved his brother

as he ought, he had been incapable of

lifting up his hand againft him. But the

want of afFedion produced negledl : neg-

ie6l opened the door to jealoufy and envy :

envy fettled into malice, and malice made

Cain a murderer.

When you firfl fufFer your benevolent

2fFe(flions to fleep for want of exercife,

and indulge a felfifh humour, you may
probably fee little reafon to be apprehen-

five of danger. No other effe6l may,

perhaps, be vifible, than fome degree of

languor, or interruption, in your perform-

ance of focial duties. You are, it is

true, lefs induftrious than formerly, to

difcover, and lefs anxious to relieve, ob-

jects of compaffion ; you are lefs affidu-

ous in ferving your friends, Jefs folicitous

to keep up thofe courteous and kind at-

tentions towards your relations and inti-

mate
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mate connexions, which are the food of

afiedion, or lefs active and zealous in

profecuting ufeful defigns. But, as all

thefe are mere omijfions^ they give you

little alarm. The gradual change in your

difpofition either paffes without notice^

or is afcribed to fome caufe with which

your charadler has no concern. Be upon

your guard, however, againft thefirft ap-

pearance of evil. The tranfition from

the omiilion of accuftomed expreffions of

kindnefs to the commiffion of a6lual of-

fences againfl juftice and humanity is not

difficult. The fame felfifh fpirit which

led you to the former, may, if you con-

tinue to indulge it, urge you on to the

latter. In proportion as you lofe your

inclination to ferve others, by the occa-

fional facrifice of your time, your plea-

fures, or your wealth, to their benefit,

you will become inclined t£) facrifice their

convenience, their peace, and their deareft

rights, to your own interefl. As the

L 3 defire
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defire of doing good decreafes, the love

of gain will increafe : and it will be im-

poffible to fay, to what " deceits of un-

righteoufnefs," to what -cruelties of op-

preffion, you may at length be able to

reconcile yourfelf, in order to increafe

your pofleffions. The paflions of the

human heart, like the waters of the

ocean, are never at reft. When the be-

nevolent affections are fuffered to fubfide,

the felfifh paflions will of courfe become

predominant, and every fatal confequence

of their indulgence is to be dreaded.

The only effedual fecurity againft

thefe evils is the diligent cultivation and

daily exercife of that charity which
** feeketh not its own profit, but the

profit of many." Accuftom yourfelves

to take a warm and afFedlionate intereft

in the happinefs of all around you . Give

up your hearts in cordial attachment to

thofe who have a jufl claim to your love.

Seek, and you will not fail to find, your

highefl
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hlghefl pleafure in obliging them. Make
their forrows, as well as their joys, your

own ; and take pains to alleviate the one,

and heighten the other, by unaffedled

kindnefs and adive generofity.

Havino: difcharged thefe firft offices of

love, look beyond your domeftic circle

;

and obferve what pafles in your neigh-

bourhood, not to feed a cenforious hu-

mour with daily tales of fcandal, but to

furnifh your generofity with continual

opportunities of ufeful exertion. Ap-
prove yourfelves good citizens, by in-

terefting yourfelves in every event which

afFe(^s the profperity of your country,

and by cheerfully affording your counte-

nance and fupport to defigns which pro-

mife to relieve its burdens, improve, its

commerce, reform its pohce, extend its

liberties, and promote its welfare. In

fine, enlarge your views, and cherifli your

philanthropy, by remarking, with in-

terefled attention, every change which

L3 is
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is taking place in the civil and religious

flate of the world, every effort which is

making towards relieving fociety from the

burden of oppreffion, and the human
mind from the dominion of prejudice,

Confider yourfelves as citizens of the

world ; regard all mankind as your

brethren ; and fay with the ancient

Poet*,

" I am a man ; and nothing is indif^

ferent to me which concerns the human

kind."

* Homo fum, nihil hymanum ;i me alienum puto.

Charaflers
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Charafters of Charity,

I Cor. xiii. 4, 5.

Charityfuffereth long, and is kind\ charity

envieth not ; charity vaunieth not itfeif^

is not puffed up ; doth not behave itfelf

unfeemly ; feeketh not her own ; is not

eafily provoked \ thinketh no evil.

The Chrlftian religion is juftly charac-

terifed as the religion of love ; and is on

this account frequently, and very de-

fervedly, made the theme of high pane-

gyric. But the peculiar excellence of

Chriftianity, confidered under this parti-

cular afped, will be more diftindly per-

ceived, if the feveral lineaments and fea-

L 4 tures
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tures of the Divine form of Chriftian

charity be accurately exaniined ; if the

powerful and extenfive influence of this

principle upon the temper and conduct of

thofe in whom it is predominant be at-

tentively obferved. And in profecuting

this inquiry we cannot follow a better

clue, than that which the apoftle Paul

has furnifhed in that beautiful and judici-

ous defcription of its leading characters,

given in the memorable paflage, of which

my text is the firft part. Let us examine

each of the properties of charity, here

enumerated, as far as they are difl:in£lly

marked, in order to difcover the grounds

of each character, and to be convinced of

the excellence of the principle to which

it is afcribed.

As things are only to be defined by

their properties, it is not eafy to give an

accurate definition of charity, which will

not include fome of the charaders laid

down by the apoAle. It may be fuffi'

cient
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cient to fay in general, that by chanty

we underftand an inward principle of

good- will, which inclines a man to defire

and purfue the happinefs of others.

Concerning this principle, the apoftle

teacheth, in the firft place, that it " fuf-

fereth long.'*

Long-fufFering fuppofes the repeated

or continued endurance of inconvenience,

hardfliip, or injury, from others. And in

the prefent ftate of things it is impoffible

not to meet with a variety of lelTer vexa-

tions, or more ferious fufFerings, from

the inadvertencies, the capricious hu-

mours, or the criminal paffions, of thofe

with whom weareconneded. A felfifli

man, who has no other views than his

own eafe and gratification, only confider-

ing how much thefe crofs accidents in-

terrupt his perfonal enjoyment, will be

reftlefs and fretful under them, and will

have no patience either to endure fmaller

inconveniencies till they can be eafily and

quietly
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quietly remedied, or to wait for tke re-

drefs of greater evils, till prudence and

calm reflecbion have fusrsiefted the fafeft

and moft equitable method of proceeding.

But let a man be infpired with the di-

vine fpirit of charity, and he will inftantly

become poffeffed of a new fet of motives

for forbearance, to which thofe who
" live to themfelves" are entire flrangers.

Looking around him upon his brethren

with an eye of good-will, he regards

them as alike entitled with himfelf to a

fhare of happinefs, and alike furrounded

with difficulties and obftru^lions in the

purfuit. If their humours and paffions

fometimes interfere with his comfort, he

candidly refledls, that probably his may

alfo fometimes interfere with theirs. Or,

whether the account be in this way ex-

a£lly balanced or not, he is fenfible that

many of the infelicities of which he com-

plains arife from the common frailties of

human nature, againft which it does not

become
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become a human being to exercife feve-

rity. When the opinion or the inchna-

tion of a friend or relative thwarts his

own, when even his wayward humour

proves troublcfome to him, the goodnefj

of his heart enables him to find more

pleafure in filent acquiefcence or placid

fubmiffion than in vehement contradic-

tion. He has too much regard for the

peace and comfort of thofe he loves, as

well as for his own, to be pertinacious in

trifles ; and efteems a fmall facrifice of

jncHnation or judgment well repaid by the

prefervation of mutual good humour and

affe£lion. In more important concerns,

where he judges it neceffary, after much
forbearance, to feek rehef from fuffer--

ings, or redrefs for injuries, he will per-

mit no unneceffary feverity to darken his

proceedings, no thirft of revenge to in^

flame his bofom. If he reprove, it will

be in the fpirit of meeknefs ; if he pu-

r*ifl), it will be with as much lenity as

will
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will be confillent with his own fafety,

and the intereil of fociety. In fine,

charity will enable a nnan, in the moft

trying fituations, to bear with the preju-

dices, frailties, and perverfe hunnours of

others; at all times^ to refrain from re-

venge ; and fo be ready to exercife a for-

bearing and forgiving fpirit towards his

greateft enemies. Who can doubt that

fuch a temper muft be a perpetual fource

of tranquil enjoyment to its poffelTor, and

mud contribute, as far as it prevails, to

the peace and happinefs of fociety ?

In the fecond place, charity is kind.

This charader of charity reprefents,

in the moft amiable light, both the dif-

pofition in which the eflence of this vir-

tue confifts, and its external expreflions in

words and anions. When good-will,

o-rounded in principle and confirmed by

habit, is accompanied with a natural

fweetnefs of temper and tendernefs of

heart, the refult is, the lovely quality of

kindnefs, with all its pleafing and bene-

ficial
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ficlal fruits. Where kiiidnefs is the pre-

vailing difpofitioii of the mind, it finds the

moft natural exercife and delightful em-

ployment of its affetlions in looking be-

yond itfelf to the condition of others ; in

rejoicing with them in their profperity,

and compaffionating their forrows ; in

cherifhing and expreffing a cordial attach-

ment to relatives and friends, and a defire

of obliging and ferving them ; and in

" devifin 2; liberal things" for the relief of

the poor and neceffitous, or for the bene-

fit of the public. Rich and plentiful are

the flreams which flow from the fulnefs

of a kind heart. Kindnefs, thoroughly

formed into the habit and temper of the

foul, will fpread a winning fweetnefs over

the countenance, give a mild luftre to the

eyes, call forth gentle and harmonious

accents from the lips, and diftufe over the

whole frame an air and manner more

truly graceful than art alone could ever

beftow. The o-reat fecret of beincr aeree-

able is to be kind. Studied charms and

graces
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graces lofe their etfe6l as foon as it is

perceived that they originate in vanity^

and terminate in felfifhnefs. But where

the kind heart goes out ofitfelf, and dif-*

covers a iincere defire of giving pleafure,

or beftovving benefits, not for its own
fake, but for the fake of the object of its

kindnefs, the glow of affeftion which it

communicates will not fail to be refle£led

back upon itfelf. The animated form

does not differ more from the lifelefs fta-

tue, than artificial politenefs differs from

real kindnefs : but it is not in its effed: on

the exterior, or in its influence on the

comfort of focial intercourfe, that the

chief value of this property of charity

confifts. Kindnefs is the firlt ingredient

in domeftic happinefs : it is the quality

which, above all others, renders hufbands

and wives, parents and children, dear to

each other ; which makes the labours,

the cares, and the duties, of thefe rela-

tions eafy; and which, in a word, blefles

the habitation of the good. Kindnefs i^

the
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the parent of friendly, humane, and ge-

nerous adions. It is this which, between

friends, dilates the feafonable counfel,

the mild rebuke, and the faithful admo-

nition. It is this which, between fupe-

riors and inferiors, leflens the elevation of

rank, and lightens the burdens of depen-

dance. It is this which dictates words

of comfort, and prompts to deeds of li-

berality, towards the necefiitous and af-

fli^led. In a word, it is kind charity

which opens the heart to the whole hu-

man race, and which makes the perform-

ance of good a£lions, in every way which

wifdom and difcretion direct, a man's

bufinefs and dclio;ht.

A third charadler of charity is, that it is

free from envy. Charity envieth not.

If the nature ofenvy be daily confidered,

it will appear that this malignant difpo-

fition takes its rife from felfifhnefs, and

confequently that its proper remedy, or

preventative, is charity. Why does any

one obferve with fecret uneafinefs the

5 rifii^g
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rlfing reputation of another ? Why is he

jealous of the diftin6lion which the world

feems inclined to beflow on his talents ?

When any one is praifed for genius,

learning, perfonal attractions, or elegant

accomplilhments, why is his praife fome-

times heard with a reluClantear ? Whence

the coolnefs with which people frequently

oive their alTent to the commendation

which they do not chufe to contradi£l,

and the eagernefs with which they feize

an occafion of depreciating what they

cannot dire£lly blame ? The reafon un-

doubtedly is, that men in thefe cafes per-

ceive, or imagine, an interference with

their own profpeCls of fame and diftinc-

tion, and are reftlefs under the apprehen-

fion of being eclipfed by the increafing

fplendour of others. In like manner, when

perfons in an inferior ftation of life look

up with an evil eye to thofe who enjoy

fuperior advantages of rank and fortune ;

when they fcrutinife their adions with a

malignant feverity ; when the bofom of

an
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an unfuccefsful candidate for an honour-

able or lucrative ftation fwells with in-

dignation againfl: the more fortunate com-

petitor ; when jealoufies arife between

rivals in trade, or among common adven-

turers in proje6ls which promife a large

return of honour or profit ; the caufe is

ftill the fame. Envy, under every afped:

which it aflumes, fprings from that in-

ordinate felf-love which would gladly

facrifice to its own gratification every in-

terfering intereft. The proper cure of

this wretched and troublefome temper is

the cultivation of the benevolent fpirit

enjoined by Chriflianity in the divine

precept—" Thou (halt love thy neigh-

bour as thyfelf." The man who poiTeffes

this charitable difpofition will be wholly

incapable of fretting and murmuring at

the profperity of others, much lefs of

exulting in their difappointments and

mortifications. The generous zffedioii

with which he regards all mankind in-

clines him to rejoice in the profperity of

Vol. L M others,
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others, and gives a kind of participation

in their enjoynnents, which is no fmall ad-

dition to his own fhare of felicity. In a

heart expanded with fentiments of uni-

verfal philanthropy, the fuccefs and re-

putation of another can excite no mean

jealoufy or reftlefs fpleen ; for to fuch a

heart another's happinefs becomes, by

generous fympathy, its own. Charity

envieth not.

The apoftle adds, Charity vaunteth

NOT ITSELF^ IS NOT PUFFED UP.

Pride and charity, or benevolence, are

difpofitions fo contrary to each other both

in their nature and efFeds, that in the

proportion in which the one predominates

in any heart, the other mufl be fubdued.

Pride is a felfifh pafiion, fixing a man's

attention upon his own accomplifhments,

or his own polTeffions, with a degree of

complacency and admiration which leaves

him little inclination to fatisfy the equita-

ble claims, or indulge the reafonable

cxpedlations of others. Thofe who think

of
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of themfelves more highly than they

ought to think, will feldom think juflly

of the merit of other men, or be difpofed

to pay them deferved refped. Eager to

obtain for themfelves that degree of at-

tention and applaufe which they judge to

be due to their fuperior merit, but to

which few befides themfelves will think

them entitled, they muft unavoidably

meet with frequent mortifications, which

will put them out of humour with the

world, and lead them to view the cha-

raders of others through the difcoloured

medium of fpleen and ill-humour. Hence

muft unavoidably arife a fettled difincli-

iiation to the exercife of kind affedions,

and to the performance of kind offices.

On the contrary, where benevolence is

the ruling principle, a generous attention

to the inclinations and interefts of others

will find a man other occupation for his

thoughts than that of brooding over his

own fancied excellencies. A good man

will find much more pleafure in paying

M 2 the
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the tribute of applaufe to another, than in

extorting or courting it for himfelf. In

the exercife of benevolence he will fufFer

none of the artificial diftinclions of fociety

to become a barrier between him and his

fellow-creature. Before the genial in-

fluence of charity every cold obfl:ru61:ion

of this kind melts away. To the truly

charitable man every one to whom he

can do an a<^ of civility, or render a more

fubftantial kindnefs, however inferior to

him in rank or fortune, is his neighbour,

friend, and brother. Charity is the pa-

rent of modefty. No man, who has a

generous refpe<5t for the feelings of others,

will make an oflentatious difplay of his

fuperiority. True benevolence will dic-

tate a delicate referve, in the prefence of

inferiors, with refped: to thofe advan-

tages of mind, perfon, or fortune, a for-

ward exhibition of which misiht give

them the pain of an humiliating com-

parifon. To avoid, as much as poffible,

whatever would render inferiors diflatis-

fied
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fied with themfelves and their condition 5

to treat them with eafy affability, rather

than diftant condefcenfion ; to " inftrudt

the Ignorant, without upbraiding them

with their defcdls;" to *' fupply the

wants of the poor, without appearing to

take notice of their poverty;" in a word,

to do whatever can be done towards anni-

hilating in the minds of thofe who are

below us all uneafy apprehenfion of in-

feriority; are the lelTons taught by that

charity which '* vaunteth not itfelf.'*

Whilfl charity reftrains and fubdues

pride, it of courfe checks indecorum and

rudenefs of manners : it doth not be-

have ITSELF UNSEEMLY.

The felfifh pafiion of pride is one of the

chief fources of unfeemly incivility. Men
think it beneath them tobeftow attention

upon thofe whom they defpife; and there

are comparatively few whom the proud

man does not defpife. Thofe whom he

knows, or fancies to be his inferiors, fuch

a man will not think it worth his while

M 3 to
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to treat withrefpeifl, unlefs it be to ferve

fome private purpofe. Nay, it is not

uncommon for perfons, who with con-

ceit and vanity unite an unfeehng temper,

to take pleafure in doing and faying of-

fenfive and unbecoming things. No-

thing will fo effe6lually correal every in-

clination of this kind, as admitting into

the bread the gentle fpirit of chriftiaii

charity. The eftabliflied forms of good-

breeding, it is true, contribute much to-

wards this end, by making every man's

reputation and intereft depend, in a great

mcafure, upon the decency and civility

of his deportment: but the only certain

and univerfal check upon rude and unbe-

coming behaviour is a fettled principle of

good-will; for though this principle may

not make a man an adept in the arbitrary

rules of pohtenefs, it will do what thefe

can never accomplifli ; it will infpire him

with a difpofition to pleafe and oblige,

which will, in all focieties and connec-

tions, preferve him from giving unne-

3 cefTary
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ceiTary offence. The general law

—

*' Thou flialt love thy neighbour," com-

prehends the particular precept—*' Be*

courteous.'*

The next charadler of charity, laid

down by the apoftle in the text, is that

eflential quality which principally marks

its general nature, dijintcreftednejs. Cha-

rity SEEKETH NOT HER OWN.

There is no one trait of character

which fo completely as this diftinguifhes

what is great and excellent from what is

mean and defpicable in moral temper and

condud. Wherever you find a man
whofe deiires and purfuits all center in

himfelf—in whofe plan of life, kindnefs

to friends, generofity to the public, li-

berality to the neceflitous, has no llinre—

>

who never affumes the femblance of thefe

virtues but to anfwer fome purpofe of

perfonal intereft—it is impoffible you

ihould not contemplate his character with

a mixture of averfion and contempt. But

if, on the contrary, you obferve any one

M 4 riling
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rifing above that fordid felfifhnefs which

lives only for itlelf, and enlarging his

views, extending his defircs, and dired-

ing his exertions, to the benefit of his

particular connexions, of the community

to which he belongs, and of the whole

human fpecies, the view of fuch a cha-

rader naturally kindles in your breafts a

glow of generous admiration. This eflen-

tial difference in human chara£ters arifes

folely from the prefence or the abfence of

the divine principle of charity. Not that

it is defirable, or poflible, that any man
fhould be indifferent to his own welfare.

Every wife man will fleadily purfue his

own happinefs, and in this fenfe " feek

his own :" but if he, at the fame time,

be a good man, he will do more. Inde-

pendently of all regard to himfelf, he will

fmcerely defire, and earneflly endeavour,

to promote the welfare of others. His

life will be enriched and adorned with a

feries of kind, humane, and generous ac-

tions; and in performing them his at-

tention
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tention will be wholly diredled towards

the obje(51:s of his beneficence. He will

indeed derive pleafure of the pureft and

moll exalted kind from feeing the fruits

of his goodnefs: but it will not be the

hope of obtaining this pleafure which will

be his immediate objed. Forgetting him-

felf, he will do good for the fake of mak-

ing others happy, and purely becaufe he

loves them. In a6lually increafing the

happinefs of another, he attains the ulti-

mate obje6l of his wifhes : for in all his

good actions he feeks not his own profit,

or the gratification of his own vanity, but

the profit of another, that he may be re-

' lieved from fome infelicity, or. may re-

ceive fome addition to his flock of enjoy-

ment. Where the heart is full of kind-

nefs the hand will be ready to every

good work.

Of charity the apoftle faith further, that

it IS NOT EASILY PROVOKED,

From natural irritablity of temper, or

from an habitual indulgence of the irafci-

blc
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ble pafiions, fome perfons are much more
*' eafily provoked" than others; but it

is the natural efFed of the principle of

benevolence to reftrain and moderate the

paflion of anger. This it will do two

ways : Firft, by leading a man to behold

all around him with that eye of kindnefs

which will take more pleafure in dwell-

ing upon the amiable qualities of others

than their defe6ls, and which will be

more inclined to overlook trifling offences

than to view them through the magnify-

ing medium of ill-humour ; and, fecondly,

by rendering him more inclined to confult

the peace and comfort of others by fub-

duing, than his own gratification in in-

dulging, his refentment. With the fame

natural temper the benevolent man finds

fewer occafions of anger than the felfifli

man: and when fuch occafions unavoid-

ably arife, his benevolence will difpofe

him to render his anger as little as pofli-

ble painful or troublefome to others.

How amiable, how excellent, does the

fpirit
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fpirit of charity appear, when we con-

template its wonderful power to foften

the temper, to gentle the manners, and

to render " man mild and fociable to

man !" How greatly would the har-

mony of families and the peace of fociety

be increaled—how much more perfe£lly

would mankind experience the pleafure

and benefit of " living together in unity,'*

if they were univerfally taught, by the

law of charity, not to be *' eafily pro-

voked l"

The laft propertyofcharity which I (hall

at prefent confider is, that it thinketh

NO EVII..

This may either denote that charityren-

ders men difinclined to think evil concern-

ing the character and condu£l of others,

or that it prevents them from thinking

or defigning evil againft others. The
former explanation of the phrafe would

make it of the fame import with a fubfe-

quent character of charity, that it " be-

' lieveth all things, and hopeth all things."

I there-
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I therefore underftand it in the latter

fenfe, as implying that a man who is

governed by the fpirit of charity, will not

be able to devife and purfue any meafures

which would be injurious to the peace

and happinefs of his neighbour. And
this is certainly ajuft and important cha-

ra£ler of charity; for it is very evident

that the fame fpirit which difpofes a man
to do good, mufl reftrain him from doing

evil. In a heart poffeffed and animated

by love, there can be no room for mali-

cious purpofes, or treacherous and fraudu-

lent defigns. You will never find a truly

benevolent man impofing upon the cre-

dulous and unfufpecling, or deceiving the

ignorant, to ferve his own lucrative ends;

you will never find him taking advantage

of inexperience and weaknefs to gratify

his defires; you will never find him in-

vading the property or the liberty of his

fellow-creatures, and fubjecling them to

involuntary fufferings, for the fake of in^

creafing his own wealth and fplendour.

You
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You may fafely entruft your moll: Im-

portant concerns in his hands ; for his

benevolence will effectually preferve him

from wronging you, even in circum-

fiances in which he might do it with

perfect fecrefy and fecurity. In fine,

benevolence is, in all the tranfa(fl:ions of

Ibcial life, the fureft guard of juftice and

equity. *' Love worketh no ill to his

neighbour ; therefore love is the fulfilling

of the law."

Charadlers
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I Cor. xiii. 6—8.

Chanty rejoiceth not In iniquity, hut re-

joiceth in the truth ; heareth all things',

believeth all things', hopeth all things',

endurethall things: charity neverfaileth.

The chara6lers of charity which have

already paffed under our notice are, that

it exercifes patient forbearance under in-

juries—that it cheriflies kind affedions,

and delights in kind adlions—that it fub-

dues the tormenting paffion of envy

—

that it baniflies pride from the heart, and

prevents indecorum and rudenefs of man-

ners—that it raifes the foul above the

meannefs of felfifhnefs, and di6tat-es dif-

interefted ads of beneficence—that it re-

trains and moderates the paflion of
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anger—and that it renders thofe who are

under its influence incapable of formino-

defigns injurious to the welfare of others^

" Charity fuffereth long, and is kind
;

charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth

not itfelf, is not puffed up ; doth not be-

have itfelf unfeemly ; feeketh not her

own ; is not eafily provoked ; thinketh

no evil.'* It now remains, that we con-

template this divine virtue, as the ad-

mirer and friend of merit ; as the candid

apologifl: for human infirmity ; as a pa-

tient and hardy fufFerer for the benefit of

mankind j and as pofTefiing within itfelf

a principle of immortality. Charity *' re-

joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in

the truth ; beareth ^U things, believeth

all things, hopeth all things, cndureth all

things ; charity never faileth."

It has been ufual with moral writers

to fpeak of virtue under the appellation

of Truth: and fome moralifts have pro-

ceeded fo far as to maintain, that there is

no
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no term which more accurately exprefles

the nature and ground of moral obliga-

tion. It has been obferved in fupport of

this opinion, that adtions have a language

as intelligible ancl precife as words, and

that whenever a man ads virtuoufly he

conforms to the real nature of things, and

confequently in efFedt gives his aflent to

fome truth ; but that, on the contrary,

whenever a man is guilty of any im-

moral adlion, he contradicts fome known

and eftabliflied truth, and virtually af-

ferts a falfehood. If this fpeculation

(liould be thought too refined, it will not

admit of difpute, that there is an analogy

between truth and virtue, arifing from

the conformity of both to nature and rea-

Ibn, which juftifies the metaphorical ap-

plication of the term truth to moral con-

duit. Upon the ground of this analogy

doubtlefs it is, that our Saviour fpeaks of

*' doing truth.^' *' Every one that doth

truth Cometh to the hght." And in this

fenfe
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fenfe the word truth feems to be ufed by
the Apoflle in the text, in which truth

is oppofed to iniquity :
" rejoiceth not in

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth."

The charadler of charity exprefled in

thefe words is, then, that it forbids all

malicious exultation in the folly and mif-

condu«5l of others, and difpofes the mind
to feel a generous fatisfadion in contem-

plating their virtues. Where a genuine

and ardent fpirit of benevolence is united

with a ftrong convidion of the impor-

tance of virtue to the happinefs of a ra-

tional being, it will be impoffible to be-

hold the vices of individuals, or the

general prevalence of wickednefs in the

world, without emotions of regret and

forrow. To fee men, whofe capacities

and fituations have afforded them every

advantage for attaining a diftinguiflied and

happy ftation in fociety, blotting the page

of their fair fame with diflionourable

deeds, and by their indifcretions and fol-

VoL. I. N lies
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lies blightino: in the bloffom the rich

fruits of happinefs, prefent and future.

To furvey a race of beings, whom the

Author of their nature has furniQied with

noble faculties, and infpired with immor-

tal hopes, degrading themfelves by foolifh

and bafe purfuits ; tormenting and plun-

dering each other to become pofTeffed of

wealth, which they know not how to

ufe and enjoy; and forfeiting their title

to future felicity by abufing the prefent

gifts of Divine Providence j muft be pain-

ful to a generous mind. Every one

whofe bofom glows with the genuine

fentiments of piety and humanity will be

inclined, on fuch a furvey, to adopt the

language of David, '' I beheld the tranf-

grelTors and was grieved." A temper

the reverfe of this, which is capable of

contemplating the vices of mankind with

pleafure, and " rejoicing in iniquity,'*

implies a depth of depravity which, for

the honour of human nature, one would

gladly
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gladly fuppofe to have no other exiftencc

than in the ideal chara6ler of that per-

fonified principle of evil, who, in the

language of poetry, fays to Evil, *' Be
thou my good." But though fuch dia-

bolical malignity as this is not, it may-

be hoped, often found in a human breaft,

yet it is, perhaps, no uncommon thing

for men, through a felfilb inattention to

whatever lies beyond the narrow circle

of their own affairs, or poffibly through

mere Indolence, to be wholly indifferent

to the ftate of morals and religion in the

world around them. It requires fome

enlargement of underftanding, as well as

generofity of fpirit, to be able to furvey

the world with that interefted attention

to its moral flate which will difpofe us

to " rejoice in the truth." In propor-

tion, however, to the degree in which
our minds are enlightened with jufl:

views, and our hearts are enriched with

generous fentiments, will be our progrefs

N ^ in
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m that fublime philanthropy which, es-

timating the progrefs of mankind towards

perfedion, by the advances which they

make in virtue, exults in every appear-

ance of moral improvenrient as a pledge

of good to the whole human race.

The fame principle, exercifed upon in-

dividual objedts within the fphere of our

perfonal connexions, will lead us to

mourn over the failings, and to obferve

with delight the excellencies of our ac-

quaintance and friends. Inftead of exult-

ing, with the malicious and envious, in

the fudden fall of any diftinguifhed cha-

rader ; inftead of dwelling with eager

fatisfadion on the particulars of his dif-

grace, we (hall lament it with unaffeded

regret, both on account of the perfonal

infelicity which it occsfions, and the dis-

credit which it brings upon the caufe of

virtue. Wherever ^xam.ples of lingular

merit are exhlbitcj—wherever adtions

highly meritorious are performed ; de-

fpiiing
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ipifing the pitiful jealoufy which would

incline us to be filent concerning excel-

lencies which we have not refolution and

virtue enough to emulate, we fliall dwell

with delight upon the contemplation of

fuch exalted characters, and gladly em-

brace every opportunity of holding them

up to the view of others. And this tri-

bute we (hall pay to fuperior merit, not

from the felfifli wifh of fharing its luftre

by refleClion, but from an honefl: defire

of rendering honour to whom honour is

due, and from the generous motive of

ferving mankind by exciting a laudable

Ipirit of emulation.

The next character of charity, given

in the text, according to our trandation,

is, that it " beareth all things." But

the moil: ufual iignification of the origi-

nal word here rendered beareth^ is covereth\

and this interpretation furnifhes a charac-

ter of charity entirely diftinCI from the

reft, yet eafily connected with thofe that

N 3 immediately
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immediately follow; whereas the claufe,

as it is given in our tranflation, is in

meaning a repetition of the firft claufe,

'' charity fuffereth long." I therefore

read the paflage—charity covereih all

things, and underftand it in the fame

fenfe in which I conceive the maxim of

the apoftle Peter is to be underftood,

*' Charity covereth, or hidetH a multi-

titude of fms;" that is, it is the office of

charity to caft a veil over the faults of

others., which may as much as poffible

hide them from public view. And this

mull be acknowledged to be an impor-

tant branch of the duty enjoined upon

Chriftians in the new commandment,

that they fhould love one another. Con-

lidering what an imperfe(51: and erring

race of beings we are, and how liable the

beft among us might be to juft cenfure,

and, perhaps, in fome fort, even to dif-

grace, were all our little foibles and fail«

ings and trefpafies induftrioufly colledted,

and
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and on every occafion ftri6lly canvafTed,

the common pradlice of talking of other

men's faults is not very prudent. But

whatever may be thought of the difcre-

tion, or the utility of this practice, cer-

tainly very little can be faid in behalf of

its benevolence. Thofe whxjfe daily em-

ployment it is to retail idle ftories of de-

tradion, even though they be founded in

truth, without having any other end to

anfwer by fuch converfation, than merely

to amufe themfelves and their friends,

will not find it an eafy talk, wholly to

exculpate themfelves from the charge of

malignity and ill-nature. For it is im-

poffible, upon thefe occafions, to liften

to the whifpers of benevolence, without

immediately perceiving, that there is

much unkindnefs in unnecefTarily expof-

ing to view the failings of perfons who
are guilty of no heinous crimes, and are

perhaps, in other refpeds, entitled to

much efteem. Charity, indead of per-

N 4 mitting
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mitting us to indulge ourfelves in wanton

farcafms or rigorous ceniures, will teach

ns to difcountenance thefe pradiices in

others by giving their cenforious tales a

cool reception, by vindicating, as far as

we are able, the charadler which is fe?

verely treated ; and where an entire ex-

culpation is impofiVole, by generoufly

bringing into view, by way of pleafing

contraft, its merits and amiable qualities;

hereby hiding or coverings as far as we
are able, a multitude of faults.

In forming a judgment of the atlions

and charaders of others, charity will

teach us to pay a willing attention to

every circumftance which may ferve to

weaken the credit of an ill report, or to

extenuate the fault which cannot be con-

cealed. Charity '« believeth all things,

hopeth all things." It is a common
practice, and indeed a very natural me-

thod of proceeding, for men to meafure

pthers by themfelves. Thofe who are

confcious
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confcious of little excellence in their own
difpofitions and charafters, will fcarcely

be able to perfuade themfelves that any

fuch thing as difinterefted and exalted

merit is to be found in the world. Thofe

who harbour in their own bofoms dark

purpofes, mean fcntiments, and malig-

nant paffions, will naturally fufpe^l that

others do the fame. Hence they will

eagerly feize upon any tale, however im^

probable, which may ferve to caft a (hade

over diftinguifhed merit, and entertain

any fufpicion, however groundlefs, rather

than fuppofe it poffible, that any charac-

ter can exift which is far fuperior to their

own. Looking with an eye of diftruft

and jealoufy upon every appearance of

virtue, they are always ready to difcover

fome bad motive in every good a£lion,

^nd to iniinuate a charge of hypocrify

againft the moft upright and excellent

pnan. On the contrary, the man who is

confcious of nothing but honefl: inten-

sions and generous purpofes, will expedt

to
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to find in others the fame integrity and

benevolence which he himfelf poflefles ;

and will not eafily perfuade himfelf to

believe that there is fo much fraud and

wickednefs in the world as many fuppofe.

If experience obliges him to lower the

favourable opinion which artlefs honefty

and unfufpeding good-nature may have

led him to entertain of mankind ; if he

find it neceffary for his own fecurity to

guard againft that eafy credulity which

is impofed upon by every fpecious pre-

tence ; he will, neverthelefs, always be

more inclined to err on the fide of pan-

dour, than on that of feverity.

This amiable virtue of candour can

fpring from no other fource than a bene-

volent heart. Politenefs may inflrud a

man to difguife his real fentiments con-

cerning others ; and a felfifh defire of

pleafing may induce him to lavifh ful-

fome praife upon thofe whom in his heart

he defpifes : but it is benevolence alone

which
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which can difpofe him to think as fa-

vourably of others as circumftances will

permit, to pay a voluntary tribute of re^

fpe6t to merit in obfcurity, and to make

generous allowances for human imperfec-

tions. Let your bofoms be truly poffeff-

ed with that charity which believeth all

things and hopeth all things, and you will

be more inclined to think well, than to

think ill of others ; you will take plea-

fure in contemplating the virtues of a

chara£ter, though mixed with many im-

perfedions. Where the general tenor of

a man's condu£l is good, you will not be

difpofed, on account of a few cafual er-

rors, to call in queftion his fincerity. If

you fee any one regular in the perform-

ance of religious duties, you will give

him credit, unlefs his anions diredly

contradict his profefiions, for fincere

piety. When you obferve a man on all

occafions liberal in his contributions to-

wards the fupport of charitable eftablifh-

pents, you will not eafily fufped that

6 his
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his beneficence is the mere effect of va-

nity and oftentation. You will beUeve

every man to be as virtuous as he ap-

pears, till you have undoubted proof to

the contrary ; and will not liften to fe-

crct whifpers and dark fuggeftions, to

the difadvantage of any one of whom
you have hitherto feen reafon to enter-

tain a favourable opinion. Even where

circumftances arife which afford juft

ground of fufpicion, you will not be

hafty to judge, and will require full evi-

dence before you condemn. As long as

anyjuft ground of doubt remains refpe(5l-

ing the truth of the accufation, you will

keep your judgment undecided ; while

you are deliberating upon the matter, you

will be inclined to attend to every cir-

cumftance which may either refute the

charge, or extenuate the offence : and

even when you muft condemn it, it will be

with regret, and without any unnecelTary

feverity. In this manner you will treat

the
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the character, not of an indifferent perfoii

alone, but of your opponent, your rival,

or your enemy ; for, in thefe cafes, you

will exercife more than ufual caution,

left felf-love, jealoufy, a party- fpirit, or

refentment, (hould bias your judgment,

and lead you to pronounce an uncandid

and unrighteous fentence. In a word,

you will conftantly view the adions of

men through the tranfparent medium of

candour, and in the clear funftiine of

good-nature, and confequently be always

difpofed to form the moft favourable

judgment concerning them. To con-

,vinc€ you of the value of that candid

temper which " believeth all things and

hopeth all things," I need only for a mo-

ment turn your attention to the mif^

chiefs which the contrary fpirit is con-

tinually producing. To what muft we
afcribe thofe daily (landers which are cir-

culated with fuch eagernefs, and which

meet with fuch a ready reception, in fo-

ciety ?
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ciety ? Why is many a fair reputation

blackened by fly infinuations and obfcure

hints, unfupported by any fufEcient

proofs ? Why are trifles light as air fo

often allowed, in the decilions we pafs

upon the chara6lers of others, to have all

the weight of the moft decifive evidence \

Whence does it fo frequently happen,

that trivial offences, mifreprefented by

ill-nature, or mifapprehended by refent*

ment, are often magnified into unpar-

donable affronts or injuries, and become

the foundation of violent quarrels and

implacable enmities, and perhaps the oc*

cafion of ruinous litigations, or fatal com-

bats ? Whence all this, but from that

cenforious fpirit which eagerly takes up

a reproach agalnfl its neighbour, and

*':maketh a man an offender for a word?'*

Let it not then be thought furprifing,

that this fpirit is fo feverely condemned

by a rehgion, which is defigned to bring

peace on earth, and to manifeft good-will

towards men : and let it ever be regarded

as
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as an important part of that obedience

which we owe to the law of Chrift, to

be candid in judging of each others cha-

raflers. " Judge not, that ye be not

judged."

It is in the next place aflerted in the

text, concerning charity, that it *' en-

dureth all things," by which phrafe, to

diftinguifh it from the firft character

given of charity, " that it fuffereth long,"

we muft underftand, that it infpires for-

titude in the execution of benevolent

purpofes. And this is a property of cha-

rity which greatly enhances its value

and increafes its utility. Charity may
be confidered as *' enduring all things,"

either with refpefl to individual objeds

of benevolent afFe£lion, or with refpeit

to mankind in general, and the great caufe

of virtue and religion. In the former

point of view its beneficial effects are feen

in a thoufand friendly exertions, attended

with perfonal inconvenience and hazard,

for the benefit of others. With the cha-

ritable
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ritable man it is a firll: principle, that

" no man liveth to himfelf." In the

daily intercourfes of domeftic and friendly

fociety this amiable fpirit will didate

innumerable kind compliances with the

inclinations of others, and friendly a6ls

of civility for their accommodation, which

neceflarlly imply, on the part of the

agent, fome facrifice of perfonal eafe and

convenience. On more important occa-

lions it will prompt the mofl: adlive and

refolute exertions for the benefit of thofe

in whofe welfare we take a generous in-

tereft. It is this which fupports kind

and affe6lionate parents under all the la-

bour and anxiety and felf-denial which

they end lire for the fake of their offspring;

which inf[)ires the humane and public-

fpirited friend of the poor with vigour

and generofity to plan and execute de-

figns for their benefit; which, in private

friendfliip, readers a man capable of fub*-

mitting to any expence or hazard in the

fervice of thofe whom he loves. Among
the
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the charitable there may be found noble

fpirits who would not fcruple to expofe

their lives in the defence of a valued-

friend. " Peradventure for a good man

fome would even dare to die.'* Where
the obje(5l of generous exertions is the

public benefit, a truly great and good

man, actuated by a genuine fpirit of phi-

lanthropy, will bid defiance to danger

and to death. Such was the effect of

the divine fpirit of Chriftian charity

upon the firft difciples of Chrift. Not

a few among them exhibited, in their

firm adherence to the caufe of Chriftianity

in the midft of fevere perfecution, an il-

luftrious comment on St. Paul's precept

to Timothy: " Thou therefore endure

hardnefs as a good foldier of Jefus Chrift.'*

But no one ever difplayed a brighter ex-

ample of that fortitude which Chriftian

benevolence infpires, than the apoftle

Paul himfelf. In the immediate profpecl

of bonds and afflictions he was able to

fay, " None of thefe things move me,

neither count I my life dear unto me.

Vol. I. O that
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that I may finifh my courfe with joy,

and the miniftry which I have received

of the Lord Jelus." And the fame bene-

volent fpirit, accompanied with juft and

enlarged views of the intereft of mankind,

has in almofl: every fucceeding age pro-

duced men whofe heroic exertions in the

caufc of humanity, virtue, or religion,

have rendered them bleffings to the

world. To break the heavy yoke of op-

preffion, to burft afunder the chains of

flavery, to fet the free-born mind at li-

berty from the bondage of fuperflition,

to blefs thofe who have dwelt in the dark

regions of ignorance and error with the

light of heavenly truth, are noble de-

iigns, in the profecution of which there

have not been wanting, and ftill are not

wanting, great and generous fpirits, who
have the courage to defpife obloquy, and

to meet perfecution without difmay. It is

charity which creates martyrs, heroes,

and friends of mankind. " Charity en-

dureth all things."

The apoftle clofes his enumeration of

the
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the amiable properties and happy efFeds

of charity by adding, that it *' never

faileth." It accoHipanies the good man
through every ftage of his progrefs in

virtue, grows with his growth, as he

advances towards perfedion, conftitutes

the principal part of his excellence, and,

when he leaves this world, attends him

to another, and becomes to him an eter-

nal fource of felicity. When he Ihall

enter upon his everlafting inheritance,

the faith and the hope which have affifted

him in preparing for it will difappear;

faith being exchanged for fight, and hope

for pofTeffion : but charity is not only a

neceffary preparation for eternal happi-

nefs, but a principal^ ingredient in it,

without which it is impoffible that even

the fociety of heaven fhould be a fcene

of enjoyment. Good men will hereafter

enjoy uninterrupted felicity in each

other's fociety, becaufe they will be

made perfed in love. " Charity never

faileth."

O z After
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After this diftin6l furvey of the excel-

lent properties and happy effects of cha-

rity, what further needs be added to en-

gage every one, who is defirous of ren-

dering himfelf amiable and ufeful to his

fellow-creatures, or of obtaining the fa-

vour of that great and good Being, " who

is love," to cultivate this virtue by every

means in his power ?—Knowledge and

learning may excite admiration ; power

may command homage and fubjedion;

wealth may procure you external tokens

of refped, and give you rank and dif-

tindion in fociety ; but it is charity or

benevolence alone, which will afford you

the pleafing confcioufnefs of merit in your

own bofoms, and obtain the cordial ef-

teem and affe(5lion of mankind. A te-

nacious adherence to certain articles of

religious belief, and a Icrupulous obfer-

vance of certain religious forms and cere-

monies, may rank you among the mem-

bers of this or that religious fed; but it

is only an uniform obedience to that new

commandment
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commandment which Chrift hath given

us, which can entitle you to the charac-

ter of Chriftians. In the Chriftian

church, which is founded in love, though

we have all knowledge, and all gifts, if

we have not charity we are nothing.

Above all things, then, follow after

charity, which is the bond of perfedion

;

and may the God and father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift make you to increafe and

abound in love one towards another, and

towards all men, to the end that your

hearts may be eftabliflied unblameable in

holinefs, and that ye may be prepared

for an everlailing abode in the regions of

perfed love and peace ! Amen.

O 3 The
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The goodMan fecure from Shame,

Psalm cxlx. 6.

'then I Jhall not he ajhamed^ when I have

reJpeSi unto all thy commandments.

That even virtuous and good men
are wholly exempted from the painful

feeling of (hame, is more than can with

truth be affertcd. In the prefent ftate of

fociety, we not only fee (hame incurred

by fuch violations of decorum as imply

no infringement of morality, but may not

"unfrequently obferve men afhamed even

of their virtues. Many perfons, whofe

confciences will not fufFer them to fol-

low a multitude to do evil, neverthelefs

want courage fufficient to avow their

good principles in the fociety of the li-

centious,
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centious, and are afraid to be thought by

their companions as virtuous and religious

as they really are. This kind of timidity

is at beft a falfe modefty, which implies a

culpable weaknefs of mind> and incon-

fiftency of character : for it is impoffible

that virtue, which is in its nature the

higheft ornament and excellence of a ra-

tional being, and which is efteemed, by

all who are capable of forming a judg-

ment, the firft objed of admiration and

love, (hould ever be difhonourable to thole

who pradtife it. Whatever ridicule men
of corrupt principles and abandoned man-

ners may affe6t to call upon the con-

fcientious and religious part of mankind,

" wildom will,'' in the ifTue, " be jufti-

fied of all her children :** and though

good men thenifelves may fometimes fo

far yield to the torrent of falfe opinion as

to be alhamed of their goodnefs, they will

at length lift up their heads with confi-

dence in the fight of the wicked ; for the

memorial of virtue is immortal, and its

O 4 triumph
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triumph remalneth for ever. *' Then

fhall I not be afliamed,'' faith the Pfalmift,

^' when I have refpedl unto all thy com-

mandments.'*

The dodrine which is implied in thefc

words, and which will be the fubje6t of

the prefent difcourfe, is, that the man
who faithfully obeys the will of God is

free from all jufl occafion of fhame. To
illuftrate this point, let us diftinftly con-

fider the light in which fuch a man's cha-

rader appears to his own mind,tohisFEL-

Low-CREATURES, and to his Maker.

The man who religioufly refpeds and

diligently obeys the commands of God,

has no fecret confcioufnefs of guilt to

harafs his mind, and render refledlion a

painful tafk. He is under no neceffity of

flying to fcenes of diffipation and folly, as

a fhelter from the darts of an accufing

confcience. He can endure and even en-

joy folitude ; and, without any foreign

aid, can make himfelf happy in '* com-

muning with his own heart." If he rc-

flea
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fle<£t upon the temper and habit of his

mind, he has the latisfadion to be con-

fcious, that whatever evil inclinations

may have occafionally arifen within his

bofom, his heart is on the whole fincerely

difpofed towards that which is ^ood. If

he review his ailions, he has the comfort

to find,_that though he may, in fome in-

{lances, have been betrayed into unbe-

coming condu6l, the general tenor of his

life has been conformable to the didates

of reafon and the laws of religion. Hav-

ing, therefore, no fecret crimes to raife
j

up, like fpeflres, before his imagination,

folitude and darknefs have for him no

terrors. Confcious of his innocence and

integrity, and of the virtuous flate of his

mind, he is, in the abfence of all the

world, " fatisfied from himfelf."

It is a peculiar felicity attending the

good man, that he has no occafion to have

recourle to any of thofe arts of vanity, or

fubterfuges of hypocrify, by means of

^.vhich men of a contrary charader often

impofe
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impofe upon themfelves as well as others.

Being under no neceffity to *' deceive his

own heart," he feels no indination to

glofs over his faults with fair names, or

impute his good adlions to better mo-

tives than belong to them. He neither

brings forward the follies and vices of his

neighbours as a foil to his own character;

nor builds his good opinion of himfelf

merely upon the reputation which he

may have acquired among men, whq can

only judge of charadlers from external

appearance. Liftening with attention to

the impartial decilion of confcience, di-

, reeled folely by the law of reafon and the

word of God, he palTes fentence upon

himfelf accordingly. Far from being

alhamed or afraid to look into his own
heart, he applies with diligence to the

irnportant office of felf-infpedtion ; and

gladly avails himfelf of every aid which

he can derive from the counfels and ad-

monitions of friendship, from public in-

flrudion, or from the holy Scriptures.

Divefting
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Diverting himfelf, as much as poffible,

of every bias which might lead him to

make a precipitate or erroneous judgment,

and endeavouring by every means in his

power to furnilh himfelf with an accu-

rate knowledge of his duty, he honeftly

compares what he has been, with what he

ought to have been, that he may make a

true eftimate of his moral and relidous

charader. Having no fecret forebodings

that a fair inquiry will have an uncom-

fortable iffue, he has no wi(h to conceal

from his own obfervation any part of his

chara£ler, but brings all his adions and

defigns under a fair and impartial exami-

nation. " He that doth truth," faith

our Saviour, " cometh to the light, that

his deeds may be made manifeft that they

are wrought in God.'* The refult of this

fair and equitable trial is, that the good

man enjoys the teflimony of his con-

fcience, " that in fimplicity and godly fin-

cerity he has had his converfation in the

world." And the well-founded perfua-

fion
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fioii which he enjoys of the uprightnefs

of his intentions, and the general good-

nefs of his characler, difpofes him to

reUfh the enjoynaents of hfe with the

highefl: fatisfa6lion, enables him to en-

dure its troubles with calmnefs and forti-

tude, and prepares him to leave the world

in peace, and to enter upon a future ftate

with a joyful hope of everlafting life.

As the man who h^s refped to all the

commands of God is not afhamed to look

inward upon himfelf, fo neither is he

afhamed to have his chara£ler and condudt

expofed to the view of the world.

Few perfons, indeed, have attained to

fuch excellence of character as not to be

confcious of many imperfections, which,

were they laid open before the world,

would, in fome meafure, tarnifh the re-

putation they have acquired : and they

who are moft folicitous to poffefs diftin-

guifhed merit, being above all others at-

tentive to their own difpolitions and con-

du£l, are mofl of all fenfible of their de-

ficiencies.
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ficiencies. Such mea will not, therefore,

obtrude their chara£lers, with oltentatious

confidence, upon the public eye ; but,

from a confcioufnefs that they have ho-

neflly endeavoured to deferve the good

opinion of the world, they can meet its

infpe6tion without any painful apprehen-

fion for the refult. Whilft thofe who
have a fecret convidion that they are pre-

tending to virtues to which they have no

jufl claim, and impofing upon the world

by affuming the femblance of goodnefs,

at the fame time that they arc Grangers

to the reaUty, mufi: be perpetually de-

preffed by a degrading confcioufnefs of

nnworthinefs, and aihamed to lift up their

faces in the prefence of honeft atid good

men ; they, on the contrary, who are

able to refled, that in all the relations a;id

concerns of life they have maintained a

confcience void of offence, and done to

others as they would have others do to

them, have within themfelves a firm

foundation of confidence, and may on all

occafions
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occafions ftaiid forth to public vie\y with-

out difmay. 'I

To be convinced of the unfpeakable

advantage which the honeft and good

tnan has in this refped over the knave

and hypocrite, view him in feveral dif-

tindt capacities and relations^ to reoiark

what unaffected courage and confidence

the confcioufneis of ading and meaning

well infpires.

Obferve him in commercial life, and

you will fee that, having never wronged

or defrauded any man, but always a6ted

Upon the principles of the ftrideft equity

and niceft honour, he is not afraid of

meeting wi^h a fingle individual, where-

ever he goes, who can upbraid him with

having impofed upon his ignorance, or

abufed his confidence. He never fees the

man who calls to his remembrance a(5ts

of diflionefty ormeannefs which he would

be afhamed to bring to light ; or has oc-

cafion to impute it to his good fortune,

that he has efcaped the negle<S and con-

tempt,
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tempt, or the puniftiment, which he has

merited. Every one with whom he has

traiifaded bufinefs is a witiiefs to his fair

and honourable proceedings ; and he can.

never want friends, who will take plea-

fure in advancing his prcfperity, or in

affording him affiflance upon an uncx-

peiSled reverfe of fortune. The con-

fcioufnefs of his own integrity, and the

reliance he places on the good opinion of

mankind, accompany him wherever he

goes, and infpire him with a degree of

confidence, in the profecution of his de-

figns, which none but an honeil man
ever feel.

View him, in the next place, in the

capacity of a friend. He has made no

profeflions of friendfhip wliich his heart

did not acknowledge : he has violated no

engagement or promife ; he has betrayed

no fecret with which confidence or friend-

fhip had entrufted him; he has never for-

gotten the zeal and tendernefs which are

due to the intereft and chara6ter of a

3 friend.
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friend. He can therefore have no wllh

to conceal from his friend any part of his

condu£l, and is capable of enjoying in per-

fedion all the delights of reciprocal at-

tachment and confidence. Has he been

appointed guardian of the fatherlefs, or

protestor of the widow ? He has the fa-

tisfadion to reflecSt, that he has in no in-

flance violated the facred truft repofed in

him, or, by abufe or delay, facrificed the

interefts of his charge to his own ; but,

on the contrary, has, through the whole

proceeding, faithfully difcharged every

obligation of equity and honour, of friend-

fhip and humanity. Far from feeling any

fhame or apprehenfion at the idea of hav-

ing his whole conduct thoroughly can-

vaiTed, he feels a generous pride in the

confcioufnefs of having faithfully execut-

ed his truft, and finds a welcome tefli-

mony to his fidelity in the grateful hearts

of the perfons committed to his care.

Accompany him into the retired fcenes of

domeflic life, you will find that his cha-

ra6ler
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rafter will bear the flrideft examination

from thofe to whom it is moft intimately

known—you will fee that, though he is

obliged to folicit from the afFedtion of his

relatives and dependants a candid indul-

gence of his foibles and infirmities, he can

make a confident appeal to them for the

lincerity and ardour with which he has

endeavoured to ferve their interefl and

promote their happinefs. Laflly, obferve

his works of charity and mercy, and you

will find him reaping the fruits of his li-

berality in the gratitude of thofe whom
his bounty has relieved, and in the efleem

and affe6lion of all the good around him

:

and though he has been influenced, in the

diflribution of his charity, by higher mo-

tives than the defire of applaufe, you will

eafily perceive that the remembrance of

his generous deeds affords him fatisfa£lion^

and that the refpe(St which they have pro-

cured him among his fellow-citizens in-

fpires him with confidence.

So powerful is the effe<5t of a confciouf-

VoL. I. P nefs
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nefs of having acled well with refpe^fl to

mankind, that it even fortifies the mind

againft the malignant afiaults of envy and

(lander. The fairefl; chara6ler may fall

under reproach and obloquy, and may for

a time lie under unjuft cenfure. But the

man who is confcious of his innocence,

can be under no temptation to hide him-

felf, at fuch a leafon, from the public eye,

or to let the murmur againfh him die

away without notice. This is, indeed,

the wifeft courfe which can be taken by

thofewhofe confciences fecond the public

cenfure; and there are cafes in which it

may be moft prudent to treat even {lander

and defamation with negle6i:. But honeft

and upright men have it commonly in

their power to make their appeal to the

public; and, by calling in the general

teftimony of their pafl; condu6l, as well

as producing immediate evidence of their

innocence, to filence the voice of flander.

In the laft place, the good man has not

only no reafon for (hame before men, but

he
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he may alfo ftand before the prefeiice of

his Maker and not be afliamed.

If we have fmcerely and unifornaly

** had refpecl to the commandments of

God," the refleelion that he has been

witnefs to our actions, though it may af-

ford fufficient ground for humility, affords

none for confufion or terror. The all-

feeing God, who is perfecSlly acquainted

with all our faults, likewifeobferves every

fecret tendency of the heart towards

goodnefs, and will not fufFer the meaneft

of his faithful fervants to go without his

reward. Our righteous and merciful Fa-

ther obferves with complacency every

fecret emotion of piety and benevolence,

which has never appeared in a6lion, to

obtain approbation among our fellow-

creatures j and we have the fuUeft affur-

ance, that he who feeth in fecret will re-

ward us openly. If, therefore, we be

confcious that our hearts are upright be-

fore God, we may derive the mod: folid

fupport and comfort from the refiedlion,

r 2 that
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that he beholds and approves us. When
we are retired from the world, we may

rejoice in the prefence of the Almighty,

andefteem ourfelves happy " that he fees

our way, and counts all our fteps."

To receive from the world a tribute of

efteem, in recompence of real merit, muft

• be highly grateful to every generous

mind : but the highcfl: reward we can

receive on earth for the pradice of exem-

plary virtues, is that of being able to look

beyond the applauding multitude to him

who fearcheth the heart, and to entertain

the perfuafion, that the great Being,

who is bell able to form a true judgment

of charaders, beholds us with approba-

tion and complacency.

If at any time we fail of meeting witb

that refpe£t and kindnefs from our bre-

thren which our condudl: gives us a right

to expedl, we may confole ourfelves un-

der undeferved negleft by appealing from

the cenforious and ill-judging multitude

'

to the almighty Patron of virtue ; we
may
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may banlfh thofe painful feelings which

calumny and flander naturally create in a

good mind, by looking forward to the

day when God will bring to light the

hidden things of darknefs, and make ma-

nifeft the feerets of the heart; afTuring

ourfelves that in that day of righteous

retribution we fhall have praife of God.

PofTefled of the teftimony of a good

confcience, and able to fay—" Remem-
ber, O Lord, how I have walked before

thee in truth and with a perfed heart,*'

we may look forwards to the final judg-

ment of the world without confufion or

difmay. The approbation of our own
minds, grounded on an impartial exami-

nation of our characters, we may regard

as the anticipation of our acquittal and

acceptance in the prefence of God : and

this delightful expe<flation may be abun-

dantly fufficient to fupport us under the

troubles of life, and may enable us to fee

the time of our departure out of this life

drawing; nidi without alarm ; and when

P3 it
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it fhall aflually arrive, to commit our-

felves into the hands of our faithful and

merciful Creator, in humble hope of a

refurreclion into everlaftins; hfe. In that

great day, when we (hall be called from

the dead to appear before the judge of

all, and to receive according to the deeds

done in the body, we fhall have confi-

dence and not be afhamed in his prefence;

we (hall find, to our unfpeakable and

everlafling joy, that the fincerity and up-

rightnefs of our hearts, and the innocence

and ufefulnefs of our lives, are approved

by our Almighty Sovereign ; and we (hall

finally be admitted into his heavenly pre-

fence, to receive the end of our faith and

hope, and the reward of our obedience,

even the falvation of our fouls.

Thus evident is it, that the man who

hath refped to all the commandments of

God hath no reafon to be a(}:iamed either

within himfelf, before his fellow-creatures,

or in the prefence of his Maker.

What, my brethren, can more t.^^Z"

tually
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tually recommendiiJ to us a life of fincere

and perfeveriiig obedience, than the doc-

trine which has now been eftablifhed ?

To be able at all times to tnrnourthouorhts

upon ourfelves with fatisfadlion, and en-

joy the refleflions of ounown minds—to

be capable of meeting the countenances

of our fellow-creatures, whether friends

or enemies, with modeft confidence—to

have it in our power, at all times, to lift

up our eyes to our Maker with an humble

hope of his approbation—to be under no

painful apprehenfion from the cenfures

of confcience, the opinion of the world,

or the judgment of the Almighty, is

furely the happieft condition of human

beings in the prefent life. Who does not

lee that fuch a ftate of mind muft be a

fource of fubflantial and permanent fatis-

fa£lion, mull: yield the nobleft fupport

under all the diftreffing viciditudes of this

world, and muft fortify the mind with

the ftrongeft confolation in the hour of

death. Be it, then, our habitual care to

P 4 walk
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walk before God ia all his commandments

and ordinances blamelefs, and to hold faft

our integrity and not let it go, that our

hearts may not reproach us as long as we
live : for, " beloved, if our hearts con-

demn us not, then have confidence to*

wards God,"

Againft
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Againft Evil-fpeaking,

Titus iii. 2.

Put them in mind—to/peak evilof no man*

Of all the bad habits which we are

liable to contrail, perhaps there are none

fo hard to be cured, as thofe which refpedl

the tongue. The reafon is, that we are

much lefs apprehenfive of the criminality

of words than of adlions. Adions, which

require more time, and are attended with

a greater variety of circumftances, force

themfelves upon ourobfervation, and ira-

prefs our memories. " But words, which

have wings," and fly away, flip from us

unregarded, and the remembrance of them

foon perilhes. Hence we are apt to look

upon offences of the tongue as too trivial

to merit any great degree of attention,

and commit them, time after time, almofh

without notice ; fo that, before we are

aware.
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aware, a criminal habit is formed, in

this manner' it is that men become ha-

bitual liars, fvvearers, and the like, with-

out being fufficiently fenfible of the guilt

they are incurring, and perhaps almoft

without perceiving their faults. But

there is no habit refpeding the tongue,

which fleals more imperceptibly upon

men than the habit of (lander and detrac-

tion. There is, therefore, great neceffity

for a frequent repetition of thofe precepts

which prohibit this vice—for " putting

men in mind to fpeak evil of no man."

In the vice of evil-fpeaking we may re-

mark three ftagesordegreesof criminality

:

the highefl: and moll: criminal, faying

things to the injury or difadvantage of

another which we know to be falje ; the

fecondy fpreading reports againft another

•which we do tiot know to be true ; the

thirds and lovveft, fpeaking concerning

the faults of others what we certainly

know* Let us inquire into the degree of

criminality attending each of thefe kinds

of evil-fpeaking.

The
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The man who, from his own wanton

and wicked invention, exprefsly charges

another with a crime or fault of which he

knows him to be innocent, ftands fore-

moft in the rank of evil-fpeakers. When
falfe accLifations are brought forward pub-

licly in a court of judicature, and aflerted

with the folemnity of an oath, the crime

of flander, united with that of perjury,

takes the deepeft tiiidlure of guilt. This

moft direct and heinous violation of the

commandment—" Thou (halt not bear

falfe witnefs againft thy neighbour," is

in all civil governments juftly treated as

an offence of the firft mao-uitude. It im-

plies a degree of depravity and malignity

which excites univerfal indignation, and

which, indeed, happily for mankind, is

feldom found. In a lefs formal and pub-

lic way it is, however, no very uncom-

mon thing for people to bring falfe accu-

fations againft their neighbours. The
love of truth, or the dread of the infamy

of a lie, is often not fufficiently ftrong to

fortify men againft the temptations to

(lander,
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flander, which arife from a natural ma-

lignity of temper, from the occafional emo-

tions of envy or refentment, from the vio-

lence of party fpirit, from vanity, or from

mere wantonnefs. From fome one or

other of thefe caufes it very frequently

happens, that rumoursto a man's difadvan-

tage are not only eagerly feized and pro-

pagated, but w ilfuUy and deliberately mag-

nified. Nay, it cannot be doubted ; for no

other account can poffibly be given of

many tales of fcandal which are in daily

circulation—that there are not a few idle

perfons in the world who, to exercife their

ingenuity, or to gratify their fpleen, often

employ themfelves in fabricating flan-

derous tales which are wholly without

foundation. It was not without reafon

admitted into the Mofaic law as an ex-

prefs precept*—" Thou (halt not raife a

falfe report."

But there is fomethlng fo bafe and in-

famous in thefe direiSl attacks upon the

characters of others, that thofe who are

* Exod. xxiii. i.

addided
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addiifled to evil-fpeaking, for the moft

part, advance no further than to thQfecond

degree of the offence; and, without ven-

turing pofitively to alTert what they know

to be falfe, content themfelves with

fpi-eading reports, or infinuating hints,

againft their neighbours, which they do

not know to be fouiided in truth.

Some people, in indulging their pro-

penfity to {lander, have the prudence to

confine themfelves to general and inde-

terminate cenfures. Upon flight grounds

of fufpicion, which they would find it no

eafy matter to fabftantiate, they venture

to call a man, in general terms, a hypo-

crite or knave, when they would not

chufe to charge him with any dire£l a6ls

of diftionefty. Such general refle£Vioi)S

may, perhaps, tolerably well anfwer the

purpofe of their ill-nature, and will at the

fame time fave them the trouble of bring-

ing thofe proofs which might be expe<fted

in fupport of a more fpecific charge. With

refpeft to the perfon accufed, a general

cenfure is, perhaps, more injurious than

a par-
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a particular accufatioii, llnce it more eafily

obtains credit, and is with more difficulty-

refuted.

There arc others, who, having formed

a bad idea of the world from a few un-

lucky fpecimens, being naturally of a four

and morofe difpofition, or being confcious

that they are themfelves governed by un-

worthy principles, fpeak evil of others,

by afcribing, without any fufficient rea-

fon, their good adions to bad motives.

They allow, indeed, that this man is re-

gular in his performance of religious

duties, and that liberal in his contribu-

tions to public charities ; but at the fame

time infinuate, that the one has fomc

private vices which he wifhes to conceal

under the mafk of piety, and that the

other has fome felfiili ends to anfwer by aa

oftentatiousdifplay of munificence. There

is a malignity in thus endeavouring, by

groundlefs infinuations, to bringdown the

befl charaders to a level with the worfl:,

which renders this kind of evil-fpeaking

fcarcely lefs criminal than lying flander.

7 Nearly
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Nearly akin to this is the common
pradlice of putting an unfavourable con-

flrudion upon words or a^Slions which

are of a doubtful nature. Wherever it

may be eafily fuppofed that the perfon

whofe conduifl is cenfured may not have

been culpable, to determine at once that

he has been fo, without giving the matter

a fair examination, is not only a breach

of candour, but of juftice : it is cafting

an odium upon his character, where, for

aught that certainly appears, he might be

entitled to acquittal, or perhaps to praife,

and is therefore certainly to be guilty of

the fecond kind of evil- 1 peaking.

This charge muft alfo fall upon thofe

who defignedly give partial and defetflive

reprefentations of the conduct of others,

concealing thofe circumflances which

would place it in a fwourable light, and

infifting wholly upon fuch particulars as

may ferve to make it appear culpable.

Since it is impoflible that any caufe can

be equitably determined without fairly

hearing the evidence on both fides, he

who,
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who, in reporting a ftory in which an-

other's reputation is concerned, relates

only the evidence againft hinci, in efFed

flanders him.

Another fpecies of evil-fpeaking is that

of bringing a charge againft another upon

(lender evidence and uncertain conjec-

ture. Every bare poffibility, or faint ap-

pearance of probability, is not a fufficient

ground of accufation. A man's fault

ought, in common juftice, to be fully

proved before we fuffer ourfelves to think,

much more to fpeak, ill of him. What-

ever credit thofe people, who dete6l the

faults of others through a long train of

fufpicions and conjcdures, may gain for

fagacity and penetration, they will cer-

tainly have loft the right topraife on the

fcore of candour. To liften with greedy

ears to every tale of fcandal, to go up and

down as a tale-bearer, to be induftrious in

circulating ftories injurious to the charac-

ters of others, without inquiring after the

authors of the report, or examining the

probability of its truth and the evidence

6 on
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on which it rells, always betrays a va-

cant mind or a bad heart. So many

proofs are daily arifmg of the uncertainty

of common rumour, that every one who
wilhes to fupport any reputation eit?her

for charity and candour, or for prudence

and good fenfe, will be cautious how he

takes up a reproach againfl his neighboure

Whether an evil report be true or falfe,

no man can have a right to give it his

paffport, till he has examined it.

Nor does it at all diminifli the crimina-

lity of circulating reports, which, for

aught that we certainly know to the con-

trary, may be falfe, that it is done, with-

out any direct and pofitive aflertions, by

oblique infinuations and diftant hints.

Some bufy detradors are, it is true, very

ingenious in devifing indirect methods of

defamation. " How often," fays an

elegant writer*, " is the honefty and

* Sterne.

Vol. I. Q^ in-
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integrity of a man difpofed of by a fmllc

or a fhrug ! How many good and gener-

ous adlions have been funk into oblivion

by a diftruftful look, or a myfterious

whifper ! How large a portion of reputa-

tion is fent out of the world by diftant

hints, nodded away, and cruelly winked

into fufpicion ! How frequently does

an innocent charafler bleed by a report,

which the party, who is at the pains to

propagate it, afFe6ls to mention with re-

gret, and fcarcely to believe ! Thefe in-

venomed arrows of defamation, (hot at

random, and often in the dark, are per-

haps not lefs fatal than the more dire(5l

attacks of that fword which has flain its

thoufands and ten thoufands. In all thefe

cafes the intention and the mifchief, and

therefore the guilt, is the fame.

That evil-fpeaking, of the two kinds

already infiAed upon, is criminal, will

be readily acknowledged. Every one

who attends to the nature of the thing,

or to the experience of the world, muft

be
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be convinced, that (lander is pernicious

in its efFe6ts both with refpedl to the ob-

jects of defamation and the flanderer

himfelf.

** A good name (faith Solomon) is ra«

thcr to be chofen than great riches.** So

numerous are the pleafures and advan-

tages attending a fair charaifter, that there

is no treafure which a wife man would

refign with fo much relu£lance, ex-

cepting only his integrity. In robbing

another of his good name you deprive

him of the fatisfadion which attends the

confcioufnefs of enjoying the approbation

of the wife and good ; you expofe him to

all the inconveniences of difgrace and in-

famy, whilfl: he ought to be experiencing

the happy effe£ls of a fair chara(5ter.

You weaken his influence, diminifli his

ufefulnefs, impair his credit, and per-

haps irreparably injure the fortunes both

of the man himfelf and his pofterity.

The words of the flanderer are " all de-

0^2 vourin^'
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vouring words," his tongue is '' a fword

and (harp arrow."—"Many (faith the

fon of Sirach) have fallen by the edge

of the fword, but not fo many as have

fallen by the edge of the tongue. Well

is he that is defended from it, and hath

not pafied through the venom thereof;

who hath not drawn the yoke thereof,

nor been bound in its bands, f6r the yoke

thereof is a yoke of iron, and the bands

thereof are bands of brafs : the death

thereof is an evil death : the grave were

better than it."

And the arrows which the flanderer

cads upon others will, fooner or later,

return upon his own head. It was the

advice of the wife man, " Whether it be

to a friend or ioe^ talk not of other men*s

lives; for he hath heard and obferved,

and when the time cometh he will fhew

his hatred." There is no injury which

men refent v/ith more indignation than

that which is offered to their good name..

If {lander be not attended with movQfatal

confequences
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confequences (which, with modern no-

tions of honour, will fometimes happen),

it is fure to create ill-will and hatred in

the perfon who fufFers the injury; at

the fame time it cannot fail to excite fuf-

picion, and provoke feverity in others.

The evil fpeaker gives thofe to whom he

utters his {landers no favourable idea of

himfelf. Were it not for ihe fond par-

tiality which men have for themfelves,

few perfons would be fo blind as not to

fee, that the flanderer probably *' fpeaks

of them to others as he does of others to

them." Indeed men are generally fo ap-

prehenfive of the common danger arifing

from this practice, that tney are gene-

rally careful enough to repay the flan-

derer in his own coin. There is

fcarcely any thing in which mankind

pradife more flrid juftice, than in *' ren-

derino; evil for evil and railing for railing."

It is a confideration of ftill greater mo-

ment, but furely not fufficiently attend-

ed to by thofe who with great pretenfions

Q 2 to
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to piety have not learned to keep their

tongues from evil-fpeaking, that a habit

of defamation implies a malignity of dif-

pofition wholly inconfiftent with a reli-

gious charader. *' If any man among

vou feem to be religious and bridleth not

his tongue, that man's religion is vain.**

** The mouth that (landereth flayeth the

foul.**

But the iniquity and folly of flander

are too obvious to require further illuf-

t ration. I therefore proceed, in the re-

mainder of this difcourfe, to offer a few

remarks on the third kind of evil-fpeak-

ing, that which confifts in faying what

we certainly know to be true concerning

the faults of others.

As this is a pra£lice in which, to own

the truth, all men more or lefs indulge

themfelves, it is but charitable to fuppofe

that the world is not univerfally con-

vinced of its criminality. And thus

much muft be acknowledged in excufe

for the general pradice, that there are

fome
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Ibme cafes in which it is expedient and

neceflary, and others in which it is ex-

cufable and innocent, to fpeak of other

men's faults.

It cannot be queftioned, that, however

difreputable the character of a pubUc in-

former may be, it is a duty which every

member of fociety owes to the ftate, to

bring a legal accufation again ft fuch per-

fons as have injured the community by

any heinous violation of its laws. Phi-

lanthropy itfelf requires, that we (hould

difcover fuch offences as cannot be con-

cealed without great injury or hazard to

the public. A regard to the common
good, or a defire of reforming an offender,

or of rendering his offence ufeful to

others, may juftify a man in expofing

many a6ls of difhonefty, treachery, or

cruelty, which cannot be brought under

the cognizance of the civil magiftrate;

in fubjecSling one who has been betrayed

into unbecoming and culpable conduct

to the wholefome difcipline of reproof

Q^ 4 and
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and cenfure, public or private, as the cafe

may require ; and in holding up the ex-

amples of bad charaders, already com-

monly known to be fuch, as a caution

and warning to the young and unexpe-

rienced. It is aifo an ad: of juflice,

which every one owes to himfelf, to

bring deferved infamy upon another, in

order to clear his own character from af-

perfion, or to obtain redrefs for any ma-

terial injury which he may, in other re-

fpe6ls, have fuffered. And what in thefe

cafes we may juftly and reafonably do in

vindication of our own rights, we are

certainly likewife at liberty to do in the

fervice of a friend. Even without any

fuch particular call of juflice or friend-

Ihip, where offences are notorious and

fcandalous, it would perhaps be too ri-

gorous to require an entire concealment

of the natural and laudable feelings of in-

dignation and contempt. But where

men's faults are not of fuch a nature as

to require the interference of public juf-

tice^
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tice, and render them altogether a dif-

grace to fociety, while they remain in a

great meafure unnoticed by the world, a

much greater degree of caution and deli-

cacy fhould be obferved in fpeaking of

them. Where any particular end, fuffi-

ciently important, can be anfvvered by

mentioning anyone's faults—for inftance,

producing the amendment of the offender,

or guarding thofe whom he might be ia

danger of feducing againft the infedtion

of his bad example—to take notice of

them for thefe purpofes, is not, in a cul-

pable fenfe, evil-fpeaking. But it may
be very juflly queftioned how far we
ought to indul2;e ourfelves in talking of

the faults of others on the general prin-

ciples, of exercifing and improving our

own moral tafte and feelings, or dealing

out a deferved portion of punifliment to

offenders. Let us for a moment examine

each of thefe pleas for the common prac-

tice of making the faults and indifcretions

of others the fubjedl of converfation.

Nothing
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Nothing certainly can be more com-

mendable, than the cultivation of moral

tafte and fenfibility. As in painting, or

any other of the fine arts, fo in morals,

he who wifhes to be an excellent per-

former himfelf, fhould often exercife his

critical judgment and tafte upon the pro-

du£lions of others. But, in criticifing

the charaders of others^ are we always

fure that we are folely influenced by the

laudable defire of improving our own ?

Have conceit and vanity no hand in draw-

ing the comparlfon between our neigh-

bour and ourfelves ? Do we take no ill-

natured pleafure in exercifing fatirical

humour and wit upon the faults or foibles

which pafs under our review ? Are our

cenfures of others never mixed with any

degree of exultation in the idea, that

their fuperiority over us in rank and for-

tune or accomplifhments, is balanced by

the degradation of their charaders ? In

fhort, is it from the pure love of virtue

that we cenfure vice ? Is it from a laud-

able
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able ambition of excelling in vvifdom,

that we defpife and ridicule folly ? If

not, it may be fairly queftioned whether

our free criticifms upon others are, upon

the whole, profitable to ourfelves.

Shall this praflice then be continued

out of pure benevolence to the world ?

Will it be faid, that what preachers call

evil-fpeaking is an ufcful inflrument for

chaftifing folly and correcting vice ; that

the fear of what the world will fay is

one of the moft powerful reftraints upon

excefs ; and that many irregularities are

by this means prevented or correded,

which would elude every exertion of civil

magiftrates, or religious teachers ? All

this may perhaps, in part, be true : and

were thofe who thus take upon them the

charadter of cenfors, as much in earned

to difcourage vice as they pretend to be;

did they treat every kind of immorality

with the contempt which it merits, and

at the fame time fupport their cenfures

by an unblemiQied example in their own
condudt,
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condu<5t, ftill greater benefit might be

expe<5led from their efforts irt the caufe

of virtue. But taking the matter as it

actually ftands ; whilil:, in their ftric-

tures upon others, people evidently dwell

with more pleafure upon their faults than

their merits, and are more likely to irri-

tate by the keennefs of fatire, than to re-

form by the gentlenefs of reproof; whilft,

in cafes where no injuftice is intended,

tmneceflary and cruel feverity is often,

cxercifed ; and whilft, from various caufes,

there remains fo much danger, that in

evil-fpeaking men vv'ill pafs over from

truth to falfehood ; it would perhaps be

more advantageous than injurious to the

interefts of virtue, if it were adopted as

a general rule, never to fpeak of other

men's faults but oo fome jufl occafion,

and for fome good reafon. This is a

fpecies of charity which we may exercife,

as conftantly as we pleafe, without ex-

pence. " To fpeak well of others,

5
^s
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as far as they deferve it, is an eafy obli-

gation, but not to fpeak /// requires only

our iilence, which cofts nothing.

To conclude, if you wifli to refrain

from every culpable kind of evil-fpeak-

ing, obferve the following maxims :

When you are inclined to fpeak ill of

any one, allow yourfelf time to reflect,

whether you are certain of the truth of

what you are difpofed to fay agalnfl: him.

This rule, flridly obferved, would cut off

*' nine parts in ten of all the evil-fpeaking

that is in the world." Afk yourfelf again,

whether the perfon you are inclined to

cenfure has not, on fome occafion or

other, done you a kindnefs for which

you at leail owe him the return of filence

upon the fubje£t of his failings. Con-
fider further, whether you yourfelf are

not liable to cenfure for the fame fault,

or fome other of equal magnitude ; and

remember the dodrine of our Saviour,

*' He that is without fin let him caft the

iirfl
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firfl: ftonc.'* Attend properly to your

own characters and your own duty, and

you will find little leifure for talking of

other men's lives. To leflen your temp-

tation to evil-fpeaking, cultivate your

underftandings, and by reading and re-

fle(flion furnifh yourfelves with agree-

able and ufeful topics of converfation.

Perhaps many people fpeak ill of their

neighbours for no other reafon, than

that they have nothing elfe to fay. Keep

your heart with all diligence, to prevent

the rife of thofe evil paflions, fuch as

pride, envy, refentment, avarice, ill-na-

ture, and idle curiofity, which commonly

lead to evil-fpeaking. Laftly, fet a con-

flant guard over your lips, that ye may

not fpeak unadvifedly, rafhly, uncharit-

ably. Deliberately form, and firmly ad-

here to David's refolution, " I faid I

will take heed to my ways, that I fin not

with my tongue."

On
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On Induftry.

Rom. xii. ii.

NotJlothful in hufmefs.

The whole ftrudlure of our nature,

and the whole condition of our being,

proves, that our Maker intended us not

for a life of indolence, but of adive exer-

tion. All the organs of the body and

all the faculties of the mind are inftru-

ments of adion, and are to be employed

in the vigorous purfuit of happinefs. It

is only by conftant exercife that thefe

powers can be preferved in a found and

healthful ftate. If the body be fuffered

to remain long inadive, it will lofe its

flrength,
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ftrength, and become a prey to difeafe

;

at the fame timS the mental faculties will

be gradually enfeebled, and the whole

fabric of human happinefs be undermined

by fretfulnefs and fpleen. It is, on the

contrary, a matter of conftant experience,

that a regular courfe of bodily exercife is

conducive to health, exhilarates the fpi-

rits, and contributes to the eafy and fuc-

cefsful employment of the intelledual

powers. The frequent application of the

mind to ftudy eftabhfhes a habit of think-

ing, which renders it eafy and pleafant

to engage in any kind of fcientific or li-

terary purfuit : whereas a mind which

remains long unemployed lofes its deli-

cacy and vigour, and links into lang^aor

and ftupidity. As the earth, if it be in-

duftrioufly cultivated, will produce fruits

in rich abundance, but if it be fuffered to

lie long unfilled it will be overrun with

weeds, which will be rank in proportion

to the richnefs of the foil ; fo the human

mind,
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mind, if cultivated with great aflidulty,

will yield a plentiful harveft of know-

ledge and wifdom ; but if it be negle6led,

it will foon be overfpread with the weeds

of error and folly ; and thefe poifonous

weeds will fpring up in the greateft

abundance in thofe minds which are by

nature capable of producing the moft ex-

cellent fruits. To a mind thus corrupt-

ed by indolence the words of Solomon

may be applied :
*' I went by the field

of the flothful, and by the vineyard of

the man void of underftanding, and lo, it

was all grown over with thorns, and

nettles had covered the face thereof.'*

The unqueftionable truth is, that man is

made for afllon j and his faculties, like

metallic inftruments, if they be not

polilhed with ufing, will be confumed by

the ruft of indolence.

It is a proof of the goodnefs of our

Creator, that he has conneded an imme-

diate pleafure with every natural and

Vol. I. R moderate
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moderate exertion of our powers. This

is fo certain, that there is no definition of

the term enjoyment, which is more com-

prehenfive and perfed than that which

defcribes it as confifting in fuch a moderate

exercife and agitation of the mind as,

without producing any fenfation of fa-

tigue, reUeves it from the languor and

liftlefTnefs of inadion. It would be im-

poffible perhaps to devife any punifhmcnt

more fevere than that of perpetual foli-

tude without employment. The mind

which is unoccupied upon external objeds

muft, like a flomach deflitute of food,

prey upon itfelf. Every one who wifhes

to be happy muft go out of himfelf by

keeping his mind continually bufy in

fome interefting labour or purfuit. In

this (cwit the maxim is true, that '* no

man liveth to himfelf."

But befides the immediate pleafurc

which attends adion as fuch, there is a

certain vigour and alacrity of mind, ac-

companying
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companying habitual induflry, which

prepares it to encounter every difficulty

with cheerfulnefs, and which renders

every burden light. Diligence infpires a

man with refolution and fortitude in the

execution of every important purpofej

and renders thofe labours eafy and plea-

fant which to the flothful man would

appear irkfome and almoft infupportable.

An indolent temper leads a man to mag-

nify real difficulties into impoffibilities,

and to diffiearten himfelf by creating a

thoufand imaginary obftacles. The floth-

ful man faith, " there is a lion in the

way, there is a lion in the ftreets ;" he

either believes, or pretends to believe,

that the path of his duty is befet with

dangers, and therefore excufes himfelf

from purfuing it. The confequence is,

that he is a ftranger to that felf-compla-

cency which ever attends a confcioufnefs

of being well employed. To be able in

the midft of labour and fatigue to refledl,

R 2 that
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that we are fpcnding our time in a man-

ner which will bear the review, that

neither our own hearts, nor our families,

nor our country, nor our Maker, can re-

proach us with having wafted our time

in floth, or in frivolous and unprofitable

purfuits, muft be a fource of unfpeakable

fatisfa<flion. And fince in all labour there

is profit, the profpedt of reaping the fruits

of our induflry will not fail to alleviate

the burden of daily labour. Why does

the hufbandman cheerfully endure the

fatigues of the field, the failor encounter

the dangers of the fea, or the fcholar

profecute his ftudies with invincible per-

feverance, but becaufe each expedts to

reap the refpedtive fruits of his labours,

wealth and plenty, or knowledge and

wifdom ? Hope continually waits upon

induftry, and points to fome diftant re-

ward, by which fhe will at length be

amply repaid.

And the rewards of induftry are as nu-

merous
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merous as the bleffings of Divine Provi-

dence. For fuch is the wife conftitutioii

of the world in which we live, that

nothing valuable is to be obtained with-

out induftry. Our Maker has furrounded

us with the fources and means of enjoy-

ment, and furnifhed us with powers for

purfuing and attaining the objedls of our

defires : but to afford an agreeable exer-

cife for our faculties, and to give us the

pleafing confcioufnefs of being inftru-»

ments and agents in the hands of Divine

Providence, for our own happinefs and

that of our brethren, he hath wifely or-

dained, that the aclual poffeffion of good

fhould in a great meafure depend upon

our own exertions. Hence it is that the

bleffings which we are taught to fuppli-

cate in our prayers, we are alfo required

to ufe every lawful means of obtaining.

We mock God by our devotions if we
aik bleffings which we take no pains to

procure. It is a juft obfervation of an

R 3 ancient
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ancient writer, that " we ought only to

expect profperity as the fruit of induftry

and prudence ; if we abandon ourfelves

to floth, we fupplicate the Deity in vain,

for he is angry with us.** For this rea-

fon, too, it is our duty to be thankful to

God for thofe enjoyments which are im-

mediately the fruits of our own induftry

:

his good providence hath eftablifhed fuch

a connexion between labour and profit,

that it is a matter of common and almofl

univerfal experience, that fuccefs is the

reward of induftry. It may be admitted

as a general maxim, Ijable only to a few

exceptions, for which it would not be dif-

ficult in each particular cafe to affign the

reafon, that ** the foul of the fluggard de-

fireth and hath nothing, but the hand of

the diligent maketh rich.'*

This rule may be applied with equal

propriety to every obje6t of human pur-

fuit.

Plentiful fupplies of the natural pro-

duce
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duce of the ground, though the gift of

him who vifiteth the earth and watereth

it, whofe clouds drop fatncfs, and who
crowneth the year with his goodnefs, are

alfo the rewards of human induflry. " He
that tilleth his land (hall be fatisfied with

bread ; but the fluggard fhall beg in har-

vefl, and have nothing : the idle fhall

fuffer hunger."

Riches, which are fought with fo much
avidity by mankind in general, as the

means of relieving them from the burden

of labour, and of gratifying all their de-

fires, can be honeftly acquired in no other

method than a diligent application to

bufinefs : and honefl induflry is fo far

crowned with the blefTmgs of heaven,

that it feldom fails of acquiring that com-

petency which with a contented mind is

true riches. Although it be undoubtedly

true, that it is the Lord who giveth power

to get wealth, it is not lefs true, that ** he

who gathereth by labour fliall increafe."

" Seed thou a man dihgent in bufinefs,"

R 4 faith
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faith Solomon, *• he (hall ftand before

kings ; he fhall not fland before mean

men.'* On the other hand, it is a certain

truth, confirmed by innumerable faQ:s,

that flothfulnefs is the parent of poverty.

*' Go to the ant, thou fluggard ; confider

her ways, and be wife; which having

no guide, overfeer, or ruler, provideth

her meat in the fummer, and gathereth

her food in the harveft. How long wilt

thou fleep, O fluggard ? when wilt thou

arife out of thy fleep ? Yet a little fleep,

a little flumber, a little folding of the

hands to fleep : fo fliall thy poverty come

as one that travelleth, and thy wants as an

armed man.'*—" Drowfinefs fliall clothe

a man with rags." The wife man adds

—

" He that is flothful in his work is bro-

ther to him that is a o;reat wafl:er :'* that

is, want of induflry in bufmefs will no

lefs expofe a man to poverty than prodi-

gality itfelf.

Is the ruling objed of your defire and

ambition, reputation or fame ? this too

7
mufi:
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mufl: be the fruit of induftry. It is only

by a diligent cultivation of the powers of

reafon, imagination, and memory, that

thofe accompHfhments can be acquired

which are the foundation of literary

fiime. It is only by profecuting impor-

tant and ufeful defigns with artiduity and

perfeverance, that a man can diftinguifh

himfelf among his fellow-citizens as a

ufeful member of fociety. The man
who engages in any laudable entcrprizc

with ardour, and purfues his end with

cool and fteady refolution, will feldom

fail of obtaining that applaufe which al-

ways attends fuccefs. Induftry is the

fure road to advancement ; for it qualifies

a man for whatever he undertakes, and

creates a general partiality in his favour.

No induftrious man, however mean his

ftation in life may be, provided his con-

dud be in other refpeds free from vice,

can be .contemptible. Negledl and con-

tempt are, indeed, the certain portion of

the (lothful man. Having neither the

fpirit
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fpirit to undertake, nor the refolution to

execute, any laudable defign, he hves in

obfcurity and oblivion ; and when he dies

he is forgotten as if he had never been.

*' He that fleepeth in harveft is a fon

that caufcth fhame.*' But the man who
" eateth not the bread of idlenefs," dif-

covers a generous fpirit which difdains to

fubfift, like the drone, upon the provifion

which has been gathered by the labour of

others, and is ambitious of contributing

his part towards the general flock ; he

therefore cannot fail of obtaining the

efteem and applaufe of thofe who partake

of the fruits of his labours.

'Does any one diredt his ambition to-

wards thofe intelledlual and moral attain-

ments which conftitute the wealth of the

mind, knowledge, wifdom, and virtue ?

Induftry is no lefs ncceflary in this cafe

than in the former. Scientific know-

ledge of every kind mud be acquired by

attentive obfervation and patient thinking.

To difcover the truth through all the

mifts
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mifts of error in which it is involved ; to

difentangle the intricate web of fophiftry

;

to rife fuperior to the enflaving influence

of authority ; to weigh opinions in the

even balance of reafon ; to obferve the de-

pendence of truths upon each other, and,

after a diligent comparifon of difcordant

tenets, to frame a clear and conne£lcd

fyftem of principles; to try all things,

and at laft hold fafl: that which is true, is

an undertaking of great labour and diffi-

culty. To take up opinions upon the

credit of others, indolently to repofe our

judgment upon their authority, is eaiy

enough ; but to judge for ourfelves re-

quires clofe attention and unwearied ap-

plication. A man may, without much
difficulty, acquire a power of talking flu-

ently and deciding peremptorily ; but he

will not find it fo eafy a taflc to reafon ac-

curately and impartially. Real know-

ledge is a rich treafurc which idlenefs is

unable to purchafe. A flothful man may

be conceited, but he can never be truly

wife.
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wife. *' A Ouggard, " faith the author

of the book of Proverbs, " is wifer in his

own conceit than it\}Qw men that can

render a reafon.*'

Pra£lical vvifdom, or the knowledge of

the effential principles and fundamental

laws of religion and virtue, is an attain-

ment attended with lefs difficulty; but

even this cannot be gained without a dili-

gent ftudy of the human heart, a careful

obfervation of human life, and a ferioiis

attention to the dodrine of the holy Scrip-

tures, which are able to make men wife

unto falvation. It is in the perfon of

wifdom that Solomon fays—" BlefTed is

the man that heareth me watching daily

at my gates, waiting at the pofts of my
' doors : for whofo findeth me findeth life,

and fliall obtain favour of the Lord."

The application of the maxims and

precepts of wifdom in the condu6t of life,

or the pra6lice of virtue, alfo requires con-

ftant attention and unwearied diligence.

How much neceffity there is for induftry

ill
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in this moft important affair, will be evi-

dent to every one who attends to the va-

riety and extent of human duty, and to

the numerous obftacles which lie in the

path of obedience. To root out perni-

cious prejudices; to correct vicious ha-

bits ; to curb irregular appetites; to relift

powerful temptations ; to difcharge with

fidelity our various obligations to God and

man ; to perform religious duties with

uninterrupted attention, and with a fe-

rious and hearty aflent to every verbal

exprefiion of devotion ; to maintain an

habitual regard to the providence and au-

thority of God through every fcene of

life ; to preferve an inflexible regard to

integrity and honefty, in opposition to all

the enticements of avarice and ambition ;

in a word, to be fteadily and uniformly

virtuous in the midft of evil examples;

to do all this, muft require conftant at-

tention, vigilant circumfpedion, and per-

fevering induftry. And yet all this is

abfolutely neceflary, if we wifli to ac-

complifh
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complifli that great point which ought to

be the ultimate end of all our vvifhes and

purfuits, the attainment of eternal hap-

pinefs. " Everlafting life is indeed the

gift of God through Jefus Chrift our

Lord ;" but it is alfo the appointed re-

ward of a patient continuance in well-

doing; and they who wifli to obtain this

glorious prize, muft " run with patience

the race fet before them."

It muil: be added here, that not only is

induflry neceffary to the attainment of

virtue, as well as every other valuable

accompUHiment and poffeflion, but it is

in its own nature, even when employed

in the ordinary occupations and purfuits

of life, an important guard to virtue, and

a good fecurity againft temptation. Whilfl:

the mind is ferioufly intent upon impor-

tant bufinefs it is already too much oc-

cupied to leave room for the intrufion of

evil thoughts and defigns. The indolent

man, on the contrary, lies open to every

aflault of temptation, and is prepared to

liften
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ilfteii to any propofal which may relieve

him from the burden of reflection, and

roufe his torpid faculties into a6lion. A
ftate of inadlivity is fo unnatural to man,

that to free themfelves from it men will

condefcend to commit any folly, and al-

mofl: any vice. It was when David was

loitering at home, inftead of attending

his army in perfon, as he had been ac-

cuftomed to do, that he fell into that de-

ftrudive fnare which involved him in

complicated goilt, laid the foundation of

bitter remorfe, and fixed a blot upon his

character and memory which will never

be effaced. It is recorded in fcripture,

that in that city which was fo abandoned

to wickednefs that God fent fire from

heaven to deftroy it, one of its prevailing

characters was idlenefs. " Behold, this

was the iniquity of Sodom, pride, fulnefs

of bread, and abundance of idlenefs was

in her." It is a memorable fa6t in the

hiflory of ancient Rome, which illuftrates

and confirms our prefent obfervation, that

8 when
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when that ardent fpirit of liberty which

had kept the people in a ftate of perpetual

agitation during the period of the repub-

lic, was fupprelTed, and a dead calm was

fpread over the city by the tyranny of

imperial government; and when their

cxtenfive conquefts furnifhed ample fup-

plies of luxury, without the help of la-

bour or commerce ; they funk down into

a degree of contemptible effeminacy and

groTs depravity not to be paralleled in any

other period of the hiftory of Europe,

From thefe and other limilar fa6ls it may
be concluded with certainty, that habitual

indolence produces dilTolutenefs of man-

ners. One fault into which perfons of

an indolent temper are in danger of fall-

ing may deferve to be particularly men-

tioned ; 1 mean that with which the

apoftle Paul charged fome of his brethren

in ThefTalonica—" They learn to be idle,

wandering about from houfe to houie;

and not only idle, but tatlers alfo, and

bufy bodies, fpeaking things which they

ought
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oU2[ht not." It is a common thin 2; for

thofe who neglect their own affairs, to

fill np the heavy hours of their indolent

exiftence with prying into the atfiirs ol

others; extorting and communicating fe-

crets ; impertinently meddling with bufi-

nefs which does not concern them; cir-

culating, and perhaps inventing, idle and

flanderous tales, which can ierve no other

poflible end than to injure refpe6table cha-

racters, and diliurb the peace of happy

families :—a charader fo contemptible,

as. well as mifchievous, that a wife man

will occupy his leifure with any innocent

employment or amufem.ent, rather than

fubjed himfelf by indolence to the tempta-

tion of becoming a bufybody,

I will only add one farther confideratlon.

to recommend a life of virtuous induftry,

which is, that it is an inexhauftible fource

of pleafing reflexions, both whilfh it is

pading and when it is clofed. In the

Imall intervals of refl from the more ar-

duous and important bufinefs of life, the

Vol. I. S induftrious
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iiiduftrioiis man will partake of its c m-
forts and annnfements with a pleafure of

which the indolent can form no concep-

tion. A confcioufnefs that he is endea-

vouring to difcharge with all diligence the

duties of life, will render his refrefhments

grateful, his recreations enlivening, and

his repofe pleafant. Even '* the deep of

the labouring man is fweet." Not a

iingle evening arrives which brings with

it the gloomy refledtion, " I have loft a

day :" and when the days of his labour

are all ended, the man who has pafled his

life in honeft induftry finds that he has

been ftoring up in his memory and con-

fcience a rich and inexhauftible fund of

confolation. He can review with com-^

placency the prol^erity of his circum-

flances, the happy ftate of his family, the

intelledual furniture of his mind, and the

virtues of his characler, as monuments of

his induftry. In this fenfe it is true, that

the fubftance of a diligent man is pre-

cious. What he has acquired by the

labour
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labour of his hands he highly prizes, and

enjoys with dehght j and when he is

called by the providence of God to refign

to his heirs the fruits of his earthly la-

bours, if he has at the fame time given

all diligence, by the practice of virtue, to

lay up treafures in heaven, he can look

forwards to an incorruptible inheritance

beyond the grave, well perfuaded tliat

" to him that foweth righteoufnefs there

fhall be a fure reward." In this impor-

tant fenfe the maxim is true—*' Cad thy

bread upon the waters, and thou (halt find

it again after many days."

The pradical ufe which we fhould

make of this difcourfe is, to learn to look

upon the labours of life, not as a burden,

but a plea fure ; and to perform our refpec-

tive talks, whether of fecular bufinefs, in-

tellectual improvement, moral adlion, or

religious duty, with diligence and ala-

crity. Since we are fixed in our refpec-

tive ftations by the great Lord of nature,

and have our proper bufinefs allotted us,

S a for
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for our own benefit and that of our bre-

thren; whatfoever our hands find to do,

let us do it with all our might j faying,

after the example of Chrift—*' I mufl

work the work of him that fent me
whilfl: it is day ; for the night cometh,

wherein no man can work."

Caution
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Caution in forming, and Conftancy

in preferving, Friendihips re-

recommended.

Proverbs xxvii. lo.

Thine ownfriend, and thyfather sfriend^

forfake not.

There is not a more pleafing topic of

declamation, or a topic which hath more

frequently employed the pens of philofo-

phers and morahfts, than friendship. We
often read of its mighty power to enliven

and cheer the heart of man, to heighten

his pleafures and alleviate his forrows, and

to make his days, whether they be fair or

foul, pafs fmoothly and pleafantly along.

How far the actual experience ofman-

kind agrees with the pictures which have

S 3 been
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been drawn by poets and philofophers in

their clofets, it may perhaps be difficult

to determine. There are doubtlefs fo-

cial, benevolent, and tender feelings, in

the human heart ; there is, doubtlefs, in

nature fuch a thing as friendfhip: and,

pofiibly, thofe who are pofTeffed of an

uncommon fhare of natural fenfibility,

cultivated and flrengthened by a liberal

and refined education, and who have had

the happinefs to form connexions with

perfons whofe fentiments and taftes are

limilar to their own, may fee reafon to

think that the union of hearts which

fubfifls between intimate friends is pro-

dudlive of pleafures little inferior to any

thing which the poet's pen can defcribe,

or his fancy conceive. Pofiibly, with

fuch perfons, friendfhip is fo dear and fa-

cred a name, that, at the bare mention of

it, *' their hearts burn within them.*'

But when young perfons enter into life

with too exalted notions of friendfhip and

benevalence, and too high expectations

from
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from mankind, (which their own warm
and generous difpofitions, and the ufual

ftrain of the books they read, concur to

give them) it frequently happens, that,

after a few difappointments, they find

themfelves obUged to lower their opi-

nion of human life, and begin to think

that they have hitherto only amufed

themfelves with romantic dreams, and

that pure, difinterefted, immutable friend-

fhip, is little better than an agreeable fic-

tion, the creature of a gay and youthful

fancy : and it is well if the mortification

and pain which attend this difcovery do

not four their tempers, make them dif-

fatisfied with the world, and indifpofe

them for enjoying even the real pleafurcs

of focial life.

It is not, however, folely to be afcribed

|to the imperfedlion of human nature, or

to the flattering ideas which we are apt

at firft to entertain concerning the world,

that we meet with fuch frequent difap-

pointments, and fo feldom enjoy, in any

S 4 degree
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degree of perfedion, the pleafures of

friendfhip. There are other caufcs that

concur to produce this effe6l which lie

much more within our own power, and

to which, for the fake of our own peace,

we {hould pay particular attention. One

of the principal of thefe is, that we are

not fufficiently fenfible of the value of an

old and approved friend, and are too apt,

on flight grounds, to reje(5l and forfake

him, and to receive others into our hearts

before we can have had fufficient proof

that they are worthy of fuch confidence.

What is prefent with us, and we call

our own, we are too apt to defpife and

undervalue. What is at a didance, and

not yet at our command, we ufually prize

at too high a rate. PofTeffion diminifhes,

expedtation and defire magnify, the worth

of every objedl which comes under our

notice. Thus it is with regard to friend-

fhip. The friends we have already gain-

ed, whofe fidelity we have tried, and

whofe affedion we have experienced, we

are
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are too apt to difregard and treat with in-

diiFerence, at the very time when we
ought to receive them to our bofoms with

the moft cordial afFecflion—when their

(incerity has been fufficiently tried, and

fully approved. When the charm of

novelty is over, it requires no common
fliare of good fcnfe, and {ieadinefs of tem-

per, to prefervc that uniform and invio-

lable attachment, without which friend-

fhip is but a name. The firft ardours of

affedion are generally too violent to con-

tinue ; and it is often feen that they gra-

dually fubfide into indifference, and are

even changed into contempt and hatred.

Thefe difagreeable revolutions in friend-

ihips frequently happen amongft young

perfons, between whom we rarely find

that calm and fleady attachment which is

founded in judgment and eftablifhed by

experience. Various realons may be

afligned to account for this fadl.

There is in moft young perfons a cer-

tain reflleffnefsand unfleadinels of temper,

w^hich
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which prevents them from dwelling long

upon any one particular obje(fl, and in-

clines them to wander from flower to

flower in fearch of new fweets. Such is

their love of novelty and variety, that,

for the fake of the pleafure of forming a

new acquaintance, they will too often

treat an old one with negle£l, and caft

him afide as an old garment which is no

longer fit for ufe ; as if they thought that

their friendfhips, like their clothes, mull

of courfe decay with time, or were made

of fuch frail materials that they muft at

lafl be worn out. Nay, we fometimes

fee them difcovering the fame humour

and caprice with refpecft to their attach-

ments as they do with refpe(5t to drefs,

and changing both for no better reafon

than that they are tired of them and wifli

for fomething new.

Another caufe of the inconftancy of

youthful friendfhips is, that young per-

fons,having formed exalted ideas of friend-

fhip, entertained a good opinion of man-

kind,
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kind, and had but little experience of

their weaknefs and inconftancy, are ready

to exped, in thofe they nnake choice of

as their intimate aflbciates, every thing

that is amiable and excellent, without any

difagreeable alloy. The confequence of

which is, that when, upon a thorough

acquaintance and frequent intercourfe,

they difcover certain foibles which they

did not expedb, they are apt to imagine

that they have been deceived in their

choice, and to reje^l a friend as unworthy

of their efteem and confidence, for no

other reafon but becaufe he is not—what

a little knowledge of the v/orld will foon

convince him that no man is—a perfect

chara<5ler. A fmall degree of vehemence of

temper— a flight in ftance of imprudence

or inattention—one rafli word or adion

which arofe from no corrupt principle—

fhall be confidered as a fufficient reafon

for rejedling, with indignation and con-

tempt, a judicious, faithful, and affcc-

tioaate friend. Whereas obfervation and

I experience
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experience would have taught them, that

fuch a friend is a treafure too fcarce and

too valuable to be thrown away upon

every flight pretence; and that he who
wifhes to have a friend, mufl; learn to

*' bear a friend's infirmities."

It may be affigned as another reafon

why young perfons are apt to be fickle in

their friendships, that as their minds gra-

dually open, and they increafe in know-

ledge and experience, their opinions, tafle,

and manners, are continually liable to va-

riation. A youthful mind is like a tender

plant, which may be bent in one direc-

tion or in another, and is capable of re-

ceiving different forms at pleafure, before

it is grown to its full maturity. It is

not till we are pretty far advanced in life

that our views ©f things, and our habits

of allien, are fixed and determined. Be-

fore this is done,we generally pafs through

feveral revolutions in our opinions, our

difpofitions, and our charaders. It is not

therefore at all furprifing, that a young

perfon.
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perfon, when he firft enters into foclal at-

tachments, fhould think that man pof-

fefled of all the qualities which he wifhes

to find in a friend, whom afterwards he

may not be able, merely through a change

in his own ideas and fentiments, and not

through any fault in his friend, to treat

with the fame freedom and afFedion as

formerly. Some cafes of this kind may

occur, in which an intimacy (hall gra-

dually die away without any material

fault, and without any direct defign, in

either party. There are, however, other

cafes, in which valuable friendships are

given up, and a mutual alienation takes

place, in confequence of a change of opi-

nion on fubjeds in which friendship has

no immediate concern, and not unfre-

quently in confequence of an accidental

change in fituation or fortune. But on

thefe, or/ any other flight grounds, to

dillolve the facred band of friendfliip, is

not only to betray a culpable ficklenelsof

temper, but to be lavifh of treaiures which

cannot be eafily regained.

Numerous
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Numerous are the advantages which

may be derived from friendfliip. A true

friend will inftrufl and advife you in cir-

cumftances of difficulty"; he will enliven

your focial hours with free and cheerful

converfation ; he will minifter confola-

tion to your hearts in the time of diftrefs ;

and he will always be ready to lend you

afliftance to the utmofl of his power.

Various and important are the qualifica-

tions which are neceflary to form the

character of a faithful and ufeful friend :

—

a generous and liberal turn of mind, a

tender and affectionate heart, a good un-

derflanding, prudence and difcretion, and,

above all, a foul fuperior to mean and

fordid views, and capable of interefting

itfelf warmly in the happinefs of another.

Seldom can we expedl to find all thefe

qualifications united in one perfbn. If,

therefore, we have met with a friend who
pofl'efles them in any confiderable degree,

we fhould rejoice in our good fortune,

and prize him as the *' immediate jewel

of
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of our foul." It is the advice of the fon

of Sirach—*' Change not a friend for any

good, neither a faithful friend for the gold

ofOphir."

And yet, notwithflanding the ineftima-

ble value of a true friend, notwithflanding

every one acknowledges that fuch a friend

is rarely to be found, how often do \vc fee

young perfons negleding thofe who after

trial bid faireft to deferve this charader,

and receiving to their bofoaris every new
candidate for their affections who falls in

their way ? If a young perfon be pofTefled

of a tolerable (hare of underftanding, and

a polite and engaging addrefs, and ef-

pecially if he have any pretentions to wit

and humour, and difcover that difpolitiou

towards expellee which is generally con-

fidered as a mark of an open and generous

fpirit; without hefitatioii or referve, they

court his friendfliip, lay open before hitn

the fecrets of their hearts, pay an in:iplicit

deference to his opinions, and fuffer him

to nfiould their difpofiticns and charaders

at
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at his pleafure : when probably a little

prudent precaution and delay might have

convinced them that, notu^ith {landing all

his {liining attra(5lions, and all his real ac-

complifhments, he is an enfnaring and

dangerous companion, inftead of being an

agreeable and faithful friend.

I dwell the longer and with the greater

earneftnefs upon this lubje6l, becaufe it is

by this precipitate and unthinking man-

ner of forming friendfhips that fo many

young perfons are led into pra<5lices which

they in their hearts difapprove, and ac-

quire habits of irrregularity and vice before

they are aware. I would not encourage

a fufpicious temper. I wifh every one to

think as well of mankind as the real ftate

of things will permit: but, after all, it is

a matter of great importance, that young

perfons fliould be convinced, if poffible,

by other means than their own expe-

rience, that it is not every man v, ho is

capable of being a true friend—that under

the appearance of much good-nature, ci-

vii:-
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villty, and politenefs, may lie concealed a

bad heart—and that "all is not gold which

glitters.'*

The eftablifhment of friendfhips—

I

fpeak more particularly to young per-

fons—you ought to confider as a very fe-

rious bufinefs. A judicious, affectionate,

and faithful friend, may prove the greateft

bleffing of life ; but a treacherous, a vi-

cious, or even an imprudent friend, may,

be the means of your utter ruin.

It is only from long obfervation of the

abilities, difpofitions, and charader of a

man, and from repeated trials of his in-

tegrity and generofity in fmaller inftances,

that you can judge whether he is quali-

fied to be a friend : and it is at lead as

probable, that you will fuffcr inconve-

nience, as that you will reap advantage,

from every attachment which is formed

without mature deliberation, and a tho-

rough knowledge of the man whom you

adnnt to your bofom. A ftranger may

be able to entertain or improve you by his

Vol. I. T con-
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converfaition ; he may agree with you in

opinion and fentiment ; he nnay (hew you

much civility ; he may do you real fer-

vice; and yet, after all, there may be

Ibmething in his temper or character

which would make it highly imprudent

in you to choofe him for your friend.

Whilft you only confider him as a gene-

ral acquaintance, occafionally afTociate

•with him, and interchange the common

offices of politenefs and civility, you have

no right to fuppofe that there are any fuch

defe£ts in his chara£l:er ; but, before you

take him to your heart, you ought to be

very certain that there are not, '* If thou

wouldeft get a friend, prove him firft,

and be not hafty to credit him. For fome

man is a friend for his own occaiion, and

will not abide in the day of thy trouble ;

and there is a friend, who being turned

to enmity and reproach, will difcover thy

reproach." Again—" Some friend is a

companion at the table, and will not con-

tinue in the day of thy affli6lion. In thy

profperity
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profperlty he will be as thyfelf, and will

be bold over thy fervaiits ; but if thou be

brought low, he will be againft thee, and

will hide himfelf from thy face.'*

The funi of what hath been fald is,

that you (hould be cautious and deliberate

in forming, and fteady and determined in

preferving friendfliips. You fhould not

wifh to con trad an intimacy with every

one who upon a flight acquaintance ap-

pears to be agreeable, or confider every

man as worthy a place in your hearts,

who is capable of entertaining or improv-

ing you by his converfation, or " who is

wont to fet the table in a roar;'* for the

moft learned men, or the greatefl wits,

are not always the bed friends.

You (hould make choice of fuch for

your intimate companions as appear,

upon careful examination, to be polTefled

of a good underftanding and ufeful know-

ledge without pedantry ; to be prudent

without artifice ; and to be kind and ge-

nerous from the natural goodnefs of their

T 2 hearts,
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hearts, without pride or afFedatioii : and

having found fuch friends, you fhould

bind them to your hearts with " cords

of love," and fuffer nothing, but death to

diffolve the union which reafon, pru-

dence, benevolence and virtue, have

formed, " Forfake not an old friend, for

the new is not comparable to him ; a new
friend is like new wine, when it is old

thou {halt drink it with pleafure."

—

*' Thine own friend, and thy father's

friend, forfake not."

At the (lime time, however, that you

are affiduous to fecure and to perpetuate

the bleffings of friendfliip, be careful to

deferve them. Never forget, that " he

that hath a friend, muft fhew himfelf

friendly.'* Between minds, as well as

between bodies, attraction can fubfifl no

longer than it is reciprocal ; and mutual

kindnefs can only be cherifhed by mutual

endeavours to ferve and oblige. If you

are frequently receiving from your friend

tokens of attachment and afFedion, watch

for
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for opportunities of making equivalent

returns ; or if inequality of condition

fliould on your part render this imprac-

ticable, be the more careful to feize every

occafion of expreffing, in ways not incon-

fiftent with the delicacy of frienddiip,

your fenfe of obligation. Above all, iludy

to render yourfelf worthy of the friead-

fhip you value, by cherifliing all thofe

amiable qualities, and pratflifing all thofe

fubftantial virtues, which unite to form

the character of a true friend. More par-

ticularly cultivate the kind and generous

aiTeflions. " Friendfhip is the reciproca-

tion of afFeflion ; and he who has none

to beflow, has no right to expedt any in

return." To hope to gain a friend with-

out this, is as if the merchant fhould ex-

pert to purchafe a jewel of the highefl

value without being able or willing to pay

the price for it. On the contrary, kind-

nefs will always be found to produce

kindnefs ; and no man will fail to be rich

in the returns of love, who is careful to

T 3 purchafe
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purchafe it with the payment of love.

Excrcife an habitual command over your-

felves, to check thofe fudden gufts of ill-

humour or paffion which the cafual inter-

ference of opinions, inclinations, or inte-

refts, may tend to excite. The maxim

is well-founded, that friend(hip is not to

be formed with an angry man. Be ever

ready to allow to your friend that indul-

gence which you claim for yourfelf ; and

rather by gentlenefs and forbearance in-

vite generofity, than by a rude and un-

yielding ailertion of your right awaken

the latent Ipirit of difcord. Be upon your

o-uaid againft every propenfity towards

pevijhnejs and frefulnefs. Nothing is

more diflbnant to the tones of love than

the har(h murmurs of difcontent, Friend-

fhip loves to breathe a free and pleafant

air, and to baik in the funfhine of cheer-

fulnefs ; amidll the fogs and damps of

fretfulnefs, it (ickens and dies. Even in

forrow, if you wifh to fecure the con-

folations of friendfliip, you muft refrain

from
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from peeviQi and ill-humoured com-

plaints. Friendfhip mufl: provide itfelf

againft the ftorm as well as the calm;

and he who wifhes to preferve a friend to

the laft hour of his life, muft endeavour

to carry a mild, placid, and affevfiionate

temper, through all the viciffitudes of the

world. Cherifti that generofity of fpirit

which will enable you eafily and cheer-

fully to part with the gifts of fortune at

the call of friendfhip. Live in the con-

flant habit of participating and communi-

cating with all around you, and with

thofe moll: who are moft deferving of

your afFedtion. Finally, let your friend-

fhips be cemented and perpetuated by

virtue, A friendly heart is the united

refult of all the virtues; and it is exadly

in the proportion in which virtuous dif-

pofitions and manners are cultivated, that

we are prepared to difcharge the duties

and enjoy the pleafures of friendfhip in

this life, and to participate in the focial

felicities of the life to come.

T 4 Prayer
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Prayer for a Competency,

Proverbs xxx. 8.

Feed me withfood convenientfor me,

\t is one of the moft important lef-

fons which true wifdom and which reli-

gion teacheth, that we fliould apply our

principal attention to the culture of our

minds, and the acquifition of thofe pof-

feflions which are of a moral and fpiritual

nature. If we defire to be happy either

in this world, or that which is to come,

it fhould be our chief care, not to increafe

in riches, and rife in power, but to im-

prove ourfelves in the habits of piety,

benevolence, humility, contentment and

fortitude,
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fortitude, and in every other virtue.

This will give us the true enjoyment of

life, under all the viciffitudes of fortune ;

this will qualify us for our entrance into

a future ftate, and enable us to be happy

in a world where thofe obje£ls, which at

prefent fo much engage our attention,

will be no longer within our reach. It

mufl:, however, be granted, that whilft

we are in this world, it is natural that

we (hould pay fome degree of regard to

its interefts, nay, that it is impoflible for

us wholly to negledl them. Nature will

always prompt us to defire and purfue

thofe things which are necefTary for the

fupport of life, and even thofe things

which are requifite and ufeful to render

our prefent exiftence eafy and comfort-

able : whilft life itfelf is an objed of de-

fire, we mufl: feek thofe things which

will contribute to its prefervation and

happinefs. Audit can never be unreafon-

&ble to give thefe objects a confidcrable

fhare
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fhare of attention in the courfe of our

lives, and even to allow them a place in

our devotion. Accordingly we find, that

our Saviour himfelf, though he confl-ant-

\y inculcated the greateft moderation

and felf-denial upon his difciples, never-

thelefs permitted them to follow the dic-

tates of nature, in defiring and praying

for thofe things which are neceffary for

the fupport and comforts of life. In that

form of prayer which he taught them,

he thought it not improper to infert a pe-

tition which relates entirely to the things

of this world, " give us this day our

daily bread." The prayer of Agur in

the text, " Feed me with food conve-

nient for me,*' is, then, a petition which

may reafonably find a place in our devo-

tions. To explain its true meaning, and

unfold the fentiments which it expreffes,

will be the bufinefs of this dfcourfe.

In the firfl place, when we pray to

the Almighty, that he would feed us

c; with
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with food convenient for us, we exprefs

a hunable fenfe of our dependence upon

God, for all the neceffary fupports and

conveniencies of life. We acknowledgeo
that we muft be indebted to a higher

power than our own, for the bread which

we eat, and the raiment with which we

are clothed, and for every thing which we

enjoy. We declare our humble convic-

tion of the infufficiency of all our mofl:

prudent and induftrious efforts to furnifh

ourfelves with thefe things, without the

Divine concurrence and bleffing. We
exprefs our firm perfuafion that, *' except

the Lord build the houfe, they labour in

vain that build it," and that whatever

fecondary means or inftruments may
contribute to our fupport and happinefs,

we ought to look beyond thefe to the

Great Firft Caufe and Diredlor of all,

and afcribe every good thing we enjoy to

his wife and merciful providence. And

what fentiment, my brethren, can be

more
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more rational or becoming than this?

The frame of human nature, and every

objed in the world around us, affords us

the mod convincing proofs of Almighty

power, of wife defign, and of perfect

benevolence.

Now, from this fundamental and evi-

dent truth, it innmediately follows, that

all creatures depend entirely upon the

providence of God for every circumflance

of their being. That we are capable of

receiving nourifhment and pleafure from

the fruits of the earth, is to be afcribed to

that wifdom and groodnefs which gives

US orsjans fuited to the feveral funflions

of animal life. That thefe organs daily

receive their proper fupplies is, becaufe

the Almighty continually preferveth the

courfe of nature which his wifdom and

goodnefs had eftablifhed, and giveth us

fruitful times and feafons. That we have

not only the neceffary fupports of life,

but a variety of gratifications fuited to our

feveral
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ieveral fenfes, is owing to the bounty of

our heavenly father, who openeth his

hand and fatisfieth the deiire ,of every

living thing, and who giveth us all things

richly to enjoy. Our daily bread, and

many of the comforts of life, may indeed

be the fruit of our own indaflry and fkill,

or the liberality of others. It is agreeable

to the eftablifhed courfe of things, that

our ovv'n exertions (hould be necelTary in

procuring the common fupports of life.

And we are frequently indebted to the

kindnefs and generofity of our friends for

thofe thinss which neither our own in-

duftry nor fkill could have obtained. But

whence is it that we derive that ftrength

of body or thofe powers of mind which

qualify us for filling up fome ufeful fla-

tion in life, and hereby procuring a de-

cent competence for ourfelves or families?

Whence is it that our friends and bene-

fadlors derive all their ability and inclina-

tion to aflift us; and who is it that bath
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given to fome that abundance of the good

things of life, which enables thena to nni-

nifter to the neceffities of their brethren,

and hath infpired them with humane

and friendly affe6lions ? All thefe capa-

cities and enjoyments proceed from that

Being who giveth to all creatures life and

breath, and all things ; and therefore we
are as much dependent upon the Al-

mighty for thofe bleffings which we re-

ceive through the inflrumentality of our

own labours, or the generofity of others,

as if they were beftowed upon us by an

immediate and miraculous interpofition

of Divine Providence. Since the truth

of all this is manifeft beyond contradic-

tion, can any thing be more becoming

than that we fiiould maintain a continual

fenfe of our dependence upon the Al-

mighty for all our fupports and enjoy-

ments, and that we (hould frequently

exprefs this in folemn a£ls of worfhip ?

Such exercifes as thefe will naturally in-

creafe
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creafe that pious regard to the Supreme

Being in all the events of our lives, which

fowell becomes creatures who are conti-

nually dependent upon and infinitely in-

debted to their Creator. If we frequently

acknowledge our ftate of dependence, we
fhall daily become more humble and

thankful ; more humble under a fenfe of

our own weaknefs and indigence ; and

more thankful for the continual care and

bleffing of heaven. And we fhall hereby

be induced to make a religious and care-o

ful improvement of the bounties of Di-

vine Providence. Inftead of making

them fubfervient to the gratification of

irregular and inordinate paffions, we
fliould learn to ufe them with moderation

and for the benefit of our fellow-creatures,

that we may be able to give a good ac-

count of ourfelves, and of the talents

committed unto us, to the great Lord of

all. Such is the reafonablenefs and im-

portance of exprelfing a humble fenfe of

our
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our dependence upon Divine Providence

in the words of the text, *' feed mc with

food convenient for me,"

When wc adopt this language, we

likewife exprefs our earneft defire and

humble hope, that the Almighty will

grant unto us a competent fhare of the

good things of this life. We look up

unto him, as unto the father of the fa-

mily of the whole earth, who provideth

a plentiful and fuitable fupport for all his

offspring, and fpreadeth a table before

them richly ftored with every thing need*

ful for their prefervation and comfort, as

part of this happy family. We exprefs

a natural defire that we may partake of

the abundant proviiion which he hath

made, as well as our brethren, and a

cheerful confidence in his impartial good-

nefs, that he will not negle£l or defpife

our prayer, but will treat us with his

wonted goodnefs and liberality, and be-

{low upon us whatever he (hall fee to be

good
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good for us. We are not indeed to look

up unto him for the fupply of our wants,

while we neglect the proper and diligent

ufe of thofe means with which he hath

furniflied us for this purpofe. It is the

manifeft defign of the Almighty to con-

vey the bleffings of his providence unto

us through the channel of our own in-

duftry and prudence. The bread which

we eat doth not grow fpontaneoufly from

the earth, but is to be prepared and pro-

vided for our ufe by a long courfe of la-

bour and attention. Nothing could be

more abfurd or profane than for a man to

leave his lands uncultivated, and negle£l

the accuftomed methods of providing for

a plentiful harveft, and when he finds

that he is difappointed of his ufual crop,

to pray that God vi^ould feed him with

food convenient for him. And in every

other inftance wc find that, according to

the general courfe of things, the only

way to gain the objedls of our defire is to

Vol. I. U employ
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employ ourfelves, with induftry, in the

purfuit of them. But ss this is no objec-

tion agaiiill: the reafonablenefs of prayer,

fince all our fuccefs and happinefs depend

upon the divine bleffing ; fo neither do

we want fufficient encouragement for

prayer while we accompany our devo-

tions with a diligent ufe of the means

which Heaven hath appointed for the at-

tainment of thofe things for which we

pray. Have we not continually expe-

rienced the care of Divine Providence in

our paft lives- ? Hath not every day been

crowned with new mercies, and given

us frefh proofs that the Lord is good to

all, and that his tender mercies are over

all his works ? Have we not received the

bread of every day in its feafon ? Has

there been a fingle day in which the

good Father o/all hath failed to provide for

us, or forgotten to be gracious unto us ?

Even when we have neglected to fuppli-

cate his protedion and bleffing, or to ac-

7 knowledge
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knowledge his mercies, hath he not pafl^

cd by our ingratitude, and ftill continued

to do us good ? Why then (hould we en-

tertain a doubt that he will lend a merci-

ful ear to the voice of our fupplication,

and grant unto us thofe fupplies, from the

inexhauftible ftores of his bounty, which

he (hail fee to be befl: for us ? Surely we

ought with the greateft cheerfulnefs to

look up unto him, who hath hitherto

been our liberal benefador and our beft

friend, for the fupply of our future wants

;

and may fecurely rely upon his goodnefs,

that while we trufl: in him, and obey him,

we fhall want no s;ood thing;. " Truft

in the Lord and do good, and verily -'.hou

{halt be fed." But 1 proceed toobferve.

That when we make ufe of the lan-

guage of the text in our prayer, we do

likewife hereby exprefs the moderation

of our defires with regard to thg things

of this life. In praying with Agur,

" feed me with food convenient for me,'*

U 2 we
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we only pray unto our Heavenly Father

for thofe things which are neceffary for

our fupport and prefervation. The fenti-

ments we exprefs are fuch as thefe : If

thou, the wife difpenfer of good, flialt

fee fit to give us abundance, we will

thankfully receive and enjoy it, as the

gift of thy bounty ; but we are perfuaded

that our happinefs doth not confift in the

abundance of the things which we pof-

fefs ; directing our defires and purfuits

principally towards the riches of the

mind, we will cheerfully acquiefce in

thine appointments with refped to our

external condition in life, whatfoever it

may be, and only pray that thou wouldefl

give us our portion of meat in due feafon.

That fuch fentiments as thefe are perfed-

ly agreeable to the principles of true wif-

dom and genuine piety, every one who
examines the nature and condition of man,

and reflefts upon the perfections and pro-

vidence of God, mufl be convinced.

Though
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Though riches are generally purfued with

the greateft eageniefs, as if they were the

certain and only means of happinefs

;

though it be lawful to receive and enjoy

them within the limitations which ho-

nefty and humanity prefcribe, when they

offer themfelves to our acceptance ; and

though, under the diredlion of wifdom,

benevolence, and piety, they may be ren-

dered fubfcrvient to the moft valuable

purpofes, it needs no laboured arguments

to prove that they are not eflential to hu-

man felicity. The world furnifhes us

with innumerable inftances of perfbns

who poffefs real fatisfadions, and have

the true enjoyment of life, who, with

the moft diligent labour of their hands,

can only procure that fcanty fupport

which may with literal propriety be

ftyled their daily bread. It will likewife

afford inftances, not a few, of thofe who
enjoy all the advantages of wealth and

power, who arenotwithllanding, through

U 3 the
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the prevalence of fpleeii and ill-humour,

fufpicion and jealoufy, pride and ambi-

tion, revenge and malice, and other tur-

bulent and hateful paffions, incapable of

real happinefs. From all which it is ma-

nifeft, that true felicity is feated not in

external circumftances, but in the tem-

per of the mind ; and that the principal

obje£l of our wifhes and endeavours ought

to be, not the increafe of our wealth, but

the improvement of thofe virtuous habits

of mind which are an eternal fource of

felf- enjoyment. The reafonablenefs of

moderating our defires with regard to

riches, and the good things of this life,

may likewife be inferred from the con-

fideration of the wife and good providence

of God. We fee that the Almighty,

who ordereth all things with perfeCl wif-

dom and goodnefs, and is the rewarder

of all them that feek him, frequently

leaves thofe who are moft obedient to his

law to ftruggle with the difficulties of

poverty
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povcrt and difirefs, while he permits

the mod unworthy and profligate of the

fons of men to increafe in riches, and,

with refpecl to external good, to enjoy

all that heart can wi(h. We may there-

fore be affured, that he doth not mean to

diftino-uifh the ri2;hteous from the wicked

by the gifts of fortune; and this fhould

teach us to look upon all thofe enjoyments

which are common to 2:ood and bad men
with comparative indifference, and to

make that unwearied felf-approbation,

that peace of mind, that joyful perfuafion

of the divine favour, and that good hope

of everlafting life, which are the peculiar

rewards of righteoufnefs, the chief ob-

jetfts of our purfuit. We (hould feek the

kingdom of God, and the righteoufnefs

thereof, and truft in his good providence,

that whatever elfe fhall on the whole be

good for us, will be added unto us.

In the laft place, by making ufe of the

petition of the text, *' feed me with food

U 4 convenient
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convenient for me," we declare our cheer-

ful reliance' on the prote£tioa and care of

Providence, with refpe£l to the events

of futurity, and difclaim all folicitude and

anxiety. Leaving it entirely to the Al-

mighty to determine what that portion

of good is, which fhall be convenient for

us, we banifh from our minds all anxious

thought w^ith refpe(5l to our future condi-

tion, affuring ourfelves that, whatever it

be, it will be that which is on the whole

beft for us. Now this is a temper of

mind for which there is abundant foun-

dation in the principles of religion. If

Almighty God diredls all events by his

unerring wifdom, and difpofeth all things

in fuch a manner as moft perfedly ac-

complifhes the defigns of his goodnefs,

why fhould we fear any event which may
befal us ? Have we not all the afTurance

which the perfedion of God can give us,

that all things fhall work together for

good ? If any afRidive event fliould here-

after happen to us, we are inflruded to

believe,
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believe, that it will be no other than the

chaftifenfient of a father, defigned to pro-

duce in us the peaceable fruits of righte-

oufnefs, and to work out for us a far

more exceeding and eternal weight of

glory. Ought we not then cheerfully

to leave the events of futurity in the hands

of that Being who hath already dealt ib

bountifully with us, and done fuch great

things for us ? What ground can we
poffibly have for painful and diftreffing

apprehenfions, if we have a v*^itnefs in

our own breafts that we are the objeds

of the Divine approbation ? This terti-

mony of our confciences may iiifpire us

with a joyful hope, that whatever befals

us in this life, our eternal happinefs is fe-

cure ; and that when we have pafl'ed

through the variable and uncertain fcenes

of the prefent world, we fhall enter on a

ftate of perfect and unchangeable felicitv

in the kingdom of heaven. And as we
have all imaginable encouragement to

banifh
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banifh diftreffing fears and anxious cares

from our hearts, it is likewife evident

that this is one of the moft effedual means

of eftablifhing the peace of our minds,

and fecuringour prefent happinefs. The
man who is perpetually harafled with

diftreliing apprehenfions concerning the

future, cannot poffibly have any enjoyment

of the prefent ; the continual dread of

future evils will neceflarily deftroy his

relifh for prefent good : on the other

hand, when a man hath left all the events

of futurity in the hands in which wc

fhould always, and in which we may

furely leave them, and hath by this means

entirely difengaged himfelf from the bur-

den of anxiety, how eafy and happy mud:

he be in himfelf, how capable of enjoying

the comforts of the prefent hour with

the higheft fatisfadlion, and of alleviating

its forrows and afflidions by peaceful re-

•fledions and confolatory hopes ! A man

who can look up to heaven for the fupply

of his prefent wants, without any painful

apprehenfion
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apprehenfioii concerning thofe which are

future, is prepared for all the viciffitudes

of fortune ; he is not afraid of evil bodings,

his heart is fixed, trufting in the Lord.

—

Be it our conftant concern to cultivate this

contented, refigned, and happy temper,

in obedience to the apoftolic precept

—

" Be careful for nothing, but in every

thing, by prayer and fupplication with

thankfgiving, make your requefts known
unto God."

Youth
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Youth and Age compared,

Psalm xxxvii. 25.

I have been youn^, and now am old.

This is a confeflion which men do

not eafily perfuade themfelves to make.

Old age, like the (hades of the evening,

fteals upon us by imperceptible degrees;

and it is not poifible to afcertain the exa£l

point at which it commences. Life is

commonly divided into four ftages, child-

hood, youth, manhood, and old age. In

paffing from the firft of thefe to the fe-

cond, and from the fecond to the third,

we impatiently anticipate the approaching

period.
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period. Eager to enter upon a new career

of enterprize, and upon new fcenes of en-

joyment, we fancy that we cannot too

foon difmifs the badges of childhood, and

releafe ourfclves from the reftraints of

authority, to mingle without controul

in the bufy and fplendid fcenes of life.

But when the time arrives at which we

are to pafs into the lafl: period of our pre-

fent exiftence, the cafe is altered. In-

flead of prefenting us with new objedls of

defire and hope, old age threatens to fteal

from us the delights we have hitherto

poflefled, and to leave us in their place

an ever-increafing burden of infirmity and

difeafe. We obferve with averfion the

firft approaches of this unwelcome in-

truder. For a lono; time we are willino:

to perfuade ourfelves that the natural

fymptoms of declining flrength are owing

to fome accidental caufe, which will

fhortly be removed. If our fight or our

hearing begins to lofe its wonted quick-

nefs ; if we perceive fome failure of muf-

cular

8
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cular flrength ; if time is furrowing our

brow with wrinkles ; if* grey hairs are

here and there upon us ;" we endeavour

to forget fuch unpleafant mementos of

human frailty. Even when accumulated

evidence will no longer permit us to doubt

that we are growing old, we ftill take

painstohidethepainful truth from our own

obfervation. And as if it were difgrace-

ful to be thought old; as if the ancient

law which enjoins refped to age were

reverfed, we make ufe of every expedient

to conceal that length of days which we

formerly accounted honourable.

A fmall degree of refledion might be

fufficient to corred this weaknefs. Who
does not fee that it is the extreme of

folly to oppofe the eftablifhed order of

thino-s, or to refufe a placid fubmiffion

to the immutable laws of nature ? Time

flows with an irrefiftible current ; and,

while the world endures, one generation

of men will pafs away, and another come.

Old age is nothing more than the laft

portion
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portion of that courfe of exiftence which

is allotted to man in this world. It is as

natural to us to grow old, and to die, as

to be born. To dread the approach of

old age, betrays a feeble and ill-inflru£led

mind. To be afhamed of it, when it ar-

rives, is to caft reproach on the wife al-

lotments of Divine Providence. Our

wifdom is to receive the firft intimations

of its arrival with tranquillity and firm-

nefs, and to prepare for all that (hall fol-

low by wife reflections and manly refolu-

tions.

Whatever be the ufual point at which

old age commences, it mufl: be admitted

that there is a point in every man's life at

which he may firft, with propriety, adopt

the words of the text, *' I have been

young, and now am oA/," This point,

wherever it is fixed, may not improperly

be confidered as a ftation on the fummit

of the hill of human life, from which

the traveller may, with the greateft ad-

vantage, take a retrofpedl of the path over

which
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which he has already paiTed, and a prof-

pe6l of that which yet lies before him ;

comparing the different, and often con-

tradictory opinions and fentiments of the

young and the old, and, on the compari-

fon, correcting the errors of both, and

arriving at a juft and impartial decilion.

From this imagined ftatlon let us, in

the fequel, examine the different judg-

ments of the young and the old on the

fubjedl of pleafure ; on riches ; on the

CHARACTERS OF MEN ; and OQ the gene-

ral CONDITION OF HUMAN LIFE.

That the old and the young often differ

in opinion and judgment, is a well known

fa(ft. This difference is in many cafes fo

great as to produce mutual contempt and

averfion, and to become the occafion of

much domeftic infelicity. The old pity

the thoughtleffnefs and folly of the young

;

the young ridicule the flupid infenfibility

of the old. The fage advice which the

aged are fo ready to beftow, as the refult

of long experience and obfervation, ap-

pears
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pears to the young, who view things

tinder a different afpeft, to be more fre-

quently the efFe6t of peevifh difcontent

than the dictate of wifdom. The whole-

fome authority which the aged judge it

fo neceflary to exercifeover the young, in

order to reftrain the excefles of juvenile

paffion, is confidered by the objefts on

which it is exercifed as an infupportable

opprefiion. In (hort, the fentiments and

taftes of the old and the young are often

fo diredly oppofite, that, like water and

oil, they cannot by any degree of agita-

tion be brought to coalefce.

There is no fubjecl on which the young

and the old entertain fentiments more

widely ditFerent, than that of pleafure.

At the very name of pleafure every

chord vibrates with delight in the bolom

of the young. In whatever form it fo-

licits the fenfes, or entices the imagina-

tion, it becomes the object of their idola-

try. With afFedlions alive to every im-

pulfe, and fpirits in tune for every joy,

Vol. I. X they
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they think it hard not to be perniitted to

confecrate to pleafure all the golden mo-

ments of youth. Serious employment,

whenever it interrupts their favourite

purfuits, is a grievous burden ; and even

that ftudy which is neceflary to the ac-

quifition of ufeful knowledge, is a painful

drudgery. They are never happy, but

when they are mixing in public crowds,

where fafhion and vanity prefide, and

where admiration is reciprocally excited

and beftovved, or when they are revelling

in the bowers of voluptuoufnefs, where

every fenfe is gratified without the

troublefome controul of wifdom.

Very different from thefe are the feel-

ings which fcenes of amufement, gaiety,

and pleafure, excite in thofe whofe ad-

vanced a2;e oblicre them to look backward

Upon things of this kind as with refpe6t

to themfelves gone paft, never to return.

Their experience of the tranfient nature

of thefe enjoyments, of the numerous

vexations and mortifications which necef-

farily

8
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farily accompany them, and of the ferious

evils which are the unavoidable confe-

quence of irregular and intemperate in-

dulgence, convince them that their value

is much below that which the gay ima-

ginations and eager defires of youth are
*

apt to beftow upon them. And if they

made no further ufe of their fuperior

knowledge, than to inform the young of

truths eflential to their happinefs before

they can be taught them by their own
experience, inftead of deferving cenfure

or contempt, they would be entitled to

grateful attention. Bnt we often fee the

aged paffing from the refpe6table and

amiable chara6ter of a friendly monitor

into that of a rigid and petulant cenfor.

If they have loft their appetite and tafte

for youthful pleafures, they foon forget

that they once were young, and become

incapable of granting that indulgence to

thofe who are coming up into life, which

they themfelves in that fituation would

have thought perfedly reafonable. Or
X 2 if
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if they ftill retain an inclination towards

thofe gaieties" which the infirmities of age

forbid them to enjoy, difcontent and

vexation, excited by the recoUedion of

departed delights, incapacitate them for

the generous- latisfadlion of participating,

at lecondhand, the pleafurcs of the

young: env^y becomes the parent of

peeviflinefs, and thefe paflions are fed and

nouriihed by thofe very circumftances

which might afford them the moft pleaf-

ins: exercife of their benevolent affedtions.

From thefe or other fimilar caufes, aged

perfons often occafion endleis vexations

to themfelvcs as well as to thofe who are

under their controul, by cenfuring inno-

cent mirth as childilh folly ; by fretting

under the difturbance of diverfions, in

which with a better temper they might

themfelves find feme amufement; and by

refufing a trifling expence, or a fmall fa-

crifice of perfonal convenience, in pro-

curing their young dependants a harmlefs

gratification,

The
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The errors both of the old and the

young refpeding pleafure, nnay be cor-

revTred by viewing this obje£l from the

middle ftation of human life. Viewed

from this flation, the extreme fondnefs

of the one, and the extreme difreliih of

the other, for pleafure will appear equally

blameable. The deHghts of youth, being

now contemplated in retrofpe6l, have loft

the alluring charm of novelty, to which

they owed fo much of their captivating

power. Many circumftances, eflentially

neceflary to be taken into the account in

judging of the value of pleafure, but com-

monly overlooked by thofe who are eager

in the purfuit, are now difi:in6Hy per-

ceived : and it is found, upon the faireft

examination of experience and refledion,

that, although their objedl is entitled to

fome (hare of attention as an occadonal

amufement and temporary gratification,

it has no claim to be made the chief bu-

finefs of life ; that, though the flowers

with which pleafure flrews our path may

X 3 , be
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be worth gathering, it is of little confe-

queiice whether the number be greater

or fmaller, in a path which is at bed fo

fhort, and during a courfe, in which the

difcharge of our prefent duty, and our

preparation for the fubfequent periods of

our exiftence, afford us fo much ferious

bufinefs.

Another obje£l concerning which the

young and the aged, for the moft part,

differ very widely in their notions is,

wealth. Generofity and liberality in the

ufe of money may be reckoned among

the characleriflic virtues of young per-

fons ; economy and frugality among

thofe of the old : and thefe eafily de-

generate, the former into prodigality,

the latter into avarice. Unlefs particular

pains be taken to inculcate upon young

perfons the lefTons, and to form them to

the habits of economy, it may be ex-

pelled that they will rather value them-

felves upon the careleiTnefs and profufion

with which they fquander away their

property,
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property, than upon their caution in ex-

pending, and their diligence in increaf-

ing their poffeffions. Having never re-

flected maturely on the various good

purpofes to which money is capable of

being applied ; having not yet experienced

in themfelves, nor taken much pains to

obferve in others, the fatal effecls o^ ex-

travagance ; not being accuftomed to

look fo far before them, as to be fully

fenfible of the importance of providing

againft the future exigencies of life

;

young people commonly defpife thofe

fmall attentions which economy re-

quires, and value themfelves upon a

lavifh wafte of money, as a mark of a

generous and noble fpirit. In many in-

ftances, this deftru6live kind of vanity en-

tices them not only to be lavilh of their

own property, or that of their parents,

but to commit iniquitous depredations

upon the property of the induftrious

tradefman, by contracting debts which

they have no immediate and certain

X 4 means
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means of difcharglng. In the prefent

artificial {late of fociety there are excep-

tions to this general rule: there are

young people who, even before the firft

affections of the heart have been allowed

time to expand, have acquired fuch a

fondnefs for the fplendours of life, as to

be willing to facrifice its pureft pleafures,

and its moft fubftantial bleflings, in order

to command thofe diil:in6tions which

wealth only can procure. But, except

in the cafe of this premature depravation

of fentiment and charader, it will be

commonly found the propenfity of the

young, rather to undervalue than to over-

value riches, and not only to look upon

avarice as a fordid paffion, but even to

regard moderation and prudence as mean

and ungenerous qualities.

The contrary extreme ufually takes

place in the charafler of old men. After

having with great induilry, and through

a long courfeof years, been employed
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in accumulating wealth, the objefl of

their labours, of courle, becomes the object

of their afFedion. The precious ore which

it has coLl: them fo much pains to dig

fiom the mine, lliines in their eyes with

hei ihtened luftre. Comparing their own
coiidition with that of others who have

been Itfs induftrious and frugal, or lefs

fortunate, they look down upon them

with conteir.pt, or with pity. Their

own fuccefs gives them, as they Imagine,

a right to prefcribe a prudent plan of life

for the young, and to teach them from

experience and obfervation the value of

money. And it happens not unfrequent-

ly, that they enforce this lefTon with a

degree of rigour which deprives both

themfelves and their families of the liberal

enjoyment of that wealth which they

have taken fo much pains to amafs, and

which excites, in the minds of the young,

difguft and averfion againft that prudent

economy which it is intended to recom-

mend.

What
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What is the true medium between

thefe extremes, may be eafily perceived

by viewing wealth frbm that period of

life at which men have had fufficient

experience of the value of riches, without

having loft their relifli for other enjoy-

ments. At that period it will be clearly

feen, that wealth, though, in the hands

of a fool or a knave, an inftrument of

mifchief to himfelf and others, under the

direction of prudence and virtue, be-

comes a fruitful fource of perfonal con-

venience and of public utility. At the

fame time it will be fouud an undoubted

truth, confirmed by univerfal experience,

that they are then alone worth polTefling

when they are obtained honeftly, enjoyed

with moderation, and applied to the pur-

pofes of beneficence.

If, in the next place, we confider the

judgments which are formed by the

young and the old concerning the charac-

ters of men, we fhall find them widely

difi^erent.

The
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The opinion which we entertain of

other men depends in fome degree upon

the judgment we form concerning our-

felves. The young, who are feldom

well fkilled in the fcience of felf-know-

ledge, or much pra£lifed in the exercife

of felf-examination, are commonly very

well fatisfied with themfelves, and are

thence difpofed to be eafily pleafed with

others. The amufing fcenes of life fur-

ni(h them with much more agreeable

employment than that of moral fpecula-

tion on the chara(5ters of men. Sincere

and without difguife in their own pro-

feffions and declarations, they cannot

eafily be brought to believe that all around

them are not equally honeft. Ever ready

to lavifli their kind affe61:ions upon others,

they are loth to admit a fufpicion that

others are lefs open-hearted and generous

than themfelves. The good opinion

they entertain of themfelves lays them

open to the artifices of adulation ; and

they
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they are readily perfuaded, that thofe

who admire and flatter them muft be

themfelves poffefTed of fuperior accom-

plifliments. They fancy themfelves

every where furrounded with friends,

and think every one who is poflefTed of

an agreeable addrefs, and external em-

bellifhments, worthy of a place in their

efteem. If they look beyond the circle

of their own connexions upon the general

mafs of mankind, they are difpofed to

allow to every man the degree of merit

which he claims, and to believe that

there is In the world much more virtue

and happinefs than gloomy moralifts have

been willing to admit, Notwithftanding

fome untoward fails which are occafion-

ally darting up to contradict the delight-

ful theory, they afTure themfelves that

human nature is making a rapid progrefs

towards perfedion.

Place the fame pidure before the old

man, who views it with different eyes

and
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and under a different afpe£l, and a very

different judgment will be formed. His

long intercourfe with the world has pre-

fented him with innumerable examples

of fraud and wickednefs ; and he is fo far

from thinking men to be always what

they feem, that he is perfuaded they are

fcarcely ever fuch. This fevere judg-

ment is perhaps confirmed by a fecret

confcioufnefs of obliquity in his own
mind, and he feeks to find fome pallia-

tion of his own didionefty in the opinion

that other men are at lead as bad as him-

felf. Or, without the fuppofition of cri-

minality, we may conceive that the in-

firmities of as^e will ferve to increafe

thofe jealoufies and fufpicions which

knowledge of the world had raifed ; fo

that he now fees in every bargain a de-

fign to over-reach him, in every profef-

fion of regard fome finifter purpofe, and

even under every expreffion of affection

a felfifh look towards his inheritance.

With refped to the world at large, he

laments
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laments that the decency, regularity, and

moderation, which he remembers in his

youthful days, are no longer to be found

:

he complains of the depravity of the age,

and is much difpleafed to fee fo little re-

fpedt to authority, and fo little modefty

and difcretion in the rifing generation.

Fully perfuaded that the world, inlliead

ofmending, is continually growing worfe,

he perhaps pioufly confoles himfelf in the

profpe£l of his approaching end with the

thought that he fhall be mercifully taken

away from the evil to come.

A middle judgment, equally diflant

from the weak credulity of the young,

and the cynical feverity of the aged, will

be pafTed by a wife man, who, viewing the

world from the middle ftation of human

life, will weigh in an even fcale the merits

and the faults of mankind. If he finds

himfelf compelled by innumerable fa6ls

to admit that there is more fraud and vice

in the world than he formerly fuppofed

;

and if this extorted convidion teaches

him
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him the neceffity of uniting, in our inter-

courfe with the world, the wifdom of

the ferpent with the innocence of the

dove ; all this, however, does not tempt

him to think uncharitably of thofe of

whofe fterling merit he has had reafon-

able proof, much lefs to treat with ingra-

titude thofe who have given him un-

equivocal teflimonies of perfonal efleem

and friendfhip. If in any inftances he has

met with hard returns for faithful fervice,

or with unkind neglect and unmerited

cenfure,far from inferring from fuch fads

that all men are alike difingenuous, he

will only on this account be the more

attached to thofe whom his mature judg-

ment approves as worthy of his firmeil

confidence, and entitled to his mofl cordial

and grateful afFe£lion, In contemplating

the general character of mankind, though

his expe£lations, after a long experience

of the defpotic fway which error, folly,

and vice, have obtained, will be lefs fan-

guine than formerly, he will neverthelefs

find
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find fufficient proofs of the general pro-

grefs of knowledge to convince him that

this fingle caufe will at length, notvvith-

ftanding the powerful oppofition of in-

terefl and bigotry, have fufficient energy

to produce the univerfal improvennent of

mankind in every thing eflential to the

happinefs of individuals, and of fociety.

It remains that we take a brief notice

of the oppofite opinions and fentiments

of the young and the aged on the general

condition of human life.

To young perfons life commonly ap-

pears a (hining and flowery fpring, which

yields a thoufand prefent delights, and

promifes a fummer richly laden with pre-

cious fruits. They have heard, indeed,

that it fometlmes happens that ftorms and

tempefts rife to darken the brighteft Iky;

and they are told that the fummer and

autumn of mature life mufl be at length

fucceeded by the gloomy winter of age :

but they think it wholly unneceffary to

damp the ardour of their prefent purfuits

by
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by turning their attention to events fo

uncertain or fo remote. Their natural

cheerfuhiefs and gaiety of fpirit has

never been checked by any ferious ca-

lamity. The prefumption of their hopes

has never been chaftifed by any lad ex-

perience of the ficklenefs of fortune.

Their confidence in themfelves has fufFer-

ed no correction from the failure of hafty

and ill-concerted projeds. The flatter-

ing idea of felf-importance, which in

fome degree hangs upon every human
mind, operates with peculiar force upon

the young, feducing them into a fond

imagination that every one is attentive to

their inclinations and interefls, and that

the world is bufy in providing for their

entertainment. From thefe and other

caufes, young people enter upon life with

the moft fanguine expectations of finding

every relation an inexhauflible fund of

delight, and of feeing all their fchemes

and enterprifes crowned with fuccefs.

They behold Fame ftanding ready to

Vol. I. Y found
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found the praife of their talents and merit,

and Fortune waiting to reward their in-

duftry. Thus delighted with themfelves

and their profpeds, they contemplate hu-

man life as an enchanting fcene, inviting

to aclion, pregnant with pleafure, and

rich in hope ; and they wonder at the

peeviflinefs and perverfenefs of thofe who
can find in the world nothing but caufes

of vexation and complaint.

Such is human life viewed in profpe<fl:.

Let us now for a moment confider how it

appears in retrofped:. The gay illufions

of youthful fancy are now all vanifhed.

The diTappointed traveller has feen many

a bright profped overclouded with ftorms.

In his way through life he has met with

many difappointments and mortifications,

perhaps with many heavy calamities.

Plans which promifed great things have

failed. Thofe in whom he confided have

deferted him. Some of the firmeft pil-

lars of his confidence on earth, on which

he relied for fupport in his declining years,

have
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have been torn down. With all this ap-

pearance of the uncertauity and vanity of

all earthly pofleffions, he is at length

arrived at the period when youthful

flrength and beauty are exchanged for

feeblenefs and deformity—when the fenfes

are benumbed, and defire fails. With

powers too languid for a(Slion, he takes

little intereft in any thing that happens

around him. Dead even to the finer feel-

ings of affedion, he only lives to lament

that he no longer finds any thing on earth

to love. The companions of his youth

having dropped one after another into the

grave, what wonder if at fourfcore he

alks— *' Where is the world into which

I was born ?" What wonder if, with all

his own experience of misfortune, and

with his long obfervation of the ills of

life, the world fhould appear to him a

dreary wildernefs, and the air in which he

breathes *' a foul and peftilent congrega-

tion of vapours," if he ihould be ready,

with fome feeUngs of fatiety and even dif-

Y 2 gufl:,
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guft, to fay—*' I loath it : I would not

live always ?"

If the former of thefe views of life be

too gay, the latter is certainly too gloomy.

The true medium is the afped under

which life is feen at the middle ftation in

paffing from youth to age. By the help

of long experience and cool refledlion, it

is there clearly perceived that this world

is neither a paradife of flowers, nor a wil-

dernefs of thorns ; that though trouble

and forrow are the common lot of mor-

tals, this fad account is, through the

bounty of Divine Providence, commonly

far overbalanced by enjoyments and gra-

tifications of various kinds, animal, focial,

and intellevftual. But that which above

all tends to make us contented and thank-

ful in our prefent condition, is the con-

vi6lion which fuch an impartial furvey of

life will afford us, that our prefent flate

of exigence is a courfe of moral difcipline,

conduced by our Alrnighty Parent, by a

due improvement of which we may pro-

vide
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vide ourfelves with a fund of peaceful re-

flexions and connfortable hopes, abun-

dantly fufficient to cheer the vale of old

age, and even to infpire us with ferenity

and peace in our laft moments. The
good man hath hope in his death.

As the proper pratflical application of

the furvey we have now taken of human

life, let the young learn fobriety in their

purfuit of pleafure, moderation in their

expectation of happinefs, and caution and

prudence in forming and executing their

plans of living; let thofe who are in the

middle ftation of life be intruded to give

all diligence to improve the precious days

of adive ufefulnefs which yet remain to

them; let the aged be cautioned againfl:

the infirmities of morofenefs, cenforiouf-

nefs, and difcontent, to which their pe-

riod of life is more peculiarly liable, and

exhorted to render their laft days com-

fortable to themfelves and to all about

them, by eafy affability, by cheerful

Y 3 good-
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good-humour; and, as long as the powers

of adion remain, by kind endeavours to

ferve and oblige : and, finally, let us all

be taught fo to number our days as to

apply our hearts unto wifdom.

On
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On Humility,

Romans xII. 3.

Ifay^ through the grace given unto me, to

every man that is amongyou, not to think

of himjelf more highly than he ought to

think*

To form an accurate judgment of

things according to their real nature is a

high and important attainment. With
refpe6l to natural bodies, it is this which

chiefly diftinguifhes the philofopher from

the vulgar obferver of nature, and pre-

ferves him from miftakes and errors in

the ufe and application of the obje61s

around him to which the ignorant are

continually liable. With refpedt to re-

ligion, it is this which diftinguifties the

rational worfliipper of God from the en-

Y4 thufiaft:
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thufiaft : the former conceiving juftly of

God and religion, the latter forming weak

and erroneous notions, and indulging idle

and vifionary fancies, concerning both.

But there is nothing in which a judgment

perfedly conformable to nature and truth

is more defirable than in the opinion we
form concerning ourfelves ; for it is very

evident, that if we entertain a wrong idea

of our own natural powers, of our difpo-

litions and character, or of our condition

and connexions in life, we fhall be in con-

tinual danger of being betrayed by our

mifapprehenfions into injurious errors of

condu£l. This will be equally true, whe-

ther we think too highly or too meanly

of ourfelves. But becaufe felf-love com-

monly prevents the latter of thefe errors,

the precepts of morality refpedling this

fubjed are moft frequently directed againft

the former. The apoftle Paul thought

the caution againft thinking too highly

of ourfelves of fufficient importance to

warrant a particular folemnity of intro-

dudion
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x!u£lion—" I fay, through the grace given

unto me, or in the exercife of my office

and authority as an apoftolic teacher of

religion, to every man among you, not to

think of himfelf more highly than he

ought to think."

It is evidently required by this precept,

in the firft place, that we fliould not

think ourfelves pofTefled of virtues, ac-

complifhraents, or advantages, of which

\YQ are in reality deflitufe, or imagine

our real attainments or poffeffions greater

than they are. This is a point on which

we are in great danger of falling into mif-

takes. Through the influence of that

felf-love, which eafily degenerates into

felf- partiality, we take pleafurc both in

flattering ourfelves, and in being flattered

by others. We give eafy credit to every

appearance and every report which tends

to raife us in our ow^n efl:eem ; but are

exceedingly loth to obferve, and even

yery induflrious to conceal from our own
pbfervation, any circumftance which

might
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might tend to lower the good opinion we
entertain of ourfelves. This felf-delu-

fion might be in a great meafure corredl-

ed, if we would honeftly inform ourfelves

of the opinion which the world entertains

ofus; for this, when it can be truly ob-

tained, will be feldom found to err on the

fide of candour. But, inftead of liftening

with diligence to the intimations which

either our friends or our enemies may be

inclined to give us of our faults, and

wifely applying them to the corredion

and improvement of our characters, we
are too apt to receive every hint which

implies a cenfure of our conduct with re-

fentmcnt ; we immediately fufpe6t that

the perfon from whom it proceeds either

judged weakly, is ill-informed, or has fome

evil intention ; and haftily conclude, that

whoever takes upon them to find fault

with us, muft either do it through igno-

rance or malice : and this conclufion we

are too often encouraged to make by the

injudicious partiality of friends, the un-

meaning
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meaning complalfance of general ac-

quaintance, or the impofing flattery of

interefted dependents. Some love us too

well to fee our faults, or have too much

regard for our frienddiip to hazard the

lofs of it by mentioning them. Others

treat us vf ith great attention and refpeft,

not perhaps becaufe they are in truth

perfuaded that we deferve it, but becaufe

they are defirous of living upon good

terms with us, or becaufe they are loth

to violate the rules of civility and good-

breeding : whilfl a third clafs, from felf-

ifh views, and with bafe hypocrify, make

it their bufinefs to pufFus up with a vain

conceit of our fuperior accomplifliments

:

a deception to which perfons of every de-

gree are more or lefs liable, and to which

few perfons do not willingly yield. It

requires little Ikill to prepare, or caution

to prefent, a cup which is fo generally

palatable as that of flattery.

In this manner, and from thefe caufes,

do we continually fee men fall into flrange

and
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and aflon idling errors in judging of their

own charaders : the ignorant, who have

never given thenafelves the trouble to

examine the ground of any one opinion

which they hold, fancying themfelves

poffefTed of fuperior knowledge and wif-

dom, and iffuing forth their bold affertions

with an authoritative and dogmatical air

:

the devoted flaves of avarice, whofe bo-

foms are ftrangers to every fentiment of

o-enerofity and humanity, perfuading

themfelves that they are good chriftians

;

and men whofe daily intemperance, dif-

honefty, or cruelty, refute every preten-

tion to religion, valuing themfelves for

their piety and zeal. And where men do

not fo entirely miftake their own characters

as to applaud themfelves for excellencies to

which they are wholly ftrangers, nothing

is more common than to magnify in their

conceptions their own accomplifliments

and virtues, and imagine themfelves en-

titled to the higheft efteem for quaUties,

in which they are in fad excelled by

many
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many others, or In which, after all, they

are very deficient. We eafily remark this

in others, but ftrangely overlook it in our-

felves ; and yet, perhaps, there is fcarcely

an individual among us, who, if he will

probe his heart to the bottom, may not

find within himfelf the feeds of vanity,

and convince himfelf that, in many par-

ticulars, he thinks of himfelf more highly

than he ought to think. It is poffible,

indeed, for a man to think too meanly of

himfelf; and wherever, through natural

timidity of temper, exceffive modefty, or

erroneous opinions in religion or morals,

this happens, the miftake ought to be

corrected, both for a man's own comfort,

and for the benefit of fociety. But the

common danger unqueftionably is, that

we (hould think too well of ourfelves

;

and, therefore, we fhould exercife the

utmoft care that we neither indulge con-

ceit and vanity ourfelves, nor fufi^er it to

be cherilhed by others. We (hould be

as ready to Hftcn to the faithful admoni-

tions
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tions of friendfhip as to the foothing in-

finuations of flattery : we fhouW even be

willing to learn our faults from thofe who
are moft inclined from ill-will to expofe

them, remembering that it is wife to

fufFer ourfelves to be inftruded even by

an enemy. But our firfl concern (hould

be to be faithful to ourfelves, and to weigh

our own charaders in the balance of im-

partial judgment.

Further, if we be defirous to comply

with the precept of the text, we muft be

careful not to think more highly of our

real accomplilhments or pofTeflions than

they deferve. Whatever be our endow-

ments, we {hould value them only in

proportion to their intrinfic worth.

If we be in truth poffefTed of genuine

piety and goodnefs, we have a right to

regard thefe qualities as ineftimable trea-

fures ; for they are the only fure founda-

tion of happinefs, and the befl title to ap-

plaufe. Virtue, wherever itisfeen, muft

be loved and revered : all good beings

admire

8
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admire it, and God himfelf looks down

upon it with complacency. It is, then,

no violation of moral propriety, or of the

chriftian law of humility, for the good

man to be fatisfied from himfelf. It is

poffible, however, to value ourfelves too

highly even for our virtues. A virtuous

temper and conduct is no more than may

reafonably be expeded from every man ;

no more than is required from every man,

as the proof of his allegiance to the So-

vereign of the univerfe. *' When ye

fhall have done all thofe things which are

commanded you, fay, We are unprofit-

able fervants, we have done that which

it was our duty to do.'* Confidering the

manifeft reafonablenefs of virtue, it may

rather be thought furprifing that men

fhould adl ill, than it (hould be made a

matter of admiration when they a£l: well.

When any man is inclined to boaft of his

merit, and to contemplate his own vir-

tues with aftonifhment, it affords a pre-

fumption that he has taken upon him a

new
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new character, which he finds it difficult

to fupport, and of which he is but imper-

fedly mafter, Thofe who have been long

eftabliflied in the habits of goodnefs, are

too well acquainted with the extent of

moral duty, and too fenfible of their re-

maining defedis, to be proud even of their

virtues*

As we ought not to value ourfelves too

highly for our moral qualities, fo neither

for our intelledual attainments. Know-

ledge is unqueftionably a valuable accom-

plifhment, and a juft ground of difline-

tion, but it deferves praiie chiefly on ac-

count of its ufefulnefs ; and the man who
refts in the cultivation of his underfland-

ing as an ultimate objeft, and is more

concerned to difplay it for the fake of the

honour it may obtain him than to apply

it to the benefit of others, has greater rea-

fon to be humble on account of his moral

defe£ls than to be proud of his mental

acquifitions. When knowledge is of that

kind which " puffeth up," we may be

affured
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aflured that it is either imaginary or fu-

perficial ; for the more any man really

knows, the more will he be fenfible both

of the imperfedion of his prefent attain-

ments, and of the vaft extent of thofe

fields of knowledge of which he has hi-

therto obtained only a faint and diftant

profpe6l.

Still lefs ought we to be vain of any of

the exterior ornaments or diftindlions of

life. It is a common thing, indeed, for

-men to think highly of themfelves on ac»

count of their high birth or great riches.

But what is a noble defcent, or ancient

family, without perfonal merit ? What
right has he to be proud who, inftead of

bein^ able to rank himfelf among; the wife

and good, can only rank himfelf among

thofe great men who have difgraced their

defcent by their vices ? *' How much
more honourable is it to be ufeful in

the loweft condition, than to be infig-

niticant and mifchlevous in the higheft ?"

With refpe<St to wealth, of what value is

Vol. I. Z it
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it except for its ufe ? or on what pretence

can that man be vain of his pofleffionSi

who, inftead of having acquired them by

laudable methods, and applied them to

beneficial purpofes, only polTeffes the

wages of iniquity, and ufes them as in-

flruments of vice ? Be it ever fo little

that a righteous man hath, it is a better

treafure, and affords a jufter ground of

boafting, than all the revenues that were

ever amaffed by extortion and oppref-

fion.

In order to preferve us from thinking

of ourfelves more highly than we ought

to think, it will be neceffary that, at the

fame time that we form a true eflimate

of our accomplifhments and advantages,

we have a juft fenfe of our deficiencies

and imperfedions. To balance thefe

fairly one again fl the other is as neceffary

in judging of ourfelves, as it is for a mer-

chant in eftimating his real property to

place his debts againfl: his demands and

prefent poffellions. It often happens,

8 that
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that foibles and faults are fo interwoven

with accomplifhments and excellencies in

the fame charaders, that it is difficult to

fay whether they are more to be admired

for the latter than blamed for the former ;

and fince abfolute perfedtion is unattain-

able by mortals, fome fpots are found

even on the brightefl: charadler to diminifh

its luftre ; the whiteft robe of virtue,

which any human being can boaft, is

ftained with fome blemiihes. Not to

take notice of thefe, is evidently to form

a partial and deceitful judgment—" to

think of ourfelves more highly than we
ought to think.'*

There is, moreover, fome hazard of

falling into this error when we compare

ourfelves with other men. If we wirti

neither to impofe upon ourfelves, nor to

do injuftice to others, it is very obvious,

that when we attempt to compare their

chara6:ers with our own, we fhould be

very careful, in the firfl: place, to have an

accurate knowledge of both, and then to

Z 2 weigh
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weigh in an even balance, and with a

fleady hand, excellencies againft excel-

lencies, and defe<^s againft defe<fls. But

in each of thefe undertakings there is

more difficulty than may be at firft appre-

hended. Our opportunities of becoming

acquainted with the real difpofitions and

charadters of men are fo few, and we are

fo apt to view them through fome deceit-

ful medium either of affedion or averfion,

that we can feldom be fure that we form

an exadi opinion and fair judgment of any

charader. But fuppofing this to be ac-

complilhcd, when we proceed to the com-

parifon new dangers arife. Self-partiality

will incline us to think the qualities in

which we excel of greater intrinfic value

than thofe by which others are diftinguifh-

ed ; to prefer brilliant accomplifhments in

ourfelves to folid virtues and ufeful attain*

ments in others ; to difguife our own

faults under the gentle appellation of

foibles and infirmities, and condemn thofe

of our neighbour as grievous offences ; in

fine.
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fine, fo to adjuft the articles of merit and

demerit which are to be weighed againft

each other, or fo to manage the beam of

judgment by which they are to be weigh-

ed, as to make our own fcale prepon-

derate. The uncertainty and difficulty

attending comparifons of this kind fhould

make us fparing and cautious in the ufe

of them. We fliould be very careful

not to finifh the comparifon juft at that

point where we fhall be mod ftrongly

tempted to finifti it, when we have gone

through fuch particulars of the examina-

tion as we had a previous expectation

would turn out in our favour; but to go

on, fairly and honeltly, to fuch articles of

comparifon as, however humiliating, may
afford us ufeful leflbns of admonition and

inftruClion. We (hould be careful, too,

that we do not content ourfelves with

looking merely at our inferiors in cha-

racter or condition ; for in this way there

are few perfons who might not find means

to fwell their bofoms with pride and con-

'^ Z 3 ceit

;
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ceit ; but that we often look up to thofe

whom we ourfelves, with all our vanity,

muft confefs to be our fuperiors in merit

and accomplifhments ; and this we ihould

do, by no means to awaken the trouble-

fome feelings of envy, but to excite our

emulation, and to teach us humility.

Thefe precautions, diligently obfervedj

will efFe£lually reprefs the ebullitions of

pride and vanity ; and while they leave

us pofTelTed of a mode ft fenfe of our own
merit, will give us a humble convidion

of our numerous defeats, and preferye
,

us from " thinking of ourfelves more

highly than we ought to think."

Humility, thus become the fettled tem-

per and habit of our minds, this amiable

difpofition will influence us in our beha-

viour towards all men, whether they be

our fuperiors, our equals, or our infe-

riors.

With refped to our fuperiors, let us be

taught by the leffon of the text cheerfully

to pay them all that refpe(5l and deference

whigh,
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which, either on account of exalted Na-

tion, delegated power, or diftinguifhed

merit, is their due. To thofe who, on

account of their fuperior talents, or for

any other good reafon, are entrufted with

the adminiftration of important offices for

the public good, let us willingly pay that

fubmifllon and obedience which their

office entitles them to expect. To thofe

who are our fuperiors in natural under-

flanding, or acquired knowledge, let us

yield the tribute of refpedful attention to

their opinions and arguments, and of rea-

fonable, though not implicit, deference to

their judgment. Thofe who are emi-

nent for firm and invincible integrity, and

adive difinterefted benevolence, let us

contemplate with afFedionate efteem, and

not think it beneath us to make them the

obje£ls of our diligent imitation. In fine,

whatever juft ground of pre-eminence

any one may have over us, let us cheer-

fully acquiefce in it, without artfully en-

deavouring to depreciate others in order to

exalt ourfclves to their level.

Z 4 With
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With refped to our equals, let humi-

lity teach us to live with them upon the

eafy and pleafant terms of mutual civility

and condefcenfion. If we have learned

*' not to think of ourfelves more highly

than we ought to think," we (hall find no

difficulty in obeying a fubfequent precept,

*' Be kindly afFedioned one towards an-

other with brotherly love, in honour pre-

ferring one another." Inftead of de-

manding from others that attention and

refpe£l which we are unwilling to beftow^

we fhall be ever ready to fet the example

of courteous and obliging behaviour. In-

ftead of infifting upon a preference in

cafes where others have equa-l pretenfions,

and being offended when every thing

does not give way to our humours or in-

tere{l:s, we fhall cheerfully yield to the

claims of others, as far as it can be done

with tolerable convenience and propriety.

We (hall neither be chagrined when
more attention is paid by our fuperiors to

others than to ourfelves, nor offended if

our
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our acquaintance and friends, in any cafe,

omit without de{i2;n the accuftomed ex-

preifions of civility or refped. Confcious

of our own defeds, we (hall never expe^l

perfection in others.

In the lafl: place, having learned the

leflbn of the text, let it render us affable

and courteous towards our inferiors. If

any of us be placed in civil relations which

imply dominion, and require the exercife

of power, let us conlider the offices of

fociety as appointed, not for the fake of

exalting the perfons who govern, but for

benefiting thofe who are governed, and

let us be careful to avoid every appear-

ance of that '* infolence of office" which

is more burdenfome than the authority

of law. If we are called to exercife that

power which nature has connected with

the parental relation, let us temper the

aufterity of command, and the rigour of

difcipline, with the gentlenefs and tender-

nefs of afFedtion. With refped: to thofe

over whom we have no other fuperiority

than
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than that which arifes from the accidental

diftindlions of fortune, let humility in-

cline us rather to diminifh the diftance

by eafy familiarity, than to increafe it by

diftant referve or afFeded condefcenfion.

No one wifhes to be put in mind of his

inferiority ; and this may be almoft as

lefFedlually done by taking great pains to

convince thofe whom we notice that we

are condefcending to treat them with ci-

vility, as by the moil: open claims of fu-

periority, or the moft haughty airs of

confequence. Thofe people whofe pride

renders them incapable of fpeaking to an

inferior but with a tone and manner

which intimates their importance, are

infolent even in their condefcenfions.

True affability confifts in concealing fu-

periority under the pleafing veil of eafy

freedom : genuine humility, in never ex-

pe6ling any other tribute of refpedt than

fuch as men are inclined to pay from in-

ward efteem and afFedion. Nothing can

juftify the arrogance with which fome

men
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men extort homage from their inferiors,

or excufe the infolent contempt with

which they fometimes treat them. If

things be meafured by the rule of reafon,

what is the boafted diftance between the

higheil and the iowefl of mankind ? Are

not the higheft and the lowefi: partakers

of one common nature, with all its dif-

tinguifhing excellencies, and all its pecu-

liar frailties and imperfedions ? If the

rich man is by nature rational, intelligent,

and capable of vviidom, virtue, and hap-

pinefs, the poor man poffeffes the fame

faculties. If the rich man is by nature

free, and poffelTed of unalienable rights,

the poor man is endowed with the fame

facred pofleffion. If the rich man is the

offspring of God, enjoys the protediion of

his providence in this world, and looks

forward to an everlafting inheritance in

the world to come ; the poor man, too,

has God for his father and protestor, and,

if he obey and ferve him on earth, is heir

of an eternal inheritance. On the other

hand, is the poor man continually de-

pendent
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pendent upon his fellow-creatures, upon

nature, and upon the God of nature, for

his fupport ? Is he liable to error and pre-

judice, to folly and vice ? Is he expofed

to accident, to difeafe, to difappointment,

and forrow ? And muft all the cares, and

labours, and enjoyments, of his (hort and

precarious exiftence on earth, terminate

in the grave ? Such, too, is the condition

of the rich. In one common lot of good

and evil the rich and the poor meet toge-

ther ; for the Lord is the maker of us all.

What right, then, can the rich have to

treat the poor with infolence or contempt ?

Let them ever remember, that the world

was not made for them alone, but for the

common fupport and benefit ofthe whole

;

that God hath made of one blood all na-

tions of men to dwell on all the face of

the earth ; and that the day is approaching

when all men muft appear on an equal

footing in the prefence of him who ac-

ccpteth not the perfons of men, nor re-

gardeth the rich more than the poor.

The
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The Value of Moral Wifdom.

Proverbs iv. 17.

W][dom H the principal thing ; therefore

get wifdom.

If Solomon had faid, " Wealth is the

principal thing, therefore get wealth,"

his doi^rine would have been better

relifhed, and obtained n:iore credit. And
yet Solomon has long been ranked

amongft the wifeft of men, and there-

fore, probably, had fome good reafon

for the judgment which he here gives in

favour of wifdom. Thus much refpedl,

at leaft, is due to his opinion, that we

(hould
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Ihould attentively examine the grounds

upon which this judgment is built, and

confider how far it merits our praftical

regard in the conduft of life.

The inquiry every one muft allow to

be exceedingly interefting. For if,

through precipitation in forming our own
opinion, or through an implicit reliance

upon that of others, we feek our happi-

nefs from fources whence it cannot be

derived, difappointment and infelicity

mufi: inevitably be the iffue. And no

one, Vv'ho obferves the marks of difcon-

tent which appear through every rank

and ftation of life, can think that men
are already fo univerfally and perfedly

(killed in the art of happinefs, as to ren-

der the inquiry unneceffary. To thofe

who are already confiderably advanced in

the path of life, it cannot be amifs to

{land flill and aflc themfelves, whether

they are in the right way. To thofe

who are juft entering upon the world,

and have a charader to form and a con-

dition.
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ditiou, both in this world and another,

to fix for themfelves, it mufl: be of infi-

nite moment, to make a true judgment

concerning the main ends of living, and

the chief bufinefs of man* Let us, then,

examine with diligent attention the con-

liderations which, probably, led Solomon

to lay it down as a decided maxim, that

*' wifdom is the principal thing."

Wifdom, in its general idea, is the

clear difcernment, and the determined

choice of the befl ends, and of the fitteft

means to accomplifh them. As it re-

fpeds the conduct of life, wifdom con-

fifts in an accurate knowledge of the na-

ture of human happinefs, and in the

firm adoption, and ftcady purfuit, of

thofe meafures by which it is to be at-

tained.

Can it be queftioned, whether this

moral wifdom be an objed above all

others, mofi: worthy of our purfuit ? If

there be any value in human life ; if there

be any difference between being happy

and
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and being wretched, it mufl be ovlxfirjl

concern, to make choice of a kind of

happinefs which is fuited to our nature,

and which lies within the reach of our

faculties, and our next^ to acquaint our-

felves with the means by which this

happinefs may be acquired. He who
endeavours to be happy in any way,

which the conjftitution of man, and the

laws of nature forbid, is perpetually con-

tending with impoffibillties, and therefore

mufl *' labour in vain, and fpend his

ftrength for nought.'* If, then, we wifh

to efcape the moil: fatal difappointment,

that which v/ould arife from the failure

of our plan of happinefs, we muft exer-

cife judgment in the choice of proper ob-

jedls of purfuit, and difcretion in the fe-

leftion and ufe of adequate means to at-

tain them ; that is, we muft cultivate

moral wifdom.

That we may have ilill farther proofs

of the value of moral wifdom, let us dif-

tinaiy
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Un^ly confider feveral of thofe gifts of

nature or fortune, which are commonly

looked upon as fources or means of hap-

pinefs, and obferve how neceffary it is,

in order to render them real blelTings,

that they (hould be under the diredion of

Avifdom.

An affluent fortune, agreeable connec-

tions, a healthful conflitution, and a

found underftanding, may afford a man

the means and the capacity of enjoyment

;

but, unlefs he has the difcretion to ma-

nage and improve them, they will not of

themfelves make him happy.

Even in the acqiiifitmi of riches, if

we look beyond mere pofTeflion, to enjoy-

ment, foraething farther is necelTary,

than that kind of policy which is called

worldly wifdom. For it is impoilible

that any man, who has not baniihed

from his bofom every notion of integrity,

and every fentiment of humanity, (hould

be capable of enjoying pofleffions which

Vol. L a a he
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he has obtained by injufllce, oppreflioiij-

and cruelty. But, in order to enjoy

riches, it is not only necelTary, that we

be confcious of having acquired them by

honeft means, but that we be poffeffed

of thofe difpofitions and habits which

will enable us to relifh, as well as to in-

cite us to purfue, the feveral fpecies of

gratification they are capable of affording..

If we confider only the lowefl and moft

vulgar ufe of riches, that of plentifully

furnifhing us with luxuries for the indul-

gence of our animal appetites, it muft

require fome difcretion, to confine our-

felves within fuch bounds, in partaking

of the ftores which nature and fortune

have provided for us, as (hall not be de-

ftru6tive of our health, and, confequent-

ly, of our capacity for enjoyment. For

want of that prudence which is the parent

of temperance, many a favourite of for-

tune, whofe fplendid manner of living

attradls the admiration and envy of thou-

fands-
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fands beneath him, is daily tantalized

with the fight of luxuries, which a difeaf-

cd conftitution will not permit him to

enjoy.

But if we regard wealth as inlliru-

mental in opening to us new fources of

intelledlual entertainment, and moral

fatisfadion, it becomes ftill more necef-

fary, that we call in the aid of wifdom,

to enable us to make an advantageous ufe

of our pofieffions.

Wealth may give a man the ^rcc com-

mand of his time, but it is wifdom alone

which can teach him how to employ it.

Leifure is no benefit to thofe, who, for

want of a mind well-informed and prin-

cipled by education, have no defire to in-

creafe their knowledge, or improve their

fentiments, by reading and refledtion.

Such perfons muft be wholly dependent

upon external objedls for their enjoyments.

Time will hang upon them as a heavy

burden, which muft, at all events, be

A a 2 ihaken
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(haken off. HencCj under the notion of

paffing away tinne, they will have recourfe

to amufements, which frequent repetition

will render infipid ; or to low and intem-

perate pleafures, which muft, in the

ilTue, prove difgraccful and ruinous. They
only, who have learned to exercife their

rational faculties^ and to regulate their

thoughts and affedions, are qualified to

make a proper diftribution of thofe por-

tions of time which are left at their own

difpofal. It is the wife man alone, who,

when he has no neceflary bufinefs upon

his hands, will know what to do.

Riches are, moreover, capable of yield-

ing the pure and exalted pleafure of doing

good ; but they can only produce this

precious fruit in an enlightened and cul-

tivated mind. Ignorance and felfifhnefs

are nearly allied. It is not to be expe^St-

ed, that the man who has never raifed

his conceptions above the objects of fenfc,

and employed his faculties in contemplat-
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ing the nature of man, the connexions

of fociety, and the moral obHgations arif-

ing from thefe, fhould have any fixed

principle of benevolence, or any ftcady

and habitual deiire of being ufeful to his

fellow-creatures. Nature has, indeed,

fown the feeds of humanity, more or

lefs liberally, in every breaft ; but they

cannot fpring up and flourifh without

the aid of cultivation. Unlefs the plant,

upon its firll: appearance, be carefully

protefled and induftrioufly cultivated, it

will foon be overrun by the weeds of

felfifh paflions, or trampled under foot

by indolence. Accordingly, we fee in

fa6t, that where education has done

nothing more for young men, than put

them into the beaten track again ; where

parents, who have themfelves had no

other ideas than thofe of getting and fav-

jng, have had no ambition that their

children fhould look farther, they com-

monly purfue the narrow road of felf-

A a 3 intereft
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interefc without the fmallefl: deviation,

till their accumulated treafares invite

them to enlarge their plan of living, and

adopt new modes of expeace; and that,

when this welcome period arrives, they

adopt a fyftem of economy, which, whilfl

it provides for every kind of private in«

dulgence which appetite, whim, or va-

nity, could fuggeft, makes no provifion.

for gratifying the befl feehngs of the

heart, thofe of benevolence. Through

a pitiful ambition of difplaying their

wealth, they load their tables with a

profufion of luxuries greater than can

poffibly be enjoyed ; they encumber

themfelves with arf idle retinue, who,

whilfl they ape every folly of their maf-*

ters, are perpetually preying upon their

property ; they adorn their manfions with

expenfive productions of art, which they

have not tafte enough to reli(h ; they

fpare no cofl in enlarging and improving

their domains, that they may enjoy, at

fecond^
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.fecond-hand, the delight and admiration

-which they themfelves do not feel; they

•engage in a perpetual round of private

and public amufements, which, for want

of an improved underflanding and culti-

vated tafte, afford them no other pleafure

than that which arifes from being feen

•among a fafhionable crowd. In the

mean time, they allot no part of that

vail fund which is capable of fupport-

ing fo many fuperfluous expences, to the

.purpofes of private charity, or public

utility. And why ? Becaufe they are

ilrangers to that " wifdom which is

from above," which " is—full of mercy

and of good fruits.'* The truth is, that

a folid foundation for generofity and pub-

lic fpiritcan only be laid in juft principles

of morals, enlarged views of human life,

and an habitual fenfe of relio;ious obliga-

tion. The wife man alone will be uni-

formly and confiftently good, and is,

therefore, alone capable of enjoying in

•perfedion the pleafures of beneficence.

A a 4 \i
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If from external pofTeffions we turn

our attention, in the next place, to our

fecial connexions, we fiiall find that

thefe will afford us no true happlnefs,

unlefs we are poifefled of wifdom.

The powerful ties of natural affection,

which form the chief bond of union in

the domeftic relations, are evidently in-

tended by our Creator to be among the

chief fources of human happinefs. But,

in order to render them etfedually fuch,

they muft be cultivated by wifdom and

direded by prudence. Where this cul-

ture and regulation is negleded, it is

univerfally feen, either that thefe rela-

tions are not formed, or that they are

not produ£live of felicity. If the foun-

dation of a domeflic charader be not

early laid—if the domeftic virtues be not

early implanted in the heart, by precept,

difcipline, and example ; there is great

reafon to apprehend that young perfons

will be feduced into a courfe of life,

which
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which will wholly banifh from their

bofoms every tender fentiment and -y/V-

tuous afFe6lion, and thus at once difqualify

and indifpofe them for entering upon

the relations of domeftic life : or, if they

ihould be fo fortunate as to efcape feduc-

tion, it is by no means improbable, that,

for want of being early moulded by the

hand of wifdom, they will acquire opi-

nions and maxims, or fall into habits,

. which will deftroy the peace and comfort

of their domeftic connexions. Every

one, who forms a connexion of this kind,

expeds it to be a happy one. Whence
comes it to pafs, that this expe£latioi> is

fo frequently fruflrated ?—Undoubtedly,

from the want of moral and religious

wifdom. Young perfons are early ha-

bituated to fet an excellive value upon

exterior accomplifhments ; and are feldom

fufficiently intruded, either by the lef-

fons of thofe who have had more expe-

j-ieuce than tbemfelves, or by their own
refledlions.
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reflections, in the fuperior importance of

intelledual and moral merit. Hence it

frequently happens, that, in the moil

interefting fubjed of deUberation which

can ever come before them, they pay

little attention to thofe circumftances

which ought chiefly to dire*^ their choice;

the confequence of v^^hich muft often be,

the mod mortifying and diftreffing difap-

pointment^ To the fame fource we may

trace back thofe diflenfions and ani-

mofitieSj which fo frequently difturb the

peace, and dellroy the happinefs of fa-

milies. Thefe univerfally arife from

mifapprehenfion and wrong judgment in

one, ^t leaft, of the parties ; or from the

indulgence of unreafonable defires, per-

verfe humours, or diforderly paffions,

which an accurate acquaintance with the

nature, and a juft fenfe of the impor-?

tance, of moral obligation might have

correded. The unfuccefsfulnefs of edu-

cation, fo often lamented by difappointed

and
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and unhappy parents, is commonly to be

afcribed to the fame caufe. Were pa-

rents themfelves well inftrudted in the

principles of religious and moral wifdom,

^nd duly fenfible of the neceffity of well-

regulated affe£lions and virtuous habits,

to the happinefs of human life, it would

be impoffible that they fhould be inatten-

tive to the great concern of forming the

difpofitions and manners of their children.

They would then be ia little danger of

miftaking unleafonable and improper in-

dulgence for real kindneis, or of fubfti-

tuting an unneceilary and vexatious fe-

verity in the room of a cool and ileady

difcipline. Their anxious cares and la-

bours would not then be wholly employ-

ed in providing them with the means of

making a fplendid appearance, or fur-

niftiing them with external decorations

and accomplifliments. Convinced that

the happinefs of their children, as well

^s their own, muft depend chiefly upon

the
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the habit and temper of the mind, and

upon a capacity of relifhing intelledlual,

moral, and religious pleafures, they would

be chiefly concerned to give them habits

of induftry, lelf-command, contentment,

and good-humour, to infpire them with

fentiments of honour, integrity, gene-

rofity, and piety, and to furnifh them

with plentiful flores of ufeful knowledge.

The natural confcquence would be—

a

confequence which could fcarcely be pre-

vented by any fublequent change of fitu-

ation—that their children would rife up

into life, to experience the pleafures, and

to reap the honours and rewards, of wif-

dom and virtue. ** Train up a child in

the way in which he ihould go, and

when he is old, he will not depart from

it."

It were eafy to apply the dodlrine of

the text to every other connexion of fo-

cia! life. Who does not fee, for example,

that the pleafures of friendship can only

be
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be enjoyed in perfe^ion by thofe whom
wifdom has taught to diHin^-uifli the

reality from the femblancc of efteem and

afFedion, infpired with all thofe generous

fentiments and kind propenfities which

alone can kindle and cherifh the facred

flame ? Who does not perceive, that the

comforts and fatisfadtions of mutual in-

tercourfe among neighbours and acquaint-

ance muft depend upon the mutual exer-

cife of civility, candour, moderation, ge-

nerofity, and all thofe kind afFe6lions and

good offices, which are the natural off-

fpring of a mind well inftruded in the

precepts and deeply tindured with the

principles of wifdom ? In fine, who caa

need to be informed, that moft of the dif-

orders which arife in civil communities

are the effed of paffions which it is the

office of wifdom to fubdue ; and that if

all men had right conceptions of the na-

ture of the feveral relations which fubliil

in fociety, and a jufl apprehenfion of the

obligations which refult from t^iefe, uni-

2 verfal
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verfal peace and harmony would naturally

enfue ?

If, in the laft place, we examine thofe

fources of happlnefs which every man en-

joys within himfelf, we (hall immediately

perceive that thefe, as well as all external

good things, are able to make us happy

only fo far as they are under the direftioii

of wifdom.

Health of body, which is fo juftly con-

£dered as an invaluable bleffing, can only

be preferved by following thofe laws of

regularity and temperance which wifdom

prefcribes ; and, whilft it is enjoyed, it is

only the exercife of prudence and felf-

command which can give us the full

pofleflion of its comforts. If the vigour

and cheerfulncfs which health naturally

infpires be not regulated by difcretion,

and chaftened by fobriety, they may be-

tray us into difgraceful follies or deftruc-

tive vices.

With refped to thofe enjoyments

which are immediately derived from and

6 feated
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feated in the mind, it is evident that they

are, in their very nature, true wifdom.

When we exercife our intelledrual facul-

ties on ob]e£ls fuited to our abilities and

opportunities, and with a degree of dili-

gence and afliduity proportioned to their

importance, that is, when we employ

our underflandingsjudiciouflyand wifely,

we derive from the immediate exercife

true and refined enjoyment. When we
exert our a^ive powers, and give fcope

to our affections and paffions in that di-

rection and degree which the nature of

the obje(5ls around us and our own fitu-

ation require, that is, in the diredlion and

degree which wifdom didates, we expe-

rience immediate pleafure, as well as reap

certain benefit. All the inconveniences

v/hich men fuffer from their appetites

and paffions are the fruits of fome mifap-

prehenfion either concerning the nature

of happinels, or concerning the means of

attaining it, that is, are the effeCls of folly.

*' When wifdom entereth into thine

heart,"
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heart," faith Solomon, "and knowledge

is pleafant to thy foul, difcretion ihall

preferve thee^ underftanding (hall keep

thee.'*

It appears, thenj as the refult of all that

hath been advanced in this difcourfe, that

there is nothing upon which human hap-

pinefs fo much depends as upon an ac-

curate knowledge, and a deep fenfe of our

duty, or, in the words of the text, that

" wifdom is the principal thing.'*

The inference fuggefled by Solomon is

the moft natural which can poffibly be

deduced from the dodrine we have been

eftablifhing—" Therefore get wifdom,

and with all thy getting get underflund-

ing."

It hath pleafed Almighty God, my
brethren; to afford you many opportu-

nities and advantages for making this im-

portant acquifition. Be it your conftant

concern to improve them, with a degree

of diligence proportioned to the value of

the objed. Let thofe of you who have

been
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been early conducted into the path of

vvifdom by the hand of virtuous and re-

ligious Education, be thankful to Divine

Providence for fo diftinguifhed a privilege.

Let the young, who ftill enjoy the benefit

of wife inftrudion, feafonable admonition,

and good examples from their parents and

preceptors, fet a juft value on the advan-

tages they poffefs ; and, inftead of com-

plaining and murmuring under the yoke

of authority, let them rejoice that they

have it in their power to corred the errors

of their own judgment, and to fupply the

defeats of their own experience, by the

knowledge and wifdom of thofe whom
time and obfervation muft have qualified,

and whom interefi: and afFedion muft

incline, to condud them in the right

path. " Hear, ye children, the inftruc-

tions of your parents, and attend to know

undcrftandins:." And let thofe who have

pafled the years of juvenile inftrudion,

or have been in any meafure deftltute of

the benefits of education, induftrioufly

V^OL. L B b improve
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improve the opportunities which they at

prefent enjoy for acquiring a more perfed

knowledge of their duty. Let your eyes

be ever open to what paiTes in the world,

not to furnifli you with matter for un-

charitable reflections, but to enable you to

co]le(5t ufeful inftruClions from the vir-

tues, and feafonable warnings from the

follies and vices, of others. Let your

ears be ever attentive to the cafual fug-

geftions of good fenfe and prudence in

converfation, and efpecially to the faithful

admonitions of friendfhip. Employ fome

flated portions of the leifure whiehyou are

able to command, be it more or lefs, (for

fome leifure it is in the power of every

one to command) in making yourfelves

acquainted with fuch writings as treat of

religious and moral fubjeds in the clearefl

and moft interefting manner : efpecially

fludy that facred volume which abounds

with every fpecies of moral and rehgious

inftruftion. " Search the fcriptures,

which are able to make you wife unto

falvation.'*
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falvation." In fine, attend diligently to

the leflbns of inftrudlion, exhortation,

and admonition, which are delivered to

you at dated feafons ; always endeavour-

ing to carry away with you, from time to

time, fome ufeful information, or fome

good impreflion, that •* ye may not be

forgetful hearers but doers of the word."

In this manner, my brethren, in the

midft of all your ardour in the fearch after

pleafure, and all your cares and labours to

acquire riches, ** get wifdom, and with all

your getting get underftanding.—Watch

daily at the gates of wifdom, and wait at

the pofts of her doors : for whofo findeth

wifdom findeth life, and (hall obtain fa-

vour of the Lord/'

Which, &c.

Bb2 On
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On the Neccffity of eftablifhing

good Principles, and fixing a

prudent Plan of Condu6l, in

early Life.

Proverbs iv. 26.

Fonder the path of thy feet, that all thy

ways may be efiablijhed^

There is not in human life a more in-

terefting period than that which Hes be-

tween childhood and mature age. In this

period chiefly it is that the character of

the future man is formed, and that the

feeds of his future honour or difgrace,

happinefs or mifery, are fown. At its

commencement childilh fports and amufe-

ments
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ments lofe their charm, and are left behind

as no longer deferving of attention ; and

the young adventurer prefles forward, not

without fome degree of impatience, into

the fpacious field of new purfuits which

lies before him. He promifes himfelf en-

joyment, diftindion, felicity.

To damp his ardour by foreboding dif-

appointment and vexation would be as

injudicious as it would be unkind : for

though many young perfons, who have

fet out in life with high expedlations, have

been in a fhort time loft to themfelves

and the world, this has almoft always

happened through fome folly or mifcon-

dud of their own or their friends. Where
the foil is good, and the culture fkilful

and induftrious, a plentiful harveft may
be commonly expelled.

It is, however, at this feafon, abfolutely

neceflary that young perfons ihould find

leifure for ferious reflections on their na-

ture, expedations, and duties. Entering

upon a world in which they mud rely

B b 3 upon
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upon their own judgment, prudence, and

tefolution, much more than upon the

kindnefs of others, for their happinefs,

and in which every valuable intereft muft

depend upon their judging rightly and

acting well ; it muft be their wifdom for

a while to interrupt their favourite pur-

fuits, and call off their attention from the

agreeable obje6ts around them, in order

to fix upon a plan of condu6i which they

may fafely follow through life, and which

will leave them no room for felf-reproach

at the clofe of their days.

Whatever the condu£l: of the thought-

lefs, who hve " at all adventures," may

feem to imply, nothing can be more cer-

tain than that man was not born to trifle.

Many feem to treat human life as an idle

jeft—a farce fo infignificant, that it is of

no moment whether it be a£Ved well or

ill : but the conftitution of our nature is

fuch, that it will not permit us to be

mere cyphers in the creation. Serious

happinefs, or ferious mifery, muft be the

portion
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portion of every man for himfelf, and

muft be conveyed through his hands to

others.

Man is endued with bodily fenfes and

mental powers, which muft unavoidably

be the fburce either of enjoyment or fuf-

fering, in various forms, through the

whole of his exiftence ; and whether they

fhall be the one or the other, is a point

which no one, who thinks at all, can re-

gard with indifference.

It cannot appear a matter of no confe-

quence whether his body fliall continue

to old age in an healthful ftate, capable of

ad:ive exertions and a lively relifh of en-

joyment, or (hall be tortured with pain,

or emaciated by difeafe. It is not in the

power of any man to view all the ftores

which nature and art have provided for

our fupport, convenience, and gratifica-

tion, with fuch perfefl unconcern as to

be wholly indifferent whether hepafs

his days in the midft of abundance, or

pine away a tirelbme exiftence in want

B b 4 and
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and vvretchednefs. Contemplating him-

felf merely as an animal being, life mull

appear of Ibme value to every man.

But if we turn our attention to our ra-

tional nature, and reflect upon the extent

and variety of our intelle6lual and adlive

faculties, we fhall perceive our exigence

rifing in value, and feel that we have im-

portant interefls depending upon every

inquiry concerning the happinefs of

man.

To a being capable of diftinguifhing

truth from error, and of deriving pleafure

from the purfuit and attainment of know-

ledge, it muft be of fome moment to be

in a fituation in which he can profecute

his refearches with advantage
; preferve

and cherifh an ardent thirft after know-

ledge, and be free from the influence of

prejudices which would pervert his judg-

ment, and of paffions which would ob-

flru6l his inquiries. To a being endued

with a love of reputation, and with many

fecial afFe(5lions, which neceflarily render

him
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.him dependent upon his fellow-creatures

for a large portion of his happinofs, it

muft be an object deferving his mod fe^

rious attention to preferve his mind in n

ftate well difpofed to derive enjoyment

from the friendly intercourfes of fociety,

and from a6ls of beneficence and hu^-

manity ; and to guard againft all thofe

perverfe humours and malignant paffions

which would at once incapacitate him for

focial enjoyment, and render him an ob^

je£l of averfion or contempt to the world.

Laftly, to a being whofe faculties enable

him to difcern in every thing around him

the traces of intelligence and defign, and

to difcover the God of Nature in his

works, and who, in confequence hereof,

can exercife the afFe£lions of religious

veneration and gratitude, and experience

the pleafures of devotion, it cannot be a

matt<?r of indifference whether he ihall

remain in fuch a ftate of ignorance as to

be wholly incapable of piou^ contempla-

tions and exercifes; whether his concep-

tions
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tlons of the Deity fliall be fo clouded by
fuper/lition as to render his religious feel-

ings rather a fource of terror than enjoy-

ment; or whether he fhall have fuch

conceptions of the divine nature, and fuch

habits of piety, as (hall give ftrength and

elevation to his virtue, and afford him
an inexhauftible fund of peace and confo-

lation.

If human nature be confidered in thcfe

different points of view, as capable ofani-

mal, intellectual, focial, moral, and reli-

gious pleafures, the exiftence of man,
even during the fliort period allotted to

him in the prefent world, muft appear a

valuable treafure, which it would be mad-

nefs not to employ to the beft advantage

in his power.

If life be thus important with refpc*^

to every human being taken individually,

how much does it rife in confequence

when we furvey the numerous relations

and dependencies which nature has efta-

blilhed among mankind

!

It
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It is not in the power of any man to

live to hinDfelf alone. We come into the

world furrounSed with interefting con-

nexions, and our condud muft materially

afFe£t the condition and charader of all to

whom we are related. Parents, kindred,

teachers, and friends, are deeply interefted

in the happinefs of the riiing race, and

cannot be indifferent fpedators of their

aftions. Their firft expreffions of ami-

able qualities, in thofe days of infant

fimplicity when refledion has not ma-

tured them into virtues, afford the vir-

tuous parent pleafures not to be expreffed

;

and their little follies, before knowledge

and experience have given them the power

of being vicious, often touch their hearts

with feelings of diftrefs. At a more ad-

vanced period parental affedion watches

the growth of every fruitful plant, and

of every noxious weed, with an anxious

eye. A young man cannot difcover the

marks of an honeft, prudent, and inge-

nuous mind, without giving his parents

the
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the moft lively impreffions of fatisfa(ftion :

he cannot fall into the vices of the li-

centious and profane, without '* pierc-

ing them through with nnany forrows."

At his entrance upon adive life, the

circle of his connexions will be enlarging,

and with it the influence of his conduct.

When he forms new domeftic relations

of his own, he will hereby unavoidably

extend his power of conferring happinefs,

or inflicting mifery, upon others. The
profperity of a family, the perfonal hap-

pinefs of the individuals who (hall com-

pofe it, the character and condition of

multitudes yet unborn, will probably, in

this cafe, in a great meafure depend upon

him. The habits he now acquires, the

temper he now forms, the courfe of life

he now leads, will unavoidably operate to

the advantage or the difadvantage, the

pleafure or the pain, of all with whom he

fhall be conneded in future life.

It is alfo a confideration which ought

to have great weight with every young

perfon,
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perfon, that his future character muft

neceflarily afFe<fl. the happinefs of the

community to which he belongs. Every

man, how narrow foever his fphere of

life may be, contributes his part towards

forming the public charader ; directly,

by the virtues or vices which he prac-

tifcs ; and indireflly, by the influence of

his example upon his dependents and aflb-

ciates. Every good man is in this view a

friend, and every bad man an enemy, to

his country. But, befides this, the bond

of union which fubfifts between the fe-

veral members of a community, whilft it

affords each individual important advan-

tages, lays him under powerful obliga-

tions to exert his beft talents for the pub-

lic good.

Young perfons, therefore, at their en-

trance upon the world, inftead of coa-

fulting, as they arc too apt to do, merely

their own inclinations and humours,

fhould inquire ia what manner they may

beft contribute to the s:ood order and

profperity
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profperity of the neighbourhood, and the

community with which they are con-

nefted. Extending their views beyond

the fmall circle of their perfonal interefts,

expanding their hearts with generous

fentiments towards all around them, they

fhould form their focial connexions under

a flrong conviction of their obligation to

live for others as well as themfelvcs ; with

a warm defire of rendering themfelves

agreeable and ufeful in the circle of their

acquaintance ; with a fixed determination

to employ their talents, as opportunity

offers, in the fervice of their country and

their fpecies ; and, in a word, under the

powerful influence of a genuine fpirit of

patriotifm and philanthropy.

To a young man, who thus confiders

himfelf, not as an infulated individual, but

as related to a community in which the

great end of public profperity is to be

purfued by the united efforts of its feveral

members, and as belonging to a race of

beings who are capable of continual ad-

^ vanccment
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vancement in knowledge, virtue, and

happinefs, it is impoffible that his fitu-

ation as a member of fociety, and as a

human being, (hould not appear interefl-

ing and refpedtable—that hfe ftiould not

appear an objeft of high importance.

But the prefent flate of man appears

moft of all important when it is regarded,

not as the whole of his exiftence, but

as introductory to a future eternal

life. The doctrine of immortality being

admitted, on arguments drawn from the

conftitution of human nature, and on the

authority of the Chriftian revelation, hu-

man nature afTumes a degree of dignity

which claims the high eft refped, and hu-

man life becomes a fcene of adion infi-

nitely important. If an ancient painter,

vv^ho had with indefatigable attention and

perfeverance wrought up the produdions

of his pencil to the greateH: perfedion in

his power, thought it a fufficient apology

for his affiduity to fay—*' I paint for

eternity 3'* how much more juftly may
every
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every believer in a future ftate vindicate

the moil: exad attention to his moral con-

du(5t, by laying—*' Hive for eternity!'*

Life being, in every point of view, of

fuch great value and tnnportance, wifdanft

and duty require that it be entered upon

with deliberation and forefight. As foon

as the powers of the nriind are fo far ma-

tured as to be capable of forming a judg-

ment concerning the ends of living and

the means of attaining them, every young

perfon ought to inform himfelf upor^

thefe fubjeds with all the accuracy in his

power, and to lay down to himfelf fome

clear and certain principles and rules of

condu6l. Before a prudent man fets out

upon a journey, he firil fatisfies himfelf

that he has good reafons far undertaking

it, and then takes care to obtain all re^

quifite information concerning tiie road

he is to travel, and to make all neceifary

provjfion for his iafe and comfortable

paflagc. When any one purpofes ta

build a houfc. before he executes his de~

fign.
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fign, he determines accurately the pur-

pofes of utility, convenience, or orna-

ment, for which it is to be ereded, forms

a plan as fuitable as poffible to his views,

eflimates the coft, and provides the ne-

cefTary materials. If in any fingle under-

taking fuch precaution be neceflary, how
much more in executing the great defign

of palling a refpedable, ufefui, and happy

life ! Can it be fuppofed, that whilft other

arts are only to be acquired by afliduous

attention and exercife, no thought or

pains are requillte in learning and prac-

tifing the moft important of all arts, that

of happinefs ? The fa6t is, as the hiftory

of mankind fufficiently proves, that the

attaining ©f true and permanent felicity is

as difficult as it is defirable.

Young perfons in the purfuit of happi-

nefs are liable to many hindrances and

feduclions, of which they feldom are

duly apprifed, which renders it neceflary

that they exercife the utmolT: circumfpec-

tion and vigilance. Not having had fuf-

VoL. I. C c ficlent
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ficient experience of the fallij)ility of their

own judgment to lead them to diftrufi:

themfelves, they are prone to form their

opinions with precipitation, and to adhere

to them with confidence. The ardour

of fpirit which fo forcibly impels them to

adion, renders it irkfome to them to ex-

amine things with that patient attention

which is requifite to fecure them from

error. Prefuming, for want of a more

perfe£t acquaintance with the objefts a-

round them, that every thing is what it

feems, they are in continual danger of

being impofed upon by falfe appearances.

They flatter themfelves, that wherever

they meet with prefent enjoyment they

muft find real happinefs; and they are

too eager after the prize which is pre-

fented before them to be fcrupuloufly

exa£t in eftimating its true value. In

making this precipitate and hazardous

choice, they are encouraged by numerous

examples of young men, whofe engaging

manners render even their follies and

vices
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vices enchantins;; and thefe external en-

ticenaents not unfrequently receive power-

ful aid from the peculiar cad: of the na-

tural difpofition. On the one hand, a

gentle yielding temper fometimes renders

falfe fhame, a fear of incurring ridicule,

or a defire of obliging, more dangerous

fnares than even the folicitations of ap-

petite and paffion. On the other hand,

a young man of a bold and daring temper

will often be more powerfully feduced

into excefles, by the foolifh ambition of

being admired and applauded by his com-

panions as a youth of fpirit, than by any

defire of criminal indulgence. Asraind

thefe fnares nothing can be an efFedual

guard but a determined refolution, at all

events, ftridly to adhere to a plan of life,

deliberately formed '.upon the principles

of reafon and religion.

Why is it that we fee fo many young

men addidling themfelves to the grofiefl

debauchery, but becaufe they have never

purfued thofe refledions on the nature

C c 2 and
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and foundation ofhuman happinefs which

would have convinced them of the dan-

gerous and ruinous confequences of H-

centious gratifications ? Becaufe their

minds have been never elevated by the

contemplation of truth and wifdom above

the low pleafures of fenfe and appetite.

Whence does it fo frequently happen that

young perfons, whofe early habits and

connexions preferve them from all in-

famous irregularities, neverthelefs indulge

a frivolous and difilpated turn of mind,

which wholly incapacitates them for find-

ing enjoyment in the purfuit of know-

ledge, the cultivation of tafte, or the ex-

ercife of fome laudable and ufeful occu-

pation—pafs the moft precious years of

their lives in an uninterrupted fucceffion

of amufements, public or private, in

which, though the eye or the ear may

meet with a tranfient gratification, the

heart can find no folid delight ; and at

laft, when the dream of folly is over, and

life calls for its ferious cares and duties,

are
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are wholly unqualified to fupport the

charader, and indifpofed to difcharge the

offices, of the parent, the friend, the

citizen, and the man ? The true reafon

is, that, at their entrance upon the world,

they have never interrupted their gay

purfuits, and retired from the crowd, to

a(k themfelves whence they came, for

what end they were created, and what is

the great bufinefs of life. To what caufe.,

moreover, is it to be afcribed, that other

young men, who are of a lefs volatile

temper, or wdiofe fituation in life has led

them to make profit rather than pleafure

the principal objedt of their attention,

fometimes prematurely difcover, not only

the prudence, but even the avarice of age,

and become ready fcholars and expert

practitioners in all the fordid arts of gain ?

It is unqueftionably owing to a culpable

negled, either in themfelves or their pa-

rents, of that moral inftru6lion which

would have furnifhed them with fteady

principles of honefty and integrity, and

C c 3 infpired
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infpircd them with liberal and gtuerous

fentiments.

. In all thefe cafes, and in every other in

which young naen fail of attaining that

true merit u^hich alone can render them

r-efpectable and happy, the failure is to be

imputed to the want of fixed principles,

and a fettled plan of conduct. In order

to efcape the vices and follies of youth,

and obtain the polTeflion of that happinefs

which the nature and condition of man

give him a right to exped, it is above all

things neceffary that young perfons look

before them, and mark with an attentive

eye the track which they ought to pur-

fue. They fhould neither be contented

to adopt whatever plan of living accident

may call: in their way, nor fufFer their

characters to be moulded after the opi-

nions or humours of others; but (hould

be careful to furnifh themfclves, by dili-

gent inquiry and reflection, with practical

principles of religion and maxims of pru-

dence.

To
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To enable a young man to form a plan

of conduct to which he may fafely adhere

through the whole courfe of life, two
things are requilite : Firft, that he ac-

.

quire a clear idea of the nature, and efta-

bHQi a full coHvidion of the obligations,

of morality and religion ; fecondly, that

he fludy his own particular capacity, tem-

per, relations, and condition in life. The
former is neceffary, as the bafis of every

genuine virtue ; the latter, as the means

of defending him againft fedudion, and

giving confiftency and {lability to his

chara£ler.

Let his firft concern, then, be to know

what is good, and why it is fo. Let him

confult his own underftanding and feel-

ings, and obferve the events which hap-

pen in the world, to learn what courfe of

condudl is in the nature of things wife,

proper, and right, in a human being. Let

him ftudy his own powers and inclina-

tions, in order to judge in what manner

C c 4 his
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his time and faculties may be moft advan-

tageoufly employed. Let him fearch into

the hidden recefles of his own heart, to

explore every latent propenfity towards

any kind of criminal indulgence. Let

him fcrutinife, with the utmoft attention,

the particular caft of natural temper by

which he is diftinguifhed. Let him care-

fully obferve what habits have already

gained the firmeft hold upon his mind

;

that, difcovering the feeble fide of his

virtue, he may learn towards what points

he ought principally to direcl his vigilance

and circumfpedion. Let him, moreover,

attend to the feveral relations in which

he ftands to fociety, and furvey the ad-

vantages and opportunities which his na-

tural or acquired talents, his wealth or

influence, afford him of doing good; that

he may acquire a proper fenfe of the

obligations which thefe circumftanceslay

him under to adive exertions in the fer-

vice of mankind.

lu
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In this manner let every young per-

fon, as foon as he arrives at years of dif-

cretion, make his entrance into the

world—Vi^ith deUberate meditations on

the fcene which lies before him ; with

ferious refleclions on the importance of

human life ; with rational principles of

morals and reUgion ; with a prudent and

well-digefted plan of life ; and with de-

termined refolution to adhere to that

path which his reafon and judgment

have led him to choofe, as the path of

fafety and happinefs. He will then pur-

fue his journey through life in a fteady

courfe of manly virtue, unfeduced by

the allurements which may affault him
on the right-hand and on the left. Li

the midfl: of the applaufes of the wife

and good among his fellow-creatures,

furrounded with the fruits of his early

virtues, and triumphing in the confciouf-

nefs of having made a wife and happy

choice, he will go on his way rejoic-
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ing, and will experience the path of the

jufl: to be " as the fhining light which

ihineth more and more unto the perfeft

day."

The

> ^
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The Nature, Caufes, and Folly,

of Self-deception.

Proverbs xvi. 3.

All the ways of a man are clean in his own

eyes, but the Lord weigheth thefpirits.

Proverbial maxims are commonly

to be underftood with certain limitations.

The maxim^ that all the ways of a man
are clean, or right, in his own eyes,

though univerfal in the expreffion, evi-

dently admits of many exceptions, both

with refpedl: to the perfons by whom the

judgment in queftion is formed, and with

refpedl to the judgment itfelf. Solomon

neither meant to alfert that no man what-

ever
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ever is fufficiently enlightened, or fuffi-

ciently honeft, to confefs, at leaft to his

own heart, the faults of his character

;

nor that thofe who are the moft partial

to .themfelves, never perceive any thing

reprehcnfible in their condud:, or fee rea-

fon to charge themfelves with criminality

or imprudence. His defign, undoubted-

ly, is only to affirm, in general, that there

are few people in the world who are not

difpofed to err, on the fide of candour, in

judging of themfelves ; and that it is no

unufual thing for men to attend only to

the fair fide of their characters, to ap-

plaud themfelves for adlions which are in

reality deferving of cenfure, and to find

a thoiifand ways of extenuating faults

which they cannot but perceive. Solo-

mon fpeaks of this kind of felf-deception

as univerfal, becaufe his knowledge of

mankind and of his own heart had tau2;ht

him that it was exceedingly common.

Wherein confifls the exadl nature of

this moral difeai'e ? And to what caules

'is
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IS it chiefly to be afcribed ? If we wifti,

my brethren, to be aware of our own

danger, and to efcape it, we muft endea-

vour to folve thefe queftions. Let us

begin with the firft, and attempt to afcer-

tain the precife nature of the charge which

Solomon brings againft mankind, whea

he fays—" All the ways of man are clean

in his own eyes."

The fault, in general terms, is the'

forming too advantageous an opinion of

ourfelves and our actions. It is that kind

of delufion which confifts in prefuming,

upon the flighteft grounds, that we arc

free from guilt, or poiTelTed of fuperior

wifdom and merit. No terms could more

accurately exprefs the hafty and fuper-

ficial view upon which thefe partial judg-

ments are commonly formed than thofe

of the text— ** The ways of a man are

pure in his own eyes :" they appear upon

the firH: fuperficial glance to be right, and

he does not give himfelf the trouble to

look
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look more accurately into the matter, for

he is willing to be deceived.

If, indeed, after ferioufly examining his

views, his actions, and the motives by

which he is governed, any one finds that

they are, in general, conformable to the

rules which confcience prefcribes, and to

the laws which religion enjoins, nothing

can be more reafonable than that he fhould

enjoy the fatisfaction of virtuous felf-ap-

probation. Such fatisfadlion has a real

foundation : it is the firft fruit and the

firft recompence of virtue. But if any

one, haftily takingappearances for realities,

afcribes to himfelf virtues which he does

not pofTefs, it is evident that his felf-

applaufe is delufive, and that the tran-

quillity which it produces is nothing bet-

ter than a falfe fecurity. He is like a man
in a dropfy, who miftakes for figns of

eftabliihed health the firft fymptoms of a

malady which will foon bring him to the

grave. He imagines himfelf poiieiTed of

5 the
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the fubftance, where there is, in truth,

nothing but the fhadow : if he difcovers

ii\ himfelf any quahties really good, he

masnities them bevond their worth : in

ihort, through the fafcinating influence

of felf-love, he is incapable of feeing his

own character in its true light.

I am aware that the natural operation

of felf-love to produce felf-deceit is often

interrupted by the interference of other

paffions. Whilft we. are bufily occupied

in the purfuit of external obje£ls, we
have little leifure even for thofe reflec-

tions which are the food of conceit : but,

in the midft of all our moft eager pur-

fuits, the artful flatterer, Self-love, finds

intervals of repofe, in which (he holds up

her deceitful mirror before our eyes, and

tempts us to think of ourfelves more

highly than we ought to think. Subtle

and ingenious In her devices, the impoftor

aflumes a thoufand forms, and pra£lifes a

thoufand arts, to extenuate or conceal our

faults, or to fpread a falfe luftre over our

virtues.
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virtues. Even thofe who Imagine them-

felves moft fuperior to her power often

find themfelves miftaken. The philo-

fopher who fancies that he has difco-

vered all her artifices, the orator who de-

defcribes them, the cafuift who expofes

them, and even the faint who boafts that

he is above their reach, all pay homage,

without perceiving it, to this divinity.

And what moft of all (hews the force and

extent of her empire is, that neither age

nor experience are a fufficient defence

againft her power. Self-love is an in-

firmity which never forfakes us as long

as we live. That we may, however, be

guarded as much as poffible agamft the

inconveniences ariiing from this paffion,

let us proceed to confider more diftincftly

the Jymptoms by which it is difcovered.

The principal of thefe are pride, vanity^

a?7tbition, and prefiimptk?i.

What is pride, but one of the mod dif-

guftino; fruits of felf-love, which is con-

tinually cheriihed in its growth by felf-

admiration ?
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admiration ? To be blind to our faults

;

always to view our virtues through a me-"

dium which either magnifies or multi-

plies them ; by an unfair comparifon, to

pretend to a fuperiority of merit which

tarniflies or eclipfes the luftre of another's

excellencies ; to forget ourfelves fo far as

even to lift a haughty and confident eye

towards heaven, and fay—" God, I thank

thee I am not as other men ;" is it pof-

fible that we fliould contemplate fuch a

charadter without difguft even in our-

feves, were it not that '* all the ways of a

man are right in his own eyes ?"

What, again, is vanity^ but an oden-

tatious difplay of the good qualities and

accomplilhments of which we fuppofe

ourfelves pofieffed ? Puffed up with con-

ceit, and happy In the admiration of him-

felf, the vain man is continually endea-

vouring to attrad the notice of others.

He makes ufe of every artifice to difplay

to the greateft advantage that merit which,

he has no doubt, will bear to be expofed

Vol. I. D d in
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in the full face of day. Sometimes he

diredlly aflails your judgment, and de-

mands your applaufe, by affuming an

haughty and oilentatious air, and confi-

dently making the moft extravagant pre-

tenfions. At another time he veils his

vanity under the colouring of a feigned

humility, and invites, whilft he feems to

avoid, admiration. Whence is all this,

but becaufe his " ways are right in his

own eyes?"

Who can doubt that ambition, or an in-

fatiable thirft after diflindlion and power,

proceeds from the fame fource ? The man

who fancies himfelf capable of every thing,

will naturally think himfelf worthy of

everv thinsr. We are often aftoniflied to

fee men, who have little merit and fmall

talents, boldly afpiring to places of the

firfl diftindion and importance, and en-

gaging in difficult enterprifes with the

fuUell: aiTurance of fuccefs. Our furprife

would ceafe, if we could view their talents

and merit with the fame eyes with which

they
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they are feen by themfelves. They
know none better qualified thaa they

for the office or undertaking in queftion;

and therefore think it beneath them to

refign their pretenfions in favour of any

man Hving.

The laft chara^leriftic fymptom of the

moral malady I am defcribing is prefump-

tion. If exceffive felf-love leads a man,

through pride, to efteem himfelf too

highly, through vanity to be too eager

after applaufe, and through ambition to

afpire at things too high for him, it is the

fame paffion which makes him prefume

too much upon his own ftrength, repofe

with too much fecurity upon his' own
wifdom, and with too much confidence

promife himfelf fuccefs in whatever he

undertakes. No expetflation is too. chi-

merical for him to entertain : no enter-

prife too hazardous for him to attempt.

Are fagacity and induftry neceflary to his

fuccefs, he is happy in being confcious

that he poflefTes them. Are refolutioii

D d 2 and
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and perfeverance requifite, in thefe qualn

ties he is not deficient. Are difficulties

to be encountered, and obftacles to be re-

moved, he trufts he has within himfelf

fufficient refources for every exigency.

Such are the principal features of the

character which Solomon exhibits in the

text, that of one who is fo far impofed

upon by the delufions of felf-love as to

become a dupe to pride, ambiton, vanity,

and prefumption.

Numerous are the caufes which concur

to produce that confufion of ideas, and

thofe falfe judgments, which render

*' all the ways of a m^an right in his own

eyes."

At the head of thefe we ought un-

doubtedly to place bad education and early

prejudices. Are the difpoiitions, let it be

honeftly confefTed, with which children

are firft infpired, ordinarily thofe of hu-

mility, modefty, and a prudent diftruft

of themfelves ? Are they taught to value

themfelves only in proportion as they

find
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find themfelves, upon mature examina-

ton, poireiTed of real merit ? Are they

inftrudlcd never to prefer (hevvy accom-

plifhments to folid worth ; and, above

all things, to deteft an artificial charader,

and the affeflation of amiable difpofitions

and good qualities to which they are in

reality flrangers ? In a word, are children

taught to he virtuous, or to appear fo ; to

merit diftinclion, or iofeekfor it ? Alas !

who does not fee, that in the education

of children more labour is commonly

beftowed upon the external appearance

than upon the heart ! Whatever is adapted

to pleafe, to amufc, and toattra6l admira-

tion, they are induftrioufly inftru(£led to

value and to acquire ; and the pains which

are taken for this purpofe are feldom lofl:.

Upon this frivolous plan their tafte is too

commonly formed. The confequence

is, that exteriors attra6t thfcir principal

attention, they judge of themfelves, as

of others, from what appears, without

giving themfelves the trouble to inquire

D d 3 what
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what is. Provided that their ways feem

right, it is enough ; they take no pains to

examine whether they are fo in reahty.

The evil, however, would not be with-

out remedy, if, to the dcfedls of educa-

tion, we did not add a perverfe and ob-

ftinate negle£l of felf-infpe£lion. If, as

reafon advances towards maturity, young

perfons would employ themfelves in at-

tentively confidering the real nature of

thofe qualities upon which they are in-

clined to value themfelves, and carefully

reviewing thofe a£lions which they have

fufFered to pafs without cenfure, there

can be no doubt that the falfeluftre which

a bad education has fpread over their cha-

ra£lers would foon be diffipated, and that

they would learn to judge of themfelves

according to nature and truth. But where

fhall we find the perfons who undertake

this ufeful exercife, who apply themfelves

to this important ftudy ? Shall we feek

for them amons; thofe who are afraid of

nothing fo much as finding themfelves

2 alone

;
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alone; among thofe who, from morning

to evening, and from day to day, are

borne away in the vortex of diffipation;

or among thofe who are abforbed in ^ares

which leave them no intervals of relaxa-

tion ? Shall we be aflured of finding them

even among thofe who profefs to devote

one day in feven to the great purpofe of

moral and religious improvement ? Are

not the wifeft and beft among us too apt

to neglect the opportunities which thefe

intervals afford us for communing with

our own hearts, or, however, to content

ourfelves with general and fuperficial in-

quiries, without dillurbing our confciences
,

upon thofe points where we have a fecret

fufpicion that all is not perfeflly right.

Even thefe flight reviews are taken un-

der the powerful influence of felf-love:

we wifh to think well of ourfelves, we

are content to be impofed upon. If our

ways feem right, without farther inquiry

we applaud ourfelves, and contentedly

remain juft as we were.

D d 4 Not
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Not that it never happens that we ex-

amine ourfelves with greater care and

dihgence. There are feafons of calamity

or ^ffli6lion in which we are difpofed to

apply ourldves with more than ordinary

feriouliiefs to this duty. There are mo-
ments in which we feel ourfelves diflatif-

fied with the world, and the things which

are in the world, and are inclined to liflen

to the voice of reafon and religion. At
fuch a moment confcience reclaims its

rights ; fpeaks, cenfures, reproaches, and

will be heard. Bu^, alas ! even in this

fituation, fo favourable to the necelTary

inquiry, felf-love is not without expe-

dients to carry on its deceptions. If we
muft examine ourfelves, it perfuades us

to do it indiredly by comparifon with

others, rather than by an immediate ap-

peal to the Eternal Law of Truth. Some-

times we apologife to ourfelves for what-

ever might feem amifs in our condu6l by

pleading the irrefiftible force of example,

and are fatisfied with refle(5ting that we
have
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have only followed the faftiion of the

times, and done what thofe, who are

commonly efteemed good people, are ac-

cuftomed to do. Sometimes we juftify

ourfelves upon oppofite ground : like the

Pharifee in the parable, blefs God that we
are not chargeable with the faults of this

or the- other man, and rejoice that we

have more charity than one neighbour,

or more piety than another. Thus we
conclude our ways to be right, either be-

caufe they agree with the ways of the

world, or becaufe they are not in fome

refpeds fo irregular as thofe of many
around us. What principle but felf-love

could fatisfy itfelf with fuch feeble fup-

ports, or enable man to pronounce, upon

fuch doubtful proofs, that their ways are

right ?

1 muft not omit to mention another

caufe of that kind of felf-deception which

is charadterifed in the text, namely, fiat-

tery. Though this is a fnare to which

the great are peculiarly expofed, every

one
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one in his fphere, according to the rank

he holds, the authority with which he is

invelled, the riches he poffeires, the ta-

lents by which he is diftinguiflied, or the

perfonal graces with which he is adorned,

has more or lefs to apprehend from the

peftilential influence of adulation. Where
is the man io perfedlly free from pride

and vanity as not to be elated, beyond the

bounds of moderation, by meeting with

attention and applaufe beyond his merits?

Nothing is more apt to pervert the judg-

ment and corrupt the heart than the de-

lufions which come from this quarter.

Whilll: every voice either openly declares

or fecretly whifpers pur praife, it will

fcarcely be in the power of confcience to

gain a hearing when it contradi6ts the re-

port. We (hall be rather inclined to be-

lieve all the world when it fpeaks well of

us, than to pay attention to the whifpers

of our own hearts to the contrary.

Laftly, there is no artifice by means

of which men more frequently imoofe

upon
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upon themfelves, than by fubftltutlng a

fuppofed redltude of intention in the

room of re6litude of condu6l. It is true,

we generally referve this apology to the

laft, becaufe it implies a mortifying con-

feffion that we have a^ed wrong. But

when other excufes fail, every one knows

that this is our laft and main refource.

*' We have a6ted wrong, it is true, but

not defignedly : had we feen and known

as much before we committed the fault as

we have done fince, we (hould have aded

very differently.'* If we have gone

aftray, it has been through an error in

judgment, or through the fudden im-

pulfe of paffion ; we have, notwithftand-

ing, meant well, and it is principally by

the intention that the merit or demerit

of a6lions is determined. If our ways

themfelves have not been clean, we per-

fuade ourfelves thditom principles, and in-

tentions at leaft, are pure, that our hearts

are ris;ht in the fight of God. Whereas

nothing is more certain, that every tree is

known
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known by its fruit, and that *' he only

who doth righteoufnefs is righteous."

In this manner it is, my brethren, that

we impofe upon ourfelves, and imagine

ourfelves to be other beings than we are.

Thus do bad education, fuperficial felf-

infpedion, unfair comparifons, flattery,

and a rehance on mere intentions, all con-

cur to confirm the delufion which felf-^

love is ever ready to encourage.

But, alas ! unfortunate is the delufion,

and fatal the fecurity ; for though " all

the ways of a man are clean in his own

eyes, the Lord weigheth the fpirits.'*

There is a Supreme Judge, who holds

in his hand an unerring balance, in which

he weighs with perfed exadnefs the ac-

tions, and even the thoughts and pur-

pofes, of men, that he may appreciate

their true merit, and regulate their eter-

nal deftiny, according to the refult of the

important trial. The balance in which

be weighs the charaders of men is the

Eternal Law of Ric^hteoufnefs, Himfelf

perfedly
•o'
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perfe£lly juft, wife, and good, it is im-

poflible that he fhould not condu6l this

judgn:ient with flrid impartiality, or that

he fhould fail to render to every man ac-

cording to his works. In eftimating our

own charadlers, we are feldom at the

pains to weigh them with an accurate

beam, with a fleady hand, and an impar-

tial eye. We are more commonly con-

tented to judge of them by a hafty and

fuperficial glance, in which the eye is

chiefly attracted by fplendid appearances.

But when God weighs our charadlers he

brings every work into judgment with

every fecret thing, whether it be good

or whether it be evil. Nothing efcapes

his notice ; nothing comes before him

under falfe colours. Before his eye ap-

pearances vanifh ; realities remain entire.

He judges by that which /V, not by that

which only feems: the Lord looketh at

the heart, the Lord weigheth 'th6 fpirits.

He examines motives and intentions as

well as adions. In his faithful balance,

afTe(f^ed
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affe<Sed virtue, and hypocritical devotion,

are lighter than vanity. What palTes

upon the v^orld for genuine zeal is in

many cafes found to be nothing better

than a malignant fpirit of bigotry and

perfecution : apparent prudence and fru-

gality is difcovered to be real avarice : in

fliort, every counterfeited femblance of

virtue is detected ; and nothing paffes any

longer for more than it is worth.

And for what purpofe is this ftridl

fcrutiny ? Is it not, that whatever is

found deficient may be reje£led, and that

whatever will fland the trial may be

lodged in the treafury of heaven ? To
drop the figure—Our Great Creator has

placed us in this world as candidates for

eternal felicity : to qualify us for it, he

has required us to form the genuine habits

of virtue and piety. If according to the

meafure of our knowledge and ability

we do this, he will pronounce us worthy

of everlaftinglife, and receive us into that

glorious flate of perfedlion and happinefs

which
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which he has provided for good men

:

but, it our profeffioii of religion be in-

iincere, and our praiSlice of virtue nothing

better than mere pretence, he will declare

us unfit for the fociety of upright men
made perfect-, and will confign us to that

flate of punifliment which his wifdom

fhall fee neceflary to provide for the cor-

re<5lion and final dell:ru£lion of vice.

Such is the doctrine of the holy

fcriptures ; fuch are the ideas which rea-

fon inll:ru6ls us to entertain concerning:

the moral government of God.

Since, then, it is a certain truth, that

whatever a man foweth that fhall he alfo

reap—how unreafonable, how foolifli is

it for men to impofe upon themfelves by

vainly imagining that they are in the path

of life, when the truth is, that they are

in the way which leadeth to deflruclion

!

If God cannot be deceived, and will not

be mocked, why fhould men endeavour

to deceive themfelves ? Why fhould they

fpeak peace to themfelves, when in reality

there
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there is no peace ? And we have the

word of Eternal Truth to affure us, that

" there is no peace to the wicked."

Be it, then, my brethren, your daily

care to confider your ways, as under the

eye of that Great Being who fees all your

actions, who hears all your words, who
reads all your thoughts. Confider your

paft ways, to difcover and corre6l your

errors : confider your future ways, that

they may be clean, not only in your own
eyes, but in the eyes ofhim who weigheth

the fpirits ; and may the Eternal Spirit

teach you the true knowledge of your-

felves, and lead you in the way to life

everlafiing ! Amen.

Contentment



( 4-7 )

Contenttnent and Generofity

exemplified in the Condufl: of

Efau.

Genesis xxxili. 9,

AndE/aiifaid, I have enough, my brotber-y

keep that thou hajl unto thyfelf.

These words are part of a pleafing

and inftrudive ftory, in which we have

a lively picture of the ftrong emotions of

affection and joy with which thofe who
have been long at variance meet each other

iipon an unexpected reconciliation.

Jacob had by an artful contrivance ob-

tained that bleffing from his father for

himfelf which had been intended for his

Vol. I. E e elder
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elder brother. This fo far provoked

Efau*s refentn:ient, that he determined to

avenge himfelf upon Jacob, after their

father's death, by taking away his life.

" He faid in his heart. The days of

mourning for my father are at hand

:

then will I flay my brother Jacob." As

foon as Jacob had information of his bro-

ther's defign, he thought it neceflary to

quit his father's houfe, and went to refide

at a coniiderable diflance with his uncle

Laban. After an interval of many years,

during which he had become the head of

a numerous family, and acquired large

pofleffions, he formed the purpofe of at-

tempting a reconciliation with his brother

Efau. He could not enjoy perfedl fatif-

fadion in the midft of his abundance,

whilft he rccolle<5led the alienation which

fubfifted between himfelf and one whom

nature had united to him by the moH

tender ties \ and he entertained an hope

that long abfence and a change of circum--

fiances might have cooled the refentment

of
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of his brother, and prepared him for a re-

concihation. His fenfe of duty inftrudled

him, that having himfelf caufed the re-

paration, the firfl flep towards a reunion

ought to be on his part ; and his remain-

ing affedion for his brotlicr rendered this

no difficult talk. Accordingly he fent

meflengers to Efau to inquire after his

welfare, and propofe an interview. On
their return, however, when they told

him that Efau was coming to meet him

with four hundred men, he began to ap-

prehend that his brother ftill meditated

revenge, and prepared to appeafe his anger

by valuable prefents. Thefe fears being

removed by a vifion, Jacob went out to

meet his brother, and, as he approached,

paid him the utmofl: refpe6t, bowing, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the times, to

the ground, Efau, overcome by this fub-

miflive behaviour, and by the pleafure of

feeing a brother after fo many years ab-

fence, ran to meet him, and fell on his

neck and killed him. Refentment could

E e 2 now
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now find no place in his breaft, for it was

wholly poffefied by the milder paffions of

love and joy. Jacob, too, was tranfported

with pleafure to receive fuch expreffions

of tender afFe£lion from one from whom
he had expeifted nothing lefs than hoftile

violence, and to find that union of hearts

which nature had eftablifhed between

them, but which his own treachery had

deflroyed, fo happily and unexpedledly

reflored. Both felt emotions which no-

thing but tears could exprefs : both wept.

After their firft tranfports were over,

Jacob in formed Efau that the cattle which

he had brought with him were intended

as a prelent ; which, after much impor-

tunity, Efau accepted. Then, taking an

afFe£lionate leave of each other, they pur-

fued their refpe6live journeys.

This interefting portion of fcripture-

hiftory, confidered at large, might fuggefl

to our thoughts many ufeful reflections:

but it is my defign, in this difcourfe, to

confine your attention to the reply which

Efau
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Efau made to Jacob when he offered him
a part of his fubftance. EldU faid—*' I

have enough, my brother : keep that thou

haft unto thyfelf.'* This reply was evi-

dently didated by a contented d.nd a gene^

rous fpirit.

Although Efau was not the perfon

whom God thought proper to choofe as

the founder of the Jewifti nation, it doth

not appear from any circumftance in his

hiftory that he was a bad man. It is ma-

nifeft from the narrative that he had ba-

nlfhed from his breaft the fpirit of revenge

which he once indulged, and was capable

of pradlifing that nobleft virtue, the for-

givenefs of injuries. No obje6lion to the

ojoodnefs of his character arlfes from the

words of the prophet Malachi, ch. i. 2, 3,

*' Jacob have I loved, and I hated Efau,"

quoted by the apoftle Paul in his epiftle

to the Romans ; bccaufe both the prophet

and the apoftle are fpeaking concerning

them as they were the heads of their re-

fpedive pofterity, and only affert, in a

E e 3 modr;
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mode of expreffion ufiial both in the Old

Teftament and the New, that God had

diftinguin-ied Jacob and his defcendants

by privileges and bleffings which Efau

and his offspring never enjoyed. But,

whatever was Eiau's general chara6ler, it

is evident, that in the affair wc have been

confidering, and particularly in the de-

claration of the text, he difcovered ami-

able and worthy difpofitions. Though

he had been deprived of a privilege which

he highly valued, and which he had been

taught to confider as his natural right.

Providence had fo far confirmed his fa-

ther's bleffing by making his dwelling the

fatnefs of the earth, that he faw fufEcient

reafon to be contented and happy in the

flation allotted him, and could fay, even

to that brother whom he once fo greatly

envied, I have enough.

Whither, my brethren, fhall we go to

f.nd the man, who, with the full and un-

wavering affent of his mind, can adopt

this language ? Miftake not my meaning

fo
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fo far as to fuppofe that 1 a(k where the

man is to be found who would refufe

a larger portion of happlnefs than he at

prefent enjoys, if it were the will of Hea-

ven to grant it. He who could do this,

would be no longer a rational being ; for

he would have loft the firft principle of

aftion, the love of happinefs. My in-

quiry is after the happy man, who is eafy

in the fituation which his Maker has

affigned him, and fatisfied with the blefl-

ings which he is permitted to enjoy.

Vifit the manfions of the great, and

the palaces of the mighty : obferve the

fplendour and magnificence of their ap-

pearance, the extent of their poffeffions,

the variety of their amufements, the de-

ference with which they are every where

received, and the homage which they

are able to command from their inferiors

and dependants. *' What can thefe men
want which it is in the power of human
nature to enjoy ? If contentment is any

where to be found on earth, it muft furely

E e 4 be
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be amongft thofe whom fortune hath

thus exalted." Such, perhaps, would be

the firft refledion of a fuperficial obferver.

But continue amongfl; them till you ceafe

to be dazzlej by the glare of external

pomp; take notice of the envy and jea-

loufy which are continually rifing be-

tween rival candidates for pofts of ho-

nour and profit ; obferve how frequently

it happens, that in the midft of affluence

and grandeur, they lofe the enjoyment of

their prefent pofTeflions through an impa-

tient defire of fome objed: yet unob-

tained—an objed, perhaps, of no greater

value, in comparifon with the treafures

they already poffefs, than the vineyard of

Naboth, which Ahab would neither eat

nor deep till he obtained, in comparifon

of the kingdom of Ifrael—follow them

into the fcenes of private life, and there

remark how little fatisfadion they appear

to find in their enjoyments, and how fre-

quently difappointment and fatiety em-

bitter their cup of pleafurc, and care and

fretfulnefs
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fretfulnefs banifh lleep from their pil-

lows :—what will be the coufequence of

your fcrutlny ? Perhaps you will defpair

of finding a man among them who is fo

perfectly contented with his prefent pof-

feflions as to be able to fay—" I have

enough :" at lead you will conclude that

real contentment is as feldom found in the

palaces of the great as in the cottages of

the poor.

Shall we then feek the man who can

adopt the words of Efau in the text,

among the bufy tribe of thofe, who, in

order to increafe their fubftance, rife early,

fit up late, and eat the bread of careful-

ncfs ? If we are to judge from the reft-

lefs fpirit with which many perfons be-

longing to this clafs purfue their fchemes

of gain, even to the negle(51: of every other

concern ; from the dUhonourable and un-

lawful means which they often make ufe

of to get riches ; and from the impatience

with which their hopes fettle upon fome

diflant good, as that which will prove

the
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the confummation of their wifhes and the

completion of their happinefs ; we mull:

conclude, that in the middle flations of

life there are comparatively few who are

duly fenfible of the advantages of their

fituation, and can heartily join in the wife

prayer of Agur— '* Give me neither po-

verty nor riches : feed me with food con-

venient for me.'*

If in the higher clafTes of fociety we
meet with fuch multitudes unfatisfied

with their prefent polTeffions, uneafy in

their prefent condition, and impatient in

the purfuit of fome abfent good, what

fuccefs can we expe6t to meet with by

continuing our fearch after contentment

among the lower ranks of mankind !

When it is confidered to how much la-

bour, hardfhip, and fatigue, they are fub-

je£l, with what difficulty and anxiety

many among them acquire even necefTary

fupports, and how few of the amufe-

ments and luxuries of life, with which

others abound, lie within their reach ;

little
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little room will be left to wonder that fo

few perfons among this clafs of mankind

are fo far contented and fatisfied with

their lot as to be able to fay—" I have

enough."

Upon a difliincl furvey of the feveral

ranks of fociety, we are then neceffarily

led to this conclufion, that no fituation,

however eafy—none of the gifts of for-

tune, however liberally beflowed—nor

any external circumftances whatever, are

fufficient of themfelves to produce con-

tentment.

If, therefore, we would difcover the

man who efteems the portion of good

which Heaven hath allotted him enough,

and can be happy without a profpefl of

more, we mufl make ufe of fome other

more certain tcfl than men's lituation and

circumftances in life. Find the man who

has learned that happinefs arifes from a

well-ordered and lelf-approving mind

alone—who, from a full convidion of

this truth, has by a fleady courfe of vir-

tuous
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tuous condu6l eftabliOied the harmony

of his afFedions, and fecured the tefti-

mony of a good confcience—who firmly

beHeves that all events are under the di-

re6lIoii of perfect wifdom and goodnefs,

and will, in their remote connexions and

final iffues, promote the happinefs of the

righteous—who enjoys the confolatory

perfuafion that the wife and good Gover-

nor ofthe world is his Father and Friend

—

fleadily and cheerfully relies on his pro-

te6lion and bleffing, and entertains a joy-

ful hope that he will condu£l him by the

fafefl and beft way to final happinefs:

this is the man—even if you find him

dwelling in a cottasje, clad in the meaneft

attire, fitting down to a coarfe and fcanty

meal, or retiring to reft upon a bed of

flraw—who enjoys his humble pittance

with a relifh which a prince might

envy ; who thanks God that he wants

no good thing ; and, if you inquire into

the ftate of his mind in his humble con-

dition, will tell you, with hearty con-

tent
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tent and honed fimplicity, that be has

enough.

Ye fons of ambition, avarice, and

luxury, who ranfack all the flores of

grandeur, wealth, and pkafure, in fcarch

of happinefs, ceafe your vain purfuits;

turn your eyes towards this good man;

mark well his chara<5ler and his ftate, and

learn to be happy.

To be content with fuch things as we
have is the way to avoid a thoufand reft-

lefs thoughts and uneafy apprehenfions.

This temper, without preventing us from

exerciling a proper degree of attention

and induftry in the management of our

affairs, will preferve us in a (late of tran-

quillity highly favourable to the enjoy-

ment of life. It will effeclually fecure

us from the violent agitations and griev-

ous difappointments to which a difcon-

tented and covetous difpofition is con-

tinually fubje£l:: and how painful thefe

frequently are the following flory may

affift us in conceiving.

A young
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A young man, who was bleffed with

health, genius, and a competent fharc

of the gifts of fortune, enjoyed them for

feveral years without any material inter-

ruption, and had every reafon to expe£t

the continuance of his tranquiUity to the

end of his days : when, happening one

day to walk among the tombs of his an-

ceftors, he obferved upon one of them the

following infeription almoll: erafed by

time^—*' In this tomb is a greater trea-

fure than ever Croefus poffeffed." Im-

mediately inflamed with the luft of

avarice, he caufed the fepulchre to be

opened ; when, entering with rapturous

expectation of finding immenfe treafures,

he was ftruck fpeechlefs with difappoint-

ment to behold nothing but a heap of

bones, dull:, and putrefa6lion, with this

infcription over it
— '^' Here would have

Tcm2^n\zdk Eternal Repofe, a treafure which

Croefus never polTefled ; but thou haft

driven it from hence, excited by an in-

fatiable love of gold to difturb the facred

remains
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remains of thy anceflors. Go hence, and

learn vvifdom."

Such mortification muft all thofe meet

with who, not contented with what they

at prefent enjoy, expedl to be happy in

fome diftant good : and whilft the difcon-

tented man is perpetually expofed to the

vexations of difappointment, he is liable

to have his peace difturbed by the pain-

ful emotions of envy. In the mid ft of

plenty, he will be incapable of relifhing

his own ftores, becaufe his neighbour

pofTefles more. Whereas the contented

man taftesall the dehghts which naturally

belong to his condition, and even makes

the pofTeffions of others his own, whilft

every agreeable object which furrounds

him, whoever be the poflelTor, ferves to

convey pleafure to his heart. Thus {c-

cure from the unquiet perceptions of dif-

content and envy, his mind is caUn and

unruffled ; his fpirits flow in a fteady cur-

rent of innocent cheerfulnefs, which dif-

fufes health and vigour through his frame,

and
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and fpreads (brenity and gladnefs over his

countenance.

Nor are the advantages of a contented

temper confined to a man's felf. He who
thinks he has already enough of the good

things of life, will not be difpofed to in-

vade his neighbour's property, to pra6life

the hidden things of difhonefty, or to load

his poor dependents with the grievous

yoke of opprefiion.

This temper will, moreover, preferve a

man from making ufe of any mean arts to

extort thofe benefits from others which

they are neither bound nor difpofed to be-

beftow : on the contrary, he will often ge-

neroufly decline accepting favours when it

might betray a felfifh temper, or is likely

to prove injurious to the donor.

Sucji was the condu6l of Efau in the

affair to which the text relates. He was

contented and fatisfied with his prefent

pofleffions, and was defirous that his re-

conciliation with his brother might ap-

pear to be what it really was, not the

prudent
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prudent expedient of felfifhnefs, but the

honeft refult of naturcrl affection and ge-

neroiity. Inftead, therefore, of eagerly

feizing the prize which his brother's

goodnefs had placed in his way, he waved

the acceptance of the prefent with this

gentle and courteous apology—'* I have

enough, my brother: keep that thou hafl

unto thyfelf."

After this modeft refufal, he could with

a better grace receive his brother's kind-

nefs, when he urged him a fecond time,

with great importunity, to accept it ; for

the gift would now appear, not as the

purchafe of reconciliation, but as the mu-
tual pledge of future love.

This incident inflruifls us that much
delicacy is requifite both in beftowing and

in receiving favours. There is a certain

kindnefs in the manner of conferring; be-

nefits, without which Charity with one

hand ftabs a dagger into the heart of thofe

(he relieves, whilft (lie difplays her gifts

in the other. In like manner there is a

Vol. I. F f siraceful
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graceful modefty in the manner of receiv-

ing favours which conciHates the affec-

tions of the donor, and aflures hinti that

he has not beftowed his kindnefs upon an

linworthy obje6l. Whereas a forward,

difrefpeclful, or neghgent air, is in fuch a

fituation a fure indication of pride or in-

fenfibility, and affronts the generofity of

the benefa6lor.

But to return to the principal fubjed

o^ this difcourfe. Contentment will not

only preferve us from meanly abufing or

trefpaffing -upon the kindnefs of others,

but will difpofe us to be ourfelves kind,

and bountiful. The man who can fay,

*' I have enough," will not think he has

too little, when he has difpofed of a fmall

part of his poffefrions to relieve the wants

of others. He will partake of the feafk

which the God of nature hath provided

for him with peculiar pleafure, when he

fees the poor and the needy refrefhed by

the remnants of his board.

A contented mind will prepare us to

mee|
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meet with fudden and unexpe«5led changes

in our conditiou. The fame principle

which will enable us to be fatisfied in on©

flation of life, will iufpire us with con-

tentment in anoiher. If a confcioufnels

of upright intentions and a virtuous cha-»

radter enables us to look up to our Maker

with humble confidence in his approba-

tion, we may ailure ourfelves that what-

ever portion he allots us is intended for

our benefit. Enjoying peace in our own
minds, and having a good hope towards

God, we (hall in anyfituation have enough

to enfurc our happincfs both in this hfe

and that which is to come : we may fup-»

port ourfelves under all the difappoint-

ments and calamities of the prefent ftate

by the profpedt of a world in which we
Ihall be able to adopt the language of the

text in its utmofl extent—where content-

ment (hall be exalted into perfed:, unin-

terrupted, and everlafling enjoyment.

What then remains^ but that, byform^

ing juft conceptions of the nature of hu-

man
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man happinefs ; by living in the deter-

mined pradtice of all thofe virtues which,

will furnifh us with an inexhauftible fund

of pleafing reflections ; and by continually

exerciling a fledfaft faith in the providence

of God, a patient fubmiffion to his will,

and a grateful fenfe of his goodnefs, and

a joyful hope of eternal life, we learn the

happy art, in whatever ftate we are, there-,

with to be content ?

Let your converfation be without co-

vetoufnefs, and be content with fuch

things as ye have ; for godlinefs with con-t

tentment is great gain,

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME^

T. BiNSLEY, Printer, Bolt C«u«, Fleet Stretr, Londcxi*
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